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SOILS-PROFESSOR BUR,KEllT'S NEW BO.9K.
Persons Interested In the lItudy ,of the' sol1 and

persons enkaged In teachlng,those 'branches'oflearn
Ing :which have to do with the soil, have 'long

wished for a bodk which 'while scientifically cor

rect and ,up-to-date should be also easily under
stood. Such a ba'ok has just been pu�Usbed ,by

the Orange, Judd Compa.ny. Trh,e author Is Dr.

Charles WllllaJ$l' Burketf, Director of the Kansas
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,'rpu: .. son, T14'll LIV.mG TlI.lNGS, �VJ:' KADE.
,','No one' knows, j)1Bt when the 'fiJ;st plant came
into the ,world" nor the kind'; It :was too far baclt

hi the 'dim ages orthe past; long before any his
tol'Y was ever written;' long even before 'man or

bird or;beast 'had yet appeared. We may be sure,

however, th�t it was a very, tiny plant, so small

that the llttle roots did not need to go de_ep
Into the earth, for the solI was just beglnJi1ng its

ModAl Chief Again 42943 by Kodel Chief and he by Ohio Chief.' This popular herd boar Is one of the'

'great boars In Grant Chapin's hArd of Durocs at Green, Kans., and Is the sire of most of the otrer

Ing of ftfty boars and gilts Whlo h Mr. Chapin Is making at the Agrlcult�ral College, at Manhattan,
'f Kans., the 30th of this month.
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Agrtcultural :Experiment Station. ' The thorough

ness, with which' Dr. Burkett has covered the

ground Is exceeded only by the' entertaining man

ner In which the 'matter Is presented. The book

contains 303 pages, Is excellently lllustrated, and

Is provided with an index so perfect that any

branch of any discussion may be ,easilY' referred
to.

It Is dlmcult to select a sample" or rather to

determine. :where to stop If one begins :wIth a quo

tation from the book. Perhaps the following from

Chapter II wlll assist In fo�ming aJi opinion of

the work:

growth. We may be safe even In saying that

these early forms of plants had 'only the rock

Itself for their -homes, and on this rock they
establtshed" themselves, sending, their small' roots
just the tinest bit Into the crE!vlc�!!I and Into th�
opened particles that had','been lossed 'by air and,
water by heat and cold.
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"The Beginning of Plant Gr("wth._:But doubt
less the earlest forms of plant life were; aquatic
In character,; they llved'in the water. We have

learned of the solvent ,power of wate�. Many of

the early atagnant pools became depositories of

water holding solution the dissolved mineral ma-
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gradually, now Buddenly, Into strong· maintain 'hls part of the ,'fence, the

er varieties anll speGlea--onward and other party Dl:ay' �ulld the fence and ,

upward In the scale until �e tlilU( . reeover the' cost' thereof with Interest,
when soil' willi ·pr.esent In' abundance, etc.

when the higher plants, useful for
.

The "necel!sary procee41ngs are

• food .and raiment, might be secure and clearl.y set out. In the St��".tes. �a:11
\sate thoroughly fitted and abundantly on a. juiltlce or the· peace pr, �he tOWD'

iada;ted to all the environmental eon- ship tliustee or on. !!-ny ·county otDcer

',.Mtlou needed,. for their complete de· . and read the law. ilrwtll'lte .!O�,I,l!l' �
nlopme�t and crowth.

.

am�nded under t\le headl�g' Fences

"The'Work of· Planta In Soil-build· In any copy of' the Statute� Issued

Inc.-It folloWII, then, that every _4 since 1901.

of plant 111 .. 11011 builder. The d� A W·A-R-D-';;"'--I"'N�H-E-R-IT.A'NCEe-" ,

of 'the piant at once produees a chan:g� .. '"

'In the tenure of the 801l-maklng.mat& ·.EDITOR KA:N�AS' F�:+I wish
:m.B.oowan.r. =.

:.S"
.

EdItor nal. It Is, tills addltl of the. organIc you wo'old' give' me ·,_some- ,In-
I. D. Q&AIlAJ[ , LI. Bdltor - � ..'

TB'OII.0 \................ ..'1aY Bdltor
"
matter:-.-the dead plant-that produces formation upon· a· legal matter con-

BUTII OOwau.r.·., .........Home ._Ia J!ldl1IDr
.

I
.

d Wh h f thtl1is constantly' performed miracle: cern n,g my' �at:. 'en er a er
·

....... 8'I'OOK.BBPlI.lI8BNTA� : for as' the plant ,decays In the',8QIl; died. he had a life Insurance of $81000 I

1.W.·;JoJll!l1lO ": KaD.alllldNe!ln1lka
. the. "particles o.t Roll In:(lOntact wt+'.h 'and I think re8:1 el!tat$. that sold,fo� ,i'&i.!:���.::::::::::::::;::::::::��?;"..:::r.�-:,�..

It Jlkewlse .decay; Tn.. other w�"i�. $1,000. His Indelitness' amounted, to
soil rotilng Is soil making. :pecllY,-' of between $1,000 and ·$o'l,100. There are

any' material In the soll-organlc': �r four' children,· and the one I have, I

-not-factors and .. lnduces the bre�,. adopt�d before he died. There was

down of the various. compl'&x, com- no wlll left. His brother ·kept two

pounds forming the rock, or the r'\_w of the' children. The one I adopted
.or . the untamed soils. ...,.. has now, become of age. _H;ls brother,
"The addition of vegetable matter that' took two of the ehtldren.. was

to the' soil has assisted In soll-maktJI made .

guardian of all four chllilren .

from the time that Illants came fthlt After I 'took the child I 'moved to In·

to the planet;' It has inc�eased the �- diana and In 1893 my Wife made a

clency of all othe� agencies' ever since visit back 'here and he" -asked the

the early days; aiid stt the very pres- privilege of 'investing or caring for' my
ent time It Is tlie soil bullder's best ward's money. He ,said he would put

frlend-:-its decaYi: Is essential to the it out at Interest for her.. When my

feeding of, plants: '. .
wife came b,!-c):!:. to In'dlan� she told

"The roots of -plants have .done t�ir me his request and we thinking he

. work In soU making. .A great work was 'her uncle and would care for It.
It has been! For they have gonf' we consented. In' 1897' he sent me

deep tnto the soil making tiny chan· word that he had her :money 'out at

nels for air and water; creeping Into.' interest. and when she became of age

crevices of rocks they have continued she would have 'a nic.e-'· amount. But

thetr growth and their enlargement, the witness is dead atid when she be

in the end, breaking many rucks oame of age. 18 years old. she asked

asunder, dislodging others from thefr ,her uncle about the money and

bedll,-exposing all to the dlslnt'egrat- he said he had nothing for her.
,

�'; . In� Influences of air and m(llsture, of bThat her father o� his death

;t.erlals of the kind fQrlJ1lng· rock heat and cold.
.

ed requested ·him to leave the

,st�ctures. "And. roots--e�peclallY. the small, money he' left for 'the benefit of

.
�·Thl.s was just the sort of fOQd that' fibrous ones-have a solvent action as. the two 'that he kept. ,�. Her uncle Is

,

.

Chese .

pioneer plants fancied, for they well. The Juice tiiey exude at the tips,"
. one ot the leadlD.g attorneys of this

· and all of their kind sln..��. have 'se- and the .molsture :wIth which thet sur�. city, and I wish you, would kindly ad·
· 'cured their feeding materti*ia In this �ound. .:th'�!efvt:ls. work a change ill ville me In· j·ust. wMt-lnailner to pro-

�rPanner.' As years and .centuries the.aU ,particles "etween which they ceed against him. "'.'

passed, these' beginning , forms
.

of grow. limestone or granite or feldspar Wo:uld my adopting lulr before her

;plant life became stronger, more or mica slowly. tiut surely succumbs father's death cause lillr ·to cease to be

steady and some became, quite ven- to ..the deterlor.atlng action of root his legjll h�lr? w��. age would.she
· tUfesome .

clinging' to the ; rocks
..

that life.: have to be 'before' she' could draw her
held fast the waters of the pool; and

"Animals the Modern SoU-makers.- money from .,her IfNardlan, and, can I

�tlll others, flinging the ��erience of
Soil-making was; considerably. . .ad-

get· Interest on her mouey from time

their parental tr.lbes to the winds. as- . h� settleCi the estate. with the court?
cended beyond the hmlts of the pond.

vanced when animals fh:st mad� 'their When she called upon him 'for her
where fiowing water was uncom'moD, appearance. But, anlm�ls �f all Borts money he offered no objection only
there to become adjusted 'to their ne�

have 'been potent'workers in soil mak·
, t�at her father told him to Ilse It on

homes and to their new environment .
lng, the higher animals largely by' the ·the two children he had. It looks to

"-at last to' be stationary in their
manurial return �o the land and the

me my adopting the' one I have, I
. . lower forms thro.ugh the manurial ef-

ruleljl of living.
. would have had, control of her proper-

.

"It is lik�IY the first stationary
fect, but also In directly affecting the

ty, but I never thought anything about
phYalcal conformation of earth.

,forms found:lodgement in the crevices "For does not the ant seek the
It at the time. H. E. HOPKINS.

of the rock, where perhaps had accu· Barton County.
.

earth for its home and shelter, to can·
mulated small quantities of soil that struct there its house of many rooms,

The first important question here

had been made long before by air and with the many tunnels connecting the raised is whether ,t,he father of the

water working" in unison. These chUdren mentioned did or did not dur-.

dwelllpgs of. tlie�, Nation? What are

plant!!,. no doubt. set their fibrous these homes. and these tunnels but Ing his last Illness 'make a verbal will
· roots .fi,rmly ,�gainst the. rock surfaces underground traps for air and mols, depriving our correspondent's ward of

and worked. 'in their own .way in .se- I I ? any share in his estate. Such verbal
I ture-so 1 bu Ider� .

· �uring the coveted elementli�locked In wlll to be effective :'Iilust comply fully
the storehouse of the rocks. "Besides the 'work done In this di- with the provision of section 69 of

" "Just as the ivy of today creeps
rectlon. a tremendous quantity of earth Chapter 117 of the General Statutes of

over stone and brick, .

so did thes!'l

.

Is annually turned over and exposed 1868. Such will must., also have been

first forms sedure· their food sub· to 'sunshine and fain, to heat and cold, duly admitted to probate as provided in

.sbj.nces for their Ufe and growth. But to every Infiuel).ce concprned. with section 29 of said chapter 117.' Com·
with this difference; those were small,

soil making . and ,soll Improvement. pllance with section 29, If had, wlll
Insignificant plants and of low order; "Every sort of insect or animal that be found a matter of record in the
th I d Qurrows into the soll, that opens It,
e vy 'has culture. good breeding an

or 'tunnels It, or loosens it, contributes
. probate court.

'.
. pedigree as Its inheritance. The second Important question is

i , , ".Re�l Soll was Made and Left.-You not a little to soll making: the ant· whether the fact that the girl had
. .J: rJ;Il�st n.ot think these pioneer plants'

. that builds there, the mole ·that tun· been adopted a!! the child ot' foster
nels, the prairie (log or hedgehog that

.
' .;-I1v.ed foreyer. They grow old in time: parents would deprive her of the right
they die.. B'ut at their' death they left burrows, the earth worm glides and to inherit from her real father? This

" Valuable contribution to the world. crawls, and even eats and digests- question'would lqse its Importance In

�T.tiey .left· t}!.e r.fches they had accu-
all are man's good friends In having. this case if the real father did, by will

1 had a hand In preparing the surface
mulated: ,t�e e ements they had se· duly made and duly executed, give all

.

h of the earth to� .the luxuriant growth
·cured from the rocks, t e substances of his property to others. On this sec·

of their growth, the wee beds of soli of vegetable life."
and question there Is some difference

· they had secured from their forefath· of opinion among attorneys. The ques-

ers, from the donations of the wind, PARTITION FENCES. tlon has never been decided by the
'and from the gifts of air and mois·'

.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-A and B Kansas Supreme Court. The weight
,ture. own farms that' join. A wants a par- of decisions In -other States favors

.

"With this wealth available, there . ·titlon fence. Can.A compel B to build the view that In the absence of other
was DO longer so great a struggle. .one·half of the fence? ',M. dlsposit:lon. of 'properties by will. the

,",' ,.The 'decaye'd plant life In the crevices' Dickinson County. ward would Inherit both from her own
and the deteriorated rock afforded bet- The laws of Kansas provide. Sec. parents and from her foster parents.
t�r feeding ground for plants, more

. 3153 General Statutes of 1905, that A question as to the regularity of
soil for support;· more food for the "the owners of adjoining lands shall the adoption may be raised. If the
needs of inaintenance and of growth. keep up 'and maintain in good repair essential provisions of the law con·

Consequently, this bettering of mateo' 'all partition fences between them In ceming adoption-sections 5 and 6 of
rial necessities afforded Increased op· equal shares, so long as bot.h parties article 1 of chapter 67 of the General

.;'portunltles _ ·for growth. A higher continue to occupy or Improve such Statutes of 1868-were not complied
order. of pl�nts might now come. So lands,. unlesl'! otherwise a,greed." with, the irregular adoption would not
the small lItruggllng plants, through Section 3157 provides that if either deprive the young lady of her right to

iHO�, cciUrse"�t'y'ears, c�ed, DO,!, party neglect ·or. refuse to er�Qt,.",o� __JnJJerit frQm' her fa�er even though

:. K�NSAS FARMER.
Pablllbe4 enlT Tbanda,'b,
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.

DlJpla, advertl.lllI. lID cent. per I
'

..te (foal'
teen line. to tbe Inob). Contlnu "�en, ran .

· of tbe paper. '1.112 per Inob per week.
"

....
,

'

t Special� notice•• aD oent. per lIDe:·
Special rates fOr breeden of pare-bred I.took,
SpecialWant Column adnrt1lement..10·oent. per

lIDe.of Hnn 'II'0r.da, per WHir: Cubwith theoorder.
Eleotrol mud Iiave met.1 ...... "

.

Objectionable ildvertlHment. or orden from DIII'C
lIIIble advertIH,.., 'II'ben .aob la ImO'II'D,CO be the

cuel w111 not be _pted at an,. prloe.
A) nell' adVelUllDjr ord••1 IDteD4ed tor the c_

rent week IbouJd :reacb tbla 01Il0e 'au' Jaw *IIaD
·)(onda,. ' .

.

Obanp of coPT·for J'IIIDIa:radverll_' lIbouJ4
...all tbl. ollloe DOt .latiI:r taIIID� pnlviou'
to_.publlcaUon. .

.'

· ,Bn" advertlMr w1l1 reoelTe. fIOP1 lit $be paper
· 'fII!eJ !larlDa tbe pabllcation of tile adyertlJelpent.
\ .a.aartIIIan communication. to· '.

THB x...,.N8A8 lrA.B� CO.. .

.tuG .Jack". St., • 'l'Qe��

It were held that a regularly adop
child were by such adoption deprtv
of such right.

.

There are so many uncertalntles
'to Important facts in this case tb
the �dltor advises the employment
a ,'�Ood lawyer to ex�ne Into tb
case and render an opinion whetb
suit

.

should be brought, paying th
lawyer for his opinion whether It
for or against a suit. There are se,
eral good lawyers In Great Bend, an
of whom can be depended upon
makfi the necesllary Inv,elltlgatlon,
,glye an honellt opinion, .and to charge
'only a reasonable fee. I
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THE KANSAS FARMBB' Is In' receipt
of an unsigned letter 1rom WelllngtoD,
Kana., w�lch contains cash and the
name of a new subscriber. If tbe
writer will please send his name, we
can give him proper .credit.

The Ka�sas' Farmer Is In receipt 01
a communication from C. K. I)umke
ley, but the letter has.no postolloe
dress given. On receipt of �he pos
o111ce address proper credit will be
glv('n this party.

--_---

The Farmers' National Congres,
which Is In reaUty a National Insti
tute. convenes In Oklahoma City, O()
tober 17 for. a five days" session.

. Subscribers. for THE KANSAS FABM'
ER can obtain Director Burkett's 'boo
on Soils by sending their orders with
the price. U.25 to this otDce.
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I, Condl. I,

" Crops. 1907 tiOD 1906
Alfalfa. condItion. . 90 92 92
Apples. condition. . 34 30 89 65.1
Ba�ley. bu. per acre 28.9 78.6 28.3 2U
Barley. quality. • 88,1 89.1
Beans. production. . . . 79 88 86
Broomcorn, production. . . . 86 83 89
Buckwheat. condition. . 80.1 77.4 30
Cabbage. production 84 85 82
Clover seed, production 65 77 69
Corn. condition. . . . 78 80.2 90
Cranberries. condition, . . . 7� 78 80
Flax. condItion. . . . . . . 78 85 87 85
Grapes. condItion. . . . . . 82 82 86 8t.!
Hay, tons per acre, .•• " 1,44 1.35 !.G
Hay, quality. , 90.4 89.9
Hemp. production.....• 87 86 91
Hops, Ibs. per acre....•. 1114 88 1101
Hop•• quality.....•... 90 95
Ka,flr· corn, forage product'n 84 83 93
Millet hay, production...• 83 84 89
M!llet seed. production.... 82 87
Oats, bu. per acre. . . . •. 23.6 65 31.2 00.1
Oats. quality. . ......• 77· 88.2 88.1
OnIons. production..•. , • 87 88 30
Peanuts. condition.. , •.. 85

.

88 85
1Potatoes. condItion....•• 77 80.2 82 11'1Rice. condition. . . . . • . 88.7 .87 8r.2 t88'1Rye. bu. per acre, 16.4 16.7 11,

Rye, quality. . , . . . . . . 91:6 94.1
Sorghum. condItion.•.... 80 82 89

���������. �::A\�:: .- : : : �.6;! � 81.1
Sweet potatoes, condition. . 83 86 86 8l.!
Tobllcco. condItion 84.8 82.5 84.6 '81.,

��:::,!te:prf::.d���IO:.;r 'acre �tl �� ��.7 111
Wheat. "prIng quality.... 88.8 88.5
Watermelon.. production. . 75 76 80
·Flve year average .

tFour years,

Preliminary estimates of ·total pro
duction of such crops .as have been re

ported upon to the present time. are

given below with last year's final esU·
mates for comparison. E.sttmates tor

1907 are subject to revision wheD
final results are published in DeceJll'
ber.

Crop. 1907•.
WInter wheat. bu 409.500.0!l0
SprIng wheat. bu. .. 218,067.000
OlltS. bu 741.621.000
Barley. bu 147,192.000
Rye. bu. . . . 31.668.000
Hay. tons 60.768.000

The Buffalo Evening News. tells 01
. the final settlement of a famous daJll'

age sutt as follows:
.

"The big judginent recovered bY 1)1',

Plerce's World'S Dispensary Medical
Association against the CUrtis PUblisb;
Ing Company, publishers of the Ladles,
Home Journal, has been. paid and'
satisfaction of the judgment filed in the



ofllce of eouDty C1�rk Prlce. ,The 81iDi
.

named.1n settlement. was -$17,681.48•.1
"Thus ends ,one of tbe 'moat fainoue

lawsul�s ever tried In this part of the

country. Dr. Pierce· claimed heavy:

damages by reason of aQ article pub
lIshed In the Ladles' Home Journal :de

rogatory. to the merits of Golden:Medl
cal Discovery and Favorite Prescrip
tion. The verdict was the largest of

Its kind ever reported In a lqcal court."

The Bureau of'· ..Plant· Industry.
GUT ELLIOTT MITOHELL.

As Its name Implies, tWs. bureau of

the Department of Agrloulture at

Washington has to do with the growtq.
of econom.c. plant life. Its chief, Dr.

Beverly T. GlJ.lloway, plant patholog
Ist and physUoglst, directs the work

of a couple of score of practical sot
entlsts and figuratively keeps his fin

gers. upon the wires which lead to

every phaB'e of crop-growth-plant Im

provements, diseases, new' creations,
.

introductiOn of foreign plants, cross

breeding of plants, known as hybridiz

ing, advanced methods of. culture, fer
tiUzatlon, seed frauds,: marketing,

transpor.tatlon, and last but not least.

if not In Importance; then In the mat

ter of expense to the atlon, the dis

tribution of several mUlion packets
of free seeds for the benefit not 80

much of the farmer as of' Congress
men who Imagine that this sort of

thing makes them "soUd" with their

oonstttuente.
.

Secretary WUson once said to me

that the man who could' organize this

hlg bureau of plant Industry Into Its

then present state of high
.

e1Dclency ,

possessed a master brain, "and there

is the man who Is doing It," he added,
nodding his ·rill�sslve head toward "Dr:

Galloway, as the latter passed out of

the d«?pr of �r. Wilson's office.
COVERING AIf THE UNITED STATES.

ManY !a..nd Interesting are the Indl

vldiial'lItfils of experiment, Investiga
tion and assistance which the various

divisions of the bureau are engaged
In In t.he Interests of the American

farmer. They cover. every State and

Territory and every agricultural coun

ty and district In the United States,
as well as Alaska, Hawaii, the Phlllp
pines and Porto Rico. Explorers of

the bureau search the "nooks and cor

ners of the Old World, of South

America, Africa and the Islands for

new plants which may prove of bene

fit to us, and when anything Is dis

covered which promises well, It is

first tested on a small scale and then

more extensively until in some In

stances the introduction has entirely
supplanted some similar but inferior

crop which the farmers of a whole

section of country have been raising.
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WONDERFULLY. HARDY ALFALFA.

Take at random some of the lines

of work upon which the Bureau of

Plant Industry is now engaged. A

new Siberian alfalfa is being tried

which is native to a rigorous climate

Where the thermometer goes 40 de;
gl'ees below zel:O, without snow. It is

proposed that we make at home 'the

.$4,()00,OOO worth of matting for which
we send _QUI' money abroad annuaJly,
by tbe substitution of matting rushes
for the common rush which now oc

cupies ·our swamp and tidal regions.
A hardy plstache nut which has

been found in ASia' has greatly wid

ened the' field In America for the

growth of this valuable dry land nut

crop. .

Et'tective work, is in progress for the
control of pear blight. peach yellows,
little p�ach plsease, apple bittE!r rot

and other fruit diseases.
Disease-resistant types of.many

Plants are being bred up to overcome

SUch troubles as melon, cotton or fiax

Wilt. potato blight, etc.
Kharkof wheat' has been introduced

Into the norj;hwest and Dr. Galloway
Says that ·In several States where it
has be�n grown, the yield per acre has
been Incr'eased on 'an average of five
hushels;: _

.

DAIU.EY YIELD INCREASED BY HALF.

Winter barley,' a new ib.troductlon,
Is in ma.ny ·lnstanc�B. gi�ing 60 per

cb'ent mQre. grain' than', the' old spring
arley. . . ..' ;

.

Under the·Burean's·. supervision, the
Ilrst commercial crop of' sugar beet·

seed Iuui 'been gt'OWIlf' all' from �
I sh("v1�g sUgar, �nten�: of 21 'and 22

per eent., '\WhU; \& fe,w ;y�r,". ,ago
American beet showers had to depend
upon German seed,.now the AmerJcan
seed fM BUrPaSSes the' best I,��rted.
Experiments in long distance'. ship

ments and the. storage, of PeriShable
fruits show that 'the cold-storage and

l1efrigerator companies have 'been a

. long, way trom the best 'methods of

handling fruit.
The production of citrangea, or

hardy oranges and grape-fruit. -fa one

. of the strlklng trlumphll of the patient
work of the bureau. This splendid
fruit can now be !town over' ·the en

tire southern third ot . the United'
States' where there III suftlclent rain

fa.l, and on the whole Pacific Coast.
.

i The successful manner in which
itigb. .'priced. Sumatra and Cuban to

hateo" is being produced at far north

as Connecticut, as a result q,f the bu··.

reau's work, is startling.
Camphor Is a ·most expensive article

and its production Is controlled almost

entirely by Japan.; but.we can succees
fqlly grow It, Dr...Galloway says, over

large areas in the South. Much the

same can be said of our abllity to

grow our own tea; and a vastly su

perior article to the most of the tm
ported article.

AT THE EARMEB'S SERVICE.

Another thing which the Bureau of

Plant Industry has undertaken is. the
establishment' of "object lesson farms"
and theyl/are' of -great Importance as

suredly to the sections wh�re located.
"These 'farms," Said Dr. Galloway,
"demonstrate the great value' of Intel

Ugent management as· compared with

hard work appUed untntelltgantly.:"
,The Bureau of Plant Industry takes

the farmer 'into ''its' confidence. It

stands ready to .aid hi�' in every way

to utllize �the 'full possibilities· of his
land. If the man who is workln� a

piece of land is not too wise to learn,
he can get a great deal of real help.
from this extensive bureau of the De-

.

partment of Agriculture:'
-- _'--

Irrigation In Mesopotamia.
Consul William C. Magelssen, writ

ing from Bagdad, in Asiatic Turkey,
calls attention to a vast Irrigation pro

gram in that arid country and the

present demand for pumping plants.
As Is well-known, Mesopotamia was

once a garden spot, ·watered by Irriga
tion from the Euphrates and ·Tlgrls.
But the canals have fallen Into ruin;

partly, perhaps, because of wars, caus

ing. neglect of the canals; partb:, per-:
haps, because 'the forests were cut ot't.

causing the water supply to fail and

partly, as some say, because alkali ac

cumulated in the soil, as in Borne irri

gated regions of our .own West.

But modern infiuences are at work.

It Is said that Sir William Wihcock,
the engineering and irrigation expert,
is seeking to bring back these regions
to cultivation. His two principal pro
jects are estimated to cost respective
ly $20,000,000 and $17,000,000, his cal

. culations showln·g a probable return

on the outlay of from' 16 to 19 per
. cent. Bagdad Is the center of the
area which it is proposed to irrigate.
-Thos. E. Will.

, The Shawnee Alfalfa Club will . hold 'Its
regular monthly meeting at the CommercIal
Club rooms. 625 Kansas Avenue. Topeka on

Saturday. October 26. at 2 o'clock p. m. A
specially Interestlhg meeting Is B.ntlclpated as

many 'men of experience ·wlll be present to
speak. Several hundred farmers were present
at the last meeting when an exhibit of alfalfa
machlnc,ry was made an Interesting feature.
Everybody Is welcome. There are no fees or

dues to pay. Come and tell what you know
or hear what others know.

A FINE STYLE BOOK FREE.

Nebra.kit ClothlDK CompaDY Issues
Ele_Dt Book PrlDted ID Two Col';
or_SeDt Free for a Postal.

.

The Nebraska Clothing Co.• have just
Issued their semi-annual fashion book
tor men and boys. showing every cor

_ rect and approved style for' the season

1.907-8. .,'
, This book Is valuable to every'house
,hold-with It you do not ha_ to guess
at the correct dress tor any. occasion.

. It tells you. and tells YOU correctly_
Forty pages of Illustrations and de-

. 8crlptions of every popular article of
allparel for men and boys. with a Ub
era� assortment ot samples of 'the new-

.
est cloths. .

This book will be sent you' tor the
askl.ng-a postal will do. Simply ad
dres8 the Nebraska Clothing Co .• 113-
111.5 Main Street. Kansas City. Mo..
and ask for' Book 16 and mention TBJI
KANBAS F.a.a1OlL

.
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'. THE BEST PAPER FOR FAM1L.Y �DING.

The 52._'issues. o� 1908 will give fol' '$1.75 as'mucb good'·
reading as twentr400-page book's of fiction, travel',bJography.,
etc., C08t�g o'td'jnarily $1'.50 each. The contents will Include '.".

� ."
•

j • : �
•

i2000 :On��Minute. Stprie.
of Humor and'Miscellany, the Weekly,:-
Health Article, Timely Editorials; ,

.

the Children'� Page, etc. ' , "' .,;
•

��----------------------
--__�__�i'

. . ,

EVeRY NEW SUBSCRIBER
Wh'o cuts out and sends lhis slip (or mentions this

publication) at 'once wit'h $11.75 for 'f,he Youth's

Co�pan'ion for 1908 will receive

: �, I

'�.' . .
"'"

;-Bits

:2S0 G� Storie.: ...:

Serlal Stories,�d.Stories '0"
Character a 'ci Heroism..

.. ....

.

'350 Ar.tiCies
. Sketches' and Remlnls-:"
cerices by'.Dt.�ingtii�hed

Men and·Y'0�eli'.
,..

1()OO Up-T�Date
Notes :

r.

'".1-'. "

on Current EV.ents, Dlscev...,'

cries and Inventions in.
Nature an" Science.

...

, .

.

� FREE 4ta."
D.8�

All the issues of The Companion for the remaining
weeks of 1907: Tne Thanksgiving,.Chr�tmas and
New: Year's Holiday Numbers. The Companion's
.4�L.'eaf Hanging Calendar for 1908. ,,:full color.

....

·

..·_'T_.h_t_�._,T_h_e_C_o_m_p_a_n_'i_on_'_fo..r_t_h_e_.5_2_'_v_ee_k_s...�oo;'�.';1_9_0_8_._.__......Ii..;
···- ....Send I�' Fre« 50;",,1. Co"t.,· and Announcem:5i,o, 19OB;

, T:HE' 'YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, . MASS.
o ';I'

. OMcers of the S,.te FederadoD ofl�WomeD'.
ciu.....

Pl'esldent Mrs.May Belleville Brown. Sl!lIna

����J:,=t.er�::::::::::::.:·.::M�.�.1. tc1r!���Baf::!:
t',..;,.�;;,r:��:.::::::::::::�jj�. .f:t.:t�����i!:���
Audltor Mrs. Grace L. sn:rder. Cawker CIty .

----,\

Our Club'Roll
.

,

Excelsior Club (l902) 'Polwln.lButler Co.
Women's Literary Club (1002) Osborne. usborne Co.
Women's Club (1902) lLogan. Phillips Co.
Domestic Science Club (1883.) ( ....Osage. Osage Co.
Ladles' Social SoCIety No.1. (1888)

.

. . MInneapolis. Ottawa Co.

.
Challtso Club (1902) Hlghland·Park. Shawnee Co.
('ultus Club (1902) Phllllp.bul'lf. Phillips Co.
Llterateur Club (1908) : , Ford. Ford Co
Star ValleyWomen's Club (1902) .Iola. Allen Co.
West Side Forestry Club (1908) .'

.

. Topeka7 Shawnee Co•• Route 8.

FortnIghtClub (lOO8) Grant TownshIp...Reno Co.
Progressive Society (lOO8) RosaIla • .Hutler Co.
Pleasant Hour Club (1899). .

.'
.

WakarusaTownshiP. Douglas Co.
TIle Lady Farmer's Institute (1902)

•
.

.
.' Marysville. Marshall Co.

Women's Country C1ub Anthony. ·Harper Co.
Rlchard.on Embroidery.Club (1002)

• MadIson Greenwood Co.

����g�.����.����.������I.iu:������:
TIleSunftowerClub (1905) Perry. Jeft'erson Co.
Chaldean Club (1904 Sterllng.l.Rice Co.
Jewell Reading Club : usage Co.
TIle lIlutual Helpers (1006) Madlson•.Kans.
West SIde Study (JIub (1006) DelphO•• Otlawa Co.
Domestic Science Club (1006) Be�ryton. Shawnee'Co.
Mutual Improvement Club (1008) •

, Vermillion. Marshall Co.
Clio Club (1897) Columbus. KAns.
Centralia Reading Clrcle Nemaha Co.
(All communIcations for the Club Department

should be dIrected to MIss Ruth Cowlllll, Editor Club .

Departmenl.) ;
.

Program.'
Responses. Favorite, quotations.
1. The school building and' school

yard.
2. The relation of parents to the

school'.
3. The rural schools of the future.
4. Select .

reading.
Clubs will find this a very profitable

subject and is one that; should 'be dis
. cussedatleastonceduringtheclub year.

,1. This ,paper .sl;iould discuss the

school building, inside and out, as to'
Its, sll-nitary and comfortable' condition,

.

and as to its' appearance.. !!!Iuggest
plans for the Improvements and beau

tifying tb4il sC,hool'� your �trlct.
,I,

.,
'

.. ",,,;,
"!I ... •

...

waterproofs245Serge Coat ,:
Made by. the Goodyear Ru'hber Co•• from

��I�qw��� d��hbl��se!ftti��tb���.;
shoulder cape; has Ii.rge flap pockets;
best style :women's coat possIble for tbe
price. Ell:press paId In Kansas.

,

KANSAS MAil ORDER SERVlCE
The' MlIi.:ec; .• Topeka.

'j,'�
'Nurseries ·Pav,. Cash Weekly

.• AND WANT Moo SALESMEN BVII&Y
WHERE. BEBT CoNTRACT, BEST Ci)UTP1T,

LAaOESTNUIISIIRD!8-WITB AN SZ-YEAa REc:oRD;

STARK ·BRa'S .. LOUISIANA, MO.
. '''-':'''__-l... .•

. . '.'" .
"

2_ This Is a topic that should appeal
to every mother and may_be presented
so as to bring' the .moth.ers into closer
relations with . the sohool and the

teacher, and result' In' great good to
both.
, 3. In this paper may' be dl!ilcussed
the consolidation .of tM

.

rural schools,
,the intrC?duction of nature study, agri
culture, and manual trahil.ng and other

not imposs�ble 'and vl�al things that
can· come Into the country schools.

4 .. For .11, ,reading, .selections from

Hoo'sier ,�cho,bl: Ml).stet. may be Chosen.

A G�od Program.
The' Domestic· ·Science: Club of Jer

sey-Creek is one of the�ciubs that have
their meetings' during the summer.

. They continue ftom .Aprll to the last
.of December. The· following 18 their
program for October .24, taken. from
their year book:

.. :: '.
Music by the gramoV�one.

'

.

Responses. ·Trlbutes ·to women.

The true significance"of a ·woman'•
club. . . :.:

'Woman's work' a power.
Woman's duty' at home:
Woman's 'social dut;;..
Select reading... :

':' ;;.
Kuala. ,'. p. h.. �i

.. :"!,:,,,.,g
,,', • �1�'

•

"
•• '':-l :h'

• I

.'
.
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The Missouri State Fair. ,

The seventh annual exhibit1oIt�f
the Missouri State Fair was 'held at
Sedalia, Mo., last week and, was a

won4erful exposition of the' produe
Uveness of that gr-eat State, the pro
ducts of which have been brought to
the highest degree of excellence by
her progresstve and enterprising clti
z$ns. 'It was by all 'odds the largest,

,

eter held in the State, in all of its
departments.

! Th.e· agricultural . displays were

hirger .and ·better ·than ever, and the
ll�e-stock eXhibit surpassed all exhi
bitions of' previous years. Prize-win
ning cattle; horses, mules, jacks, and
hpgs were in evidence from nearly
.twenty States. The cattle exhibit was

r�markably fine, and the swine exhi-'
bit, while not so large as at' some of her
sister State fairs, was equal- to any in
point of" qualIty.
'R.epres·entatlves from the very best

herds of Missouri,. Kansas, Illinois,
Indiana, Oklahoma, and Indian Terri
tory ·were in competition for honors,
In the sheep' department the exhibit

was fir-st·class throughout, and much
larger than ever. This· was largely
due to the indefatigable. efforts of M.
v:. 'Carroll, editor of The Ruralist and
secretary of the Missouri Sheep Breed·
ers" Association. -While he has been,
and 'is yet, laboring for. "more and bet
ter sheep 'for Missouri," he had done
much to raise the standard of this
class of livestock throughout the en·

tire middle West, and the success of
this department of the fair lays an

eloquent trophy at the feet of a worthy
,man.

The general attractions were of a

high order and greatly enjoyed by the
thousands who witnessed' them.
The weather was ideal, and the at

tendance with much larger than at

any. previous exhib'ltion of th'is ·fair'.'
The Missouri State Fair is making

a creditable record and promises to be
one of the great agricultural and live
stock expositions of the country.
�elow are the awards:

SHORTHORNS.

Aged buli; 4 entries shown-First, Ma.ter of
the Grove, Case & Newell, Carthage Mo.; sec

ond, Bapton },'avorlte, C. E. Clarke, St.
Cloud, b<l.lnn.; third, Whitehall King. F. W.
Harding. Waukesha, Wis.
Two,year-old, bull; 4 entries shown-First,

Avondale, Carpenter & Ross, Mansfleld, Ohio;
•econd, Hallwood Goods, J. H. McCulloch &
Son, Creighton, Mo.
Senior yearling bull: 3 entries shown-First,

Anoka Sultan, �ardlng; second, Flower
·Knlght. Clarke; third, Golden PreSident, Case
& Newell.
Junior yearling bull; 2 entries shown-First,

Carl!less Conqueror 2d, T. J. Wornall & Sons,
Liberty, Mo.; second, Duke of Maple Hili, W.
,E. Thomas, Bogard, Mo.
Senior bull calf; 5 entries' shown-First,

Mal'Bhall's Best, Harding; second, Tempta
tion, T. K. Tomson & SODS, Dover, Kans.;
third, Nonpareil Dlamopcj.'s Choice 2d. N. H.
Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.; ,fourth, Hallwood Mo-
del, Ed. M. Hall. Carthage, Mo. ,

"

Junior bull calf; 5 entries Shown-First,
Count Winifred. Clarke; second, May King,
Wornall: third, Whlterock, Harding; fourth,
Royal Archer. Tomson; flfth. Roadster; Car
penter & Ross.'

" 3d��&ri�\7\e�o'i,':i�rlt"ot�re�w2;;:;!��tt�r �r��s��
thlr!l. Cherry Lass, Tomson; fourth, Marchlo
,ness 14th. Harding.
Two-year-old, heifer; 4 entries shown-First,

Alice at M�adcwlawn, Clarke; second, Brown
dale Missle 12th, Harding; third. Ravenswood
Countess, Case & Newell; fourth. Browndale,
Carpenter & Ross.
Benlor yearling kelter; 6 entries shewn

First. Poplar Clark Queen, Clarke; second,
Anoka Gloster 2d, Harding; third, Dellghttul,
Tomuon; fourth, Lady Dorothea 3d. Clarke.
JUnior yearling heifer; 9 entries shown

Fl'rsl, Rose O'Day, Wornall; second. Sweet
Duchess of Gloster, Carpenter & Ross; third,
Lady Dorothea 4th, Clarke; fourth. Maid
Marian" 'Womall; flfth, Glad Smile, Womall.

. S,en,lof ,helter calf; 11 entries shown-First,
'Hardlng; second and third. Clarke; fourth,
Case & Newell: flfth, Womall.
Junior helter cal!; 10 entries shown-First,

Beaufort Princess 3d. Clarke; second. Snow
" hlrd, Clarke; third, Rosetta of Grassland,
,Wornal!.; fourth. Sweet Afton, Carpenter &
Ross; flfth. Bright Eyes, Il'omson.
Senior champion bull-Master of the Grove,

Calie & Newell.
'Junlor cbamplon bull-Marshall's Best,
Hardlag.
Grand champion bull-Master of the Grove.

Case. & Newell.
Senior champion cow-Alice of Meadow

lawn, Clarke.
Junior champion c.ow-Poplar Park Queen,

. Clarke.
Grand champion cow-Alice of Meadowlawn,

Clarke. .
.

,

Aged herd-First, Clarke; second. Harding;
third. Carpenter & Ross.
Young herd-First, Clarke; second. Harding;

third, Tomson.
'

Calf herd-First, Clarke; second. Harding;
third. Tomson.'
Get of sire-First,' Clarke, on' get of March

Knight; second, Harding, on get of White
hall Sultan; third, Tomson, on get of GaUe.nt
Knltht.

.

.

.

,

Produce of dam-First, Clarke, on produce
of Dorothea: _nd, Carpenter '" Ro... on

produce of ImPorted Avalanche; third, Hard
Ing on produce of La4y In Waiting .

. HEREFORJl)S.

Aged buU; 4 entries Shown-First. Pertection
Fairfax, A. C. Huley. BunkeI' Hill. Ind;
second.. ptIyateer, Cargill ,'" McMillan, La

C�s:�y:��';ld bull; 6 entries shown-First,
Bonnie Brae 3d, Carglll &<' McMillan; second,

���:r, Lt:d.�t�hli:.· J'';w:r.tn 4ft��t�stat:o�f
.

J. A. Funkhouser, p,lattsburg. Mo.
Senior yearling bull;, 2 ent.les shown-First.

Bonnie Brae 6th: Carglll &. McMillan; second.
Pathfinder, W. A. De.Umeyer, Jetrerson City,
Mo. .

\

. Junior yearling bull; 2 entries shown-First,
Onward 54th, Funkhouser; second, Morning
Star. Dallmeyer. . . .

Senior yearling calf; 7 entries shown-First,
Onward 61st, Funkhouser; second, Prime 'Lad
38th, Van Natta; third, Onward 38th. Funk-
houser,

' ,

Junior bull calf; 3 entries shown-First,
Princeps 16th, .Carglll & McMillan; second,
Bonnie Brae 12th. cargill & McMillan; 'third,
Major Geaeral, Dallmeyer. .

Aged cow; 6 entries shown-F.lrst, Phoebe,
W. T. McCray, Kentland, Ill.; second, Lady
Real 30th, Huxley; third, Dillcone 12th, Car-
glll &< McMlIIan. 0

Two-year-old heifer; 6 entries sJi'own-Flrst,
Pretty' Face, Van Natta; second, Prairie
Queen. McCray; third, Ethel 2d, Cargill &<
McMillan.
Senior yearling helfe�; 6 entries shown

First. Mill FlIIer 2d, Qarglll &: McMillan;
second, Diana -Fairfax, McCray; third, Mar
garet. Van Natta.
Junior

. ye�rllng heifer,; 8 entries shown-:
First. Mildred, Funkhouser; second, Miss Fil
ler 5th, Cargill &< McMillan; third, Aileen
Donald 2d. Huxley.
Senior helfer, calf; 9 entries shown-First,

'Princess ,2d, Cargill' &< McMillan; second.
Dorothy Tenant, McCray; third, Princess 3d,
Cargill & McMillan.
Junior heifer calf; 9 entries shown-First,

J.ady.Falrfax, Huxley; second, Princess 7th,
Cargill & McMillan; third, Lady Fairfax 6th,
Huxley.'

'

Senior champion bull-Bonnie Brae 3d. Car
gill & McMillan'.
Junior champion bull-Onward 64th, Funk-

hs'!,"nel�r' champion cow-Pretty Face, Van

r:r'G�';d champion' bull':"'Bonnle' Brae 3d. Car-
gill &: McMillan. I
Junior champion heifer-Mills Filler 2d, Car

gill & McMillan,
Grand champion cow-Pretty Face, Van

Natta..
Aged herd: 6 entries shown-First, Cargill

& McMillan; second, McCray; third, Van
Ne.tta.
YO,ung herd; 4 entries shown-First, Funk

heuser' Estate; second, McCray; third, Van
Natta.
'Calf herd: 4 entries shown-First, Cargill &
McMillan; second, Van Natta.
Get, of sire; 4 entries shoVln-Flrst, Funk

houser Estate; second, Van Natta.
Produce of cow; 9 entries shown-First,

Carglll & McMillan; second, Huxley.
ANGUS.

Aged bull; 2 entries shown-First, Jim De
laney. A. C. Binnie, Alta, Ia.; second, Mc
Donald Lad, W. J. Miller, Metz, Ia.
Two-year-old bull; 4 entries shown-First.

G1enfoll 'Thickset, O. V. Battles, Kaquoketa,
Ia. ; second, Roy,al Hyperl9n, Geo. Kitchen,
Jr." . Gower, Mo.; third, Lord Ellsmere, Bln-
11le; fourth, King McDonald. Miller.
Senior yearling bull; 2 en'trles shown-First,

Keymura,· Kitchen,; second, Golden Glean,
Battles.

'

Junior yearling bulls; 2. entries shown
First, 'Bonnl'l Ben Royal, Binnie; second,
Leorln, Wheatley & Ward, King City, Mo.
Senior bull calf; 8 entries shown-First,

Black King of Homedale 2d, Silas 111'0, Pal
myra, la,; second. Lad Ellsmere, Binnie;
third, Luke Broadbent, Hugh W. Elliott,
Estlll, Mo,; fourth, Dutch Proteros, Wheatley
& Ward; flfth. Louis of Oakland, Kitchen.
Junior bull calf; 6 entries shown-First,

Lord EII.mere, Binnie; second Prime Lad,
McLachlan & Johnson, Estill, Mo.; third,
Mayor of Oakland. Kitchen; fourth, Home-
dale, Purity, 111'0. ,

Aged cow; 5 ent�les shown-First, Eileen
Lass, Battles; second Gussie of Klrkbrldge,
MlIIer; third, Snowflake of Klrdbrldge, MII-'
Iv. .

Two"year·old heifer; 4 entries shown-First,
Glentoll Queen 2d, Battles; second, Blackbird
Lassie, Blnnle�
Senior yearling helter; 3 entries shown

First, Enna La.ss, Binnie; second, Gay
Lawn Bonnie Lass, Battles; third, Metz
Lahelma 4th, Miller.
Yearling heifer; 10 entries shown-First,

Queen Lass of' Alta 3d, Binnie; second, Black·
bird Lady, Battles; third, Enna Lass, Binnie;
fourth, Blackb!rd Darling, Battles; flfth,
Heather Belle of Alta, Kitchen.
Junior yearling heifer; 7 entries shown

First, Queen Lass of Alta 3d, Binnie; second,
Blackbird of Lady 4th •. Battles; third, Heathe!
Belle of Alta, Kitchen.
Senior heifer .calf; 10 entries shown-First,

Broadside Quality 2d, Ba,ttles; second, Varina
of Oakland. Kltche,ll; third, Easa Lass, Bin
nie.
Junior heifer calf; 6 entries shown-First,

Esthonla ot Alta, Binnie; second,. Snowflake',
Queen 2d,' Miller; third, Rosemond of Thlstle
dale, Innes & Son, Fayette, Mo.

'

Senior champion bull-Glenfoll Thickset 2d,
BattJ'es. ,

Junior champion bull-Keymura, Kitchen.
Grand champion bull-Glenfoll Thickset 2d,

Battles. .

Ageej. herd-First, Battles; second, Binnie,
Young herd-First, Binnie;, second. Miller.
Calf herd-First, Binnie; second. Innes &

Son; third, Miller.
Senior champion cow-Glenfoll 2d, Battles.
Junior champion cow-Queen Lass of Alta

3d, Binnie.
Grand champion cow-Queen Lass of Alta

3d, Binnie. I
Produces of dam-First, Kitchen; second •

Battles.
Get of sire-First, Binnie on get of Heather

Lad of Emerson 2d; second, Igo on get 'of
King Homedale. 3d.

GALLOWAYS.
Aged bull; 2 entries, shown-First, Wild's

McDougal, Balos & Son, Stockport, Ia; second,
Scottish Standard, Straub Bros., Avoca, Neb.
Two-year-old bull; 5 entrlJls �how'n-Flrst,

Standard Favorite, C. S. Hechtner, Prince
ton, Ill; second Tarbreoch Scot, 0.' H. Swi
gart. Farmer City, Ill. i third, Mahomet,
Straub Bros,; fOUrth, Choice Norseman, .Straub
Bros.; flfth, The Triton of Drumlarlg, Swi
gart.
Senior yearling bUll; 3 entries shown-First,

Comfort,. Straub; second, Dorothea's Prime
Bales; third, Maple Favorite, Hechtner.

'

Junior yearling bull; 4 entries shown-First
Maple's F.avorite, Hechtner; second, Graham's
5th, Hechtner; third, Harden 3d of Otea,
Straub Bros. .

Senfor bull calf: 3 entries shown-First,
Gentleman Jim, C. E. Clark, St. ClOUd,
Minn.; second, Loyal Standard, Straub; third,
Earl of Maples, Hechtner.
Junior bull ce.lf: a entries shown-First,

D'1�glasll of Mea40w Lawn, Cle.rk; second,
Camley Lad 3d, Bales; third, Noble Standard,
Btn.ah.

.

Aged cow: 3 entries shown-First, Myrtle
of Avondale, Hechtner; second. Graceful 3d of
Glrliestown. Bales; third, Miss Evaly,

-

Straub.
Two-year-old heifer: 4 entries shown-;-Flrst,

Druid's Lady. Hcchtner; second. Sadie of
Meadowlawn, Clark; 'third, Cora of Meadow
lawn. Clark.
Senior yearling heifer: 4 entries shown

First, Vinala 2d or Maples. Hechtner; second,
o Anna Davids 6th, Bales: third. Lady Belle
�th, Clark; tourth, Viola 2d of Otea 2d,
Straub.
Junior yearling heifer:. 3 entries shown

First, L'l-dy Douglass 3d, Clark; second, Lady
Graceful, Bales, third, Princess Graceful,
Bales.
Senior 'champion bull-Standard Favorite,

Hechtner. (
Junior champion bull-Douglass of Meaddw

lawn, Clark.

H���:��r.chamIJIOn cow-Myrtle of Avondale,

Junior champion heifer-Lady Douglas,
Clark.
Senior heifer calf: 6 entries shown-First,

\ Jean of Meadowlawn, Clark; second, Vada.
Bales; third, Vala, Bales.
Junior heifer calf: 4 entries shown-First,

,Tennle Standard, Straub: second. Lady of
Maples, Hechtner; third, Floss 3d of Meadow
lawn, Clark.
Grand champion bull-Douglas of Meadow-

lawn, Ciark.
'

Grand champion cow-Lady Douglas 3d,
Clark.
Aged herd-First, Hechtner; second. Bliles.

Young herd-Flr"t, Clark; second, Bales.
Calf herd-First, Bales; second, Straub

Bros.
Get of sire-First, Hechtner; second, Clark.
Produce of cow':"Flrst, Clark; second. Bales.

DUROCS.
Aged boars: 6 elltrles-Flrst, Drexel Pride,

W. T. Hutchinson, Cleveland, Mo.; second.
Red Express, ,Fagan, Brown & 'McCabe, Hers
man, Ill.; third, second Goldflnch, F. L. Bow
man, Kingston, Mo.
Senior yearling boar: 3 entries-First, Billy

Boy, W. W. Wilcox, Nevada, Mo.; second,
Illinois Chief, Manlove Bros,. Bowen, Ill. ;
t.hlrd, Topnotcher Lad. W. J. Fergullon, Se
dalia, Mo.
Junior yearling boar: 8 entrles-Flrst,

Lucy's Proud Advance, M. W. Greer & Sons,
Rushville, m.: second, SlIkwonder 2d, M. W,
Walker & Son, Malta Bend,· Mo.; thli'd, Corn
Belt Chief. Walker & Son.
Senior boar pig: 11 entries-First, Greer' �

Climax, Greer &. Sons; second, My Top
notcher, Bowman; third, Gen. Kurokl, Fer
guson.
Junior boar pig: 9 entries-First, Bowman's

Goldfinch, Bowman; second, Wilcox; third,
Bowman's Choice Goods, Bowman.
Aged sows: 4 entries-First, America

Duchess, B: W. Harned, Beaman, Mo.; sec"

ond, NokomiS, University of Missouri, Co
lumbia, Mo.; third, Lottie L. Greer.
Senior. yearling sows: 6 entries-First, Lady

Kruger, Greer: second Lucy Lee, University
at Missouri; Fagan, Browning & McCabe.
Junior yearling sow:' 7 entries-First, Queen

Doty, Bowman; second, Miss Henderson 2d,
Chestham I!c Smith, Warrensburg. Mo.; thlrll,
Verna B. 2d, Greer.
Senior sow pig: 22 entrleB-Orlon's Variety,

Fagan, Brown' & McCabe; second Miss MIII
na, Cheatham & Smith; third. Lass Missle,
Fagan, Browning & McCabe.
Junior sow pig; 16 entries-First, Model.

Wilcox; second. Woodtord Nerissa, W. S. Cot
ton, Smithton, Mo.; third, Powell & Ruddy,
Smithton, Mo.
Aged herd-First Greer & Sons; second, Fa-

gan, Brown & McCabe. ,

Young herd-First Greer & Son; second, Bow
man,
Breeders' young herd-First, Greer &< Son;

second, Bowman.
Get of sire-First Bowman on get of Goldie's

Top Notcher; second Ferguson on get of Gen.
Cronje •

Produce of sow-First. Ferguson on pro
duce of Witch Hazel 2d; second, Harned on

produce ot Mattie H.
Junior champion boar-Greer's Climax.

Greer.
Grand champion boar-Lucy's Proud Ad·

vance, Greer.
Senior champion sow-Queen Doty, Fagan,

Browlng & McCabe,
Junior champion Bow-Orlon's Variety, Fa

gan, Browning & McCabe.
Grand champion "ow-Queen Doty, Fagan.

Browning & McCabe.
POLAND.

Aged boar: 8 entries shown-First, Illinois.
Belshaw Bros., Colchester. III.; second, Par·
ter's Perfection, C. S. Utterback. Gazette.
Mo.; third. Missouri's Meddler, Maupin &
Porter, Pattonsburg & Vandalia, Mo.
Junior yearling boar: 9 entries shown

First, Impudence Ina, F. A. Dawley. Waldo,
Kansas; second, Flying Fox, C. E. Tennant,
New Hampton, Mo.; third, Decatur, Good
rich Stock Farms. Eldon, Mo., and J. Walter
Garvey. Thayer, Ill.
Senior boar pig: 11 entries shown-First,

Bender, B. H. Colbert, Tishomingo, I. T.;
second, Byrne'S Cor.rector, U. S. Byrne,
Agenoy, Mo.; third. Broadguage Chief, A. L.
Perrin, Buckner, Mo.
Junior boar pig: 13 ehtrles shown-First,

High Life, Goodrich Stock Farms; second,
Nonesuch, Clark, Viles, Bolivar, Mo.; third,
Corkey, Tennant.
Aged sow: 3 entries shown-First, Lewis'

Best, Goodrich: second, Fatty, Clark; third,
Golden Keep On, Porter.
Senior yearling sow: 5 entries shown-First,

Lady Keep On's Daughter, G. E. Lesile, Mem·
phis. Mo.; second, April Shower, F. D, Wlnn.
Randolph, Mo.: third, Porter.
Junior yearling sow: 9 entries shown-First.

Cherry's Favorite. Goodrich; second, Mary's
Perfection, G. M. Hoadley, Sedalia, Mo.;
third. Lady Corrector 1st. W. A. Hlll, Bel
ton. Mo,
Senior sow pig: 16 entries

Water LilY, Dr. H. A, Grier.
second, Nature, F, F. Oerl"
third, Hazy, Colbert.
Junior sow pig: 14 entries-First, Clark, sec

ond, Wm, Wingate, Trenton, Mo.; third,
Goodrich..
Senior

.

champion boar-Illinois, Belshaw
Bros.

, Junior champion boar-Bender, Colbert.
Senior champion so�-Lady Keep On's

Daughter, ,Leslie.
Junior champl,)n sow-Water Lily, Grier.
Grand ChampiOn boar-Illinois, Belshaw

Bros,
Gran� champion sow-Lady Keep On's

Daughter, Leslie.
Aged herd-First, Goodrich, seoond, Porter.

HNr.eeder·s aged herd-Flrllt. Port�r; iecond,

Young herd-First, Colbert, lecond, Grier,

shown-First,
Mexico, Mo.;
Oregon, Mo. !

CALIf'ORN
$12 down and a few doUars per $1month. (10 to Oalllo... l. 08 tL. BASI
PAYMBNT PLAN. For information, write
to California Travel Association. �r08se
Blda.• Los Anaeles, CaUfornlr.
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NAME. Satisfaction guaranteed, Address

WICHITA NURSERY, BOI B. Wichita, Ks

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DIRILLING
MAOH I N ERY �na:.,m��c:' m���
Ing It for over 20 years, Do not buy until I'Ou
see our �new Illustrated �Catalogue No. 41. S"U,I
for It now. It Is FREE.
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Free Book About Cancer
CANCEROL has proved Its merits In the tr.:at·

ment of cancer. It Is not In an experimental slage.
Records of undisputed cures of cancer In nearly even
part of the body are contained In Dr. Leach's neti-
100·page book, This book also teUs the cause of ran·
cer and Instructs In the care of the patient; tells what
to do In case of bleeding, pain, odor, etc. A valualJle
guide In lhe lreatment of any case. A copy of Iltl'
valuable book free to tho�e Interested. Address,
Dr. L. T. LEACH, Box 1:1.5, Indlanl1PoU., Ind,
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Difficult
Breathing
Short breath, fluttering,

palpitation, sinking spells
are symptoms of a weak
heart, struggling to do its
work. It must keep the
blood in circulation to
carry

.

nourishment to
make flesh, bone and muS

cle, and remOTe the worn

out particles. When it
cannot do this, it must
have help. Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure gives strength
to the heart nerves and
mUl!lcles, and increases the
heart action.
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Broeder's· young herd-Flnt, Colbert; HO

and Grier.
p;oduce of sow-First, Grier; second, Clark.

Get of boar-First, Porter, on get of Mls

,ourl's Medaler; second, Grier, on get of

�!cd<ller 2d, 36902.

BERKSHIRE.

Aged boar-First. Lord RobIn, HarrIs '"

McMahan, Lamlne, Mo.; second, Berry's
CllOlce. Ralph Creighton, Creighton, Mo.
Senior yearling boar: 3 entries shown-First,

Handsome Duke 8d, Harris'" MoMahan: see-.

nnd, Handsome Duke 4th, Harris '" McMa

han; third, Baron Premier 11th, J. ,T. Pol-

[n rd, Fultpn, Mo. . .

juntor yes,rllng boar: 3 entries shown-First,

Flelll Marshall, Harris '" MoMahan: second,
Moreau Duke 2d, Jones '" McGinnIs, Enon,
�Jo. : third, Missouri's Masterpiece, Missouri

StRte College, Columbia, Mo.
Senior boar 1'111': 8 entries shown-First,

Moreau Duke 3d•.Tones '" McGinnIs: Second,
Sunnyside King 20th, Harris '" McMahan;

third. Baron Premier B. 20th, J. Pollard .

.Tunlor boar 1'111': 8 entries shown-First,

Handsome Duke, Harris'" McMahan: second,

W. E. BraMord. Columbia, Mo.: third, Hum

bert '" White, Nashua, 10..
Senior yearling sow-First, Harris '" Mc

Mahan: second. Harris'" McMahan.

.run lor yearling sow-First. Harris '" t.{n

�lllhan: second, Harris '" McMahan: third.
HSlrrls '" McMoban.
Senior sow pig-First, Stumpy Girl 94th,
Horrl. '" McMahan: eecon�, Black Girl 10th.

.Tones '" McGinnis: third, Sunnyside Queen
221.t. Harrle '" McMahan.
.Tun lor sow pig-First. Bradford: second.

H'Indsome Duche"s. Harris '" McMahan:
th+rd, Harris'" McMahan.
Ilged herd-FlrRt, Harris '" McMahan: sec

ond. Har.ls & McMahan.
llreeder"s al!'ed herd-First. Harris 1\1: Mc

Mahan: pecond. Harris'" McMahan.

voune herd-First. Jones '" MoGlnnls: sec-,
and. Harris & McMahan.
llreedel"s vouna herd-FIrst. Jones '" Mc

nlnnls: aecond, HarrIs & McMahan.
.

Produce I)f sow-First, HarrIs '" McMahan:

,.cond. .Tones '" McGlnnl •.
net of boar-FirAt. Harris '" McMahan:

,coond, .Toneo '" McGlnnl •.
S,'nlor champion boar-Lord RobIn, Harrl.

& McMahan .

.tun lor champion boar-Moreau Duke 3d,
,T,,"e. '" McGinnIs.
Senior oharnplon sow-Handsome Duchesr

loth. Harris '" McMahan.
Jnnlor champIon sow-HarrIs '" McMahan.

Grand champion boar-Lord RobIn, HarrIs

& MoMahan.
Grand champion sow-Handsome Duchess

lOth, HarrIs '" M;cMahan.
CHESTER WHITES.

Aged boar: 2 entrIes shown-First, Nashua,

1.0d. F. D. Humbert. Nashua. Ia.: second,
PInto. R. F. Fantt,. Pleasant Hili. Mo.
SenIor yearllng boar: 8 entries shown

First, Neponset Henry. .Humbert: second,
Pride. W. W. Waltmlre, Raymore, Mo.; thIrd,
Corrector, �umbert.
.runlor .y.earllng boar: 6 entrIes shown

First, Humbert: ....second. Kahoka ChIef. R.

Rnn.chler &' Snn, Kahoka, Mo.: third, Hum-

bert. .

S'mlor, l!oa�> 1'111': 4 entrIes shown-FIrst,
Humbert: second, Humbert: third. Frantz.

.Tunlor boar 1'111': 8 entries shown-Flrpt. J.

T, Nunnelly. Readsvllle. Mo.: second, Nunel

", Bros., Readsvllle, Mo.: thIrd. Rauscher '"

S���ed BOW: 6 entrIes shown-FIrst, Humbert

& i�rhlte: second. Lady White 2d, Rauscher:
third. Duchess. Waltmlre.
Son lor yearling sow: 4 entrIes shown-FIrst,

0, K. Amy. Waltmlre: second. Mary, Fantz:

third, Humbert '" White.
.1unlor yearling sow: 4 entrl'ls shown-First.

Humbert & White: second: PrIde 3d, Walt

mire: third. Success. Waltmlre.
Senior sow pig-FIrst. Waltmlre, s.cond.

Humbert & WhIte: thIrd, Lady Caroline.
Fnntz.
Junior "OW ph;: 7 entries-First, Nunnellv

Bros.: Recond. Nunnelly Bros.: thIrd,
Tlnuscher '" Son.
Aged herd-First. Humbert: second, Hum

bert.
nreeders' aged herd-FIrst, Humbert: sec

oml. Waltmlre.
Young herd-FIrst, Nunelly Bros.: second,
Humbert.
n"oeders' young herd-FIrst, Nunelly Bros.:

!-'ernnd. Humbert.
P"oduce ot .ow-Flrst, Nunnelly Bros.: sec

onr1. Humbert.
n"t of boar-First, Humbert: second, Nun

n(ll\�' Bros.
�cnlor champion boar-ChIckasaw ChIef.

H.�����t.champion boar-Humbert.
nmnd champIon boar-Chlck.asaw ChIef,

Humbert.
�o,nlor champIon sow-Cora No. S, Humbert
t White.
:Iunlor champIon sow-Waltmlre.

r.rand champion sow-Cora No.3, Humbert

,'< White.
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STATE FAIR HORSES.

In the German Coach cla.ses. J. Crouch '"
. "". ot Sedalia. Mo .• won all of the prizes In
the stallion classes. The mare classes were

not tilled: except In the three-year-old, In

"'hleh were tlve entrle•. Powell wlnnlnl!' and

Crouch second. In the Percheron classes the

principal exhIbitors were J. W. and J. C.

11ohi"on. ot Towanda. Kans.. and J. Crouch
�. Son,

.

of Sedalia, Mo. RobIson won nearly
nil of the mare prizes. Thlrty-tlve were

shnwn.
PI fly-three head of jacks. jennets and

milleR were shown and Brock. ot Centralta,
�foo.. won the championship on his three

"0111"01<1 SRPplngton jack: I<ot tlrst on hIp

f""r·vear-old jack. and L. A. Scott, of Dres
don took flret on yearling jack.
lIunter & Smith, of BeatrIce. Neb.. won

fi"l In all classes shown except one In the

J"I'�ey cattle class.

..

Weaver &. Son's Poland Sale.
,n event that should be of particular In

t""est to the farmers and breeders of thl.
11n"t of Kansas Is the bIg Poland-ChIna sale
tn be made by C. .B. Weaver & Sons, of

"'nltefleld, Kan., on Thursdav, October 31,
The sale will be held at the farm two mile.
"'"th of town and will contaIn a nIce lot of

'·Or.rully selected stutr.
'I'he Weavers aN among the largest swlne

hr('eders In theIr county, but keep only the
hr·-t for breedIng purposes. They are goIng to
"·11 �5 head In all, 26 of which will be good,
g"Owthy spring boars and the ,rest spring
g'l'lt.. Included In the sale will be litters by
th·· big, smooth boar Philanthropist: C. W.
Dingman's great young boar Courtier by Cor

:",,·tor 2d, Allvance, the splendid breedlng-
10111' that formerly headed C. M. Garver's
�"0at herd: Jewell Perfection, Geo. Crook.'
grOilt young son of Chief PerfecUCDn 2d: Com
r:1'4Jlnlee, a near relative of the noted Ideal
'''I!)shlne, and others by L's Perfection. So
l'01l can see that this sale will altOI'd an

?PPortunlty to secure almost any of the popu·
Or breedIng of today and perhaps buy at a

milch lower figure than the same breeding
Could be bo.ught at from older and better

�hnolVn breeders. Among the especIally good
Ins In tbe sale are pigs out of Xeep On

�ertectl ..n sow and BOWS by Kansas' Chief. A
COuple ot the really good litters are by Com-

. ''I'lIE KANSAS

promlae !d: one of' thsm II.O'IJt of the fino.
bl"8edlng ,sow DIIla.. The other II from \he
sow S�eetheart, ,a,. sow tha� alway. ralHS
good . ones. ThIs will be a good, II&le to at
tend', The ,stock will be of the kInd that
does good for the buyer and. the Weavers are

t.he kInd of men who elevate the breedln&,
busIness. BIds can be sent to auctIoneers In
care o( C. B. Weaver'" Son, Wakelleld, ltan'.'

H. B. Waiter'. Fall Sale of Poland•• ,

In thIs Issue of The Kanll&. Farmer, H. B.
Walters, of Wayne, Kans., Is advertIsing hIs
fall $ale whIch will be held on Friday, Oc
tober 2�, at hIs farm near Wayne. Mr •

Walters Is 'well known a. a breeder ,of the
strong. medium type of POland-ChInas, wIth
pleoty of bone, good Blze, and lots of finIsh.
HIs herd Is headed by Stylish Perfection 40818,
whose cut appeared on the front page of l&At
week's Issue of The Kansas Farmer, and
who ..won first In class and sweepstakes at the'
Nebra.ka '!ltate Fall' 1908. Stylish Perfection
was got by Sunflower Perfection, dam Lady
Wilkes by Guy PrIce. first In qlas. at Ne
braska and Kan"as State fairs 1908. He I.
an outstandIng IndIvIdual and a prepotent
sIre. At the Republic County FaIr thl. fall,
f'tyllsh ChIef. one of his get, won IIrst In
the runtor 1'111' class, and the junIor cham
pIonship, and at the Kansas State FaIr he
won thIrd under sIx months In a class' of 18.
Another one of hIs herd boars 1M Billy

K. ra grandson" of ExpansIon) who won IIrst
In class at the Republic County Fall' 1907 .

Billy K Is sIl'O at part of the stult .tn thl.
"ale. The herd sows are of the best breedIng
with plenty of sIze, ,finIsh, and good breedIng
cuatttlea. Mr. WaIter's oll'erlng will consIst
of 3� head of hIs best, as follows: 14 heavy
boned, stretchy boars, by Billy K and out of
Rome of hIs best sows: 1 fall boar by ChoIce
Perfection (and he Is a good one): 10· very
fancy gilts by Stylish PerfectIon:. 8 gilts by
Bill K, and S good sows bred to Stylish,Per
fection.
The spring stull' Is of early farrow and well

devl)lop',d. The boars are large enough for
servIce, and there are some mIghty good
prnapecta among them. EverythIng will be
properly IItted and In the best possIble con

dition for service. For variety and quality
this will be one of the best oll'erlngs of the
.eason. Mr. Walters has a reputation for
breedIng the easy-feedIng. qulek-maturtna
kInd. wIth plenty of size aRd IInlsh. Look
Un hi. advertisement In thIs Issue of The'
Kansas Farmer, and wrIte him for a cata

logue. and come to thl. sale.

The BIg Hutehtnson Shorthorn Sale.

On October 24, at ,HutchInson, Kans., on the
State fair grounds, ,Mr. J. F. True, Jr., of
Perry, Kans., and H. E. Huber of MerIden,
Kans., .

will sell a large and choIce oll'erlng
of Shorthorn cattle, The herd belonging to
Mr. True Is one of the oldest In the State.
In all the years that he has been breedIng
Bhor:horn cattle he has made a speolal ell'ort
to produce the useful kInd. He has been re

markably $uccessful In thIs and hIs cattle
are to be found scattered broad-cast o"er the
West 'where they have made money for theIr

present owners

Mr. Huber I. a young breeder but one

who started rIght. HIs cattle are rightly
bred and rIghtly fed and have made good
wherever they have been' sold. We hav�

asked ·each of these gentlemen to make a

brIef statement about these consIgnments. Mr.
True writes as follows:
"The oltsprlng consists of 20 head, 11

females and 9 bulls. 14 of 20 are by The
Sultan 2272,\7 and the other 6 are COWb by
Lord Mayor 127277, Mayor and Duke of ,Scot .

All of these 6 are safe In calf to The Sultan.
No. 1 In the catalogue Is one of' T. P.
Dab.t's choice CrImsons sired by Lord Mayor
and con.ldered by Mr. Babst' to be one of hIs
hest heifers. She will have two bulls In the

sale, NOB. 12 and n, and will soon drop another
calf by the servIce of The Sultan. She Is a

very beefy, blocky cow, all red and a yard
wIde. No. 4 IA Pride's 1st MaId, another

t.Jocky, wide out cow with a very large body.
flhe Is also an excellent milker havIng suckled

to calves all summer, She will go Into the
sale stili milking. The bulls In the sal..
have from 2 to 4 Scotch tops and one pure

Scotoh, a March calf by The Sultan out o(
Rocky Hili Buttertly, by Golden Lad. 2d dam

8th Butterfly of Valley Grove by Lord Mayor.
Butterfly of Valley Grove by The Earl ot
Gloster trac.lng Imp. Butterfly 14th by }jaro

net. The other bulls are two years oldo,
good, bIg, beefy red fellows.
Fh'e yearling. and two calves all .by The

Sultan, they Inherit his good qualities and
are a very uniform lot ot good ones. Sev

eral In the alterIng are from daughters 'of

Sempstress ValentIne."
Mr. Huber writes as follows:

"My "attle consist of SO head. all cows and

heifers except 4 young bull. which are stili

sucking. The females range from suckling
calves to 8 years of age, all carry a number
of Scotch crosses and are from the following
well known families. VIolet's Buds, Young
Marys, MI.s Hudsons,' Lady CarOline, Pomo

na, and Donna Marla and are sIred by such

sIres as Duke of Scotch 159979, Mayor 129229,

I
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Golden Crown 149188, Gold Belt 81046; Orange
VIscount 167362. Lot 2 In catalouge, Soottl.h
VIolet 4th, traces to Imp. VIolet Bud by the

great Barmpton 45248, the sire pi Col. Harris'
noted bull Baron VIctor. The Caroline's IIl1ted
are decendents of Lady Chrlstne, b�ed by C.
C. Norton sired by the Cruickshank bull,
Imp. VIcar General and out of a pure Bates
cow. The representatives of this family In
the siLle carry 3 Crulckllhank, crosses on a

pure Bates foundation. The MIss Hudspns
lIated belong to the noted MIss Wiley Family.
From Mill Wiley 3d, a daughter of Miss Hud
Bon. descended the noted London Duchess

family and I am keepIng a number of them
price of ,5,000, ".400, ,3,900, 'l'tc., for sIngle
cows. My herd Is largely made up of tl)la
family and I am keeplnk a number of them
pn the place. The Pomana family Is probably
as. good a family as I own, ,they are good
milkers, breed, large, growthy cah'es and are

great feeders. My father, J. M., Huber,
brought representatives of this family with
him to Kansas In 1860 and I think to him
bel'lngs the honor of owning the IIrst regIs
tered Shorthorna In tho State.'"

Grant Chapin's Sale at. Manhattan,

Wednesday. October SO, Is the date of

Grant ChapIn's big Bale of Durocs at the

Agricultural College at Manhattan, Kans.
The sale will be held In the live-stock judg
Ing pavilion at the college whIch can be
heated by steam If the day Is cold and whIch
Is one of the most comfortable buildings for

thIs purpose In the State.
The college authorIties are requesting Borne

of
.
the best breeders of pure-bred swIne In

the State' to sell at the college beoause of

the advantage to the stUdents Interested and
Mr. Chapin was fortunate In beIng one of

the tlrst to be asked to sell there.
Mr. Chapin would like for all·of hIs breeder

frIends who can possIbly do so to arrange to

get In Con early morning trains or the ,nIght
before so that they can have the forenoon to

be shown through the dllterent departments
of the college where almost 2,000 students al'Q

The Bbove Ip a good likeness ef Lone Jack 802111 by Second SurprIse and hi. dam
was by Wonder Lad. a full brother to Missouri Wonder. Mr. 'V. C. Whltftey of Agra, Kans ..
who owns hIm Is olterlng 20 toppy sprIng

lara
aired by hIm and out of hIs 'choice sows

at prices that will suit. He Is

refte(l
to long lIat of prIze-winners and had he been

fitted and shown would undoubted have ade a show record as he has a reputation as

a breeder. Many of the best BOW !:ielnc. servell for,WI'. WhItney's brlld sow II&le 1Il.b
rua,�'y 20th, were sIred .by tbl. grea breedl.,. boar., Mr. WhItney ...11. In the cIrcuIt with

Mr. WillIams of Bellaire. Mr. D�i! of "JIlation and Mr. Myers of Burr Oak and his. Bale Is
'

th!l t1Tllt pf. �))l' �TJ"" ..
' WrIte Ml'��" about ". Lolle or,!.')!: );IPIIT,

enrolled. Those attendIng the Bale will t>.
taken good care at the 'Baltlmore Hotel. and
haoks wtll take thoae attenqlng the

,

..Ie. to
the college and all at Mr. ChapIn's aspenH.
Those who know ,Mr. ChapIn and hI. herd

of Durocs will readily see the Importance ,ot
attendIng this sale especially If In need Cit"'.
herd boar of a few gilts. The offerlnlr num

bers 60 head and conslats of ao boars &Del ',10
gilts. The wrIter, representIng The Kan8&ll
Farmer, vIsited thIs herd FrIdaY of 'last week
and was much Impre.sed wIth the quality oC
the offerIng. The fifty head, 80 boars and 2r
gilts, are the actual pIck without a .Ingle
e:o:captlon of thla season's crop of 170 head.
In hIs bred sow sale of January lIS the 'of

ferIng wIll be made up from the pIck of 90
fall yearlings and trIed sows, so yoU _, It
will not be necessary to reaerve an,. of the
Jlrood ,thlnge of thIs Beason's raIsIng ,tor hI•.
hred BOW sale and they all go In thIs Ale
the 30th of this month.

. Almost the 'entlre
olferlng was sIred by Model ChIef AgaIn 42943
by Model ChIef he by OhIo Chief and wnoae

dam was the great Dew Drop MaId 28770 and
Red Raven 47697, and also a few by Orlan
Top Notcher and Colossal, two other boars
wIth real merit. The dams represent, leading
Duroc families, both of tbe East and the
West. ,

Mr. Cllapln has 1;>een a heavy buyer from
the leadIng herds. of OhIo, IllInOis, Nebrask.,a.
and a liberal buyer of tops from the ..ood
herda of his own State. The breedIng and
IndivIdual merIt of thIs altering on tbe 30th
will hardly be duplicated In the West .thls ..
season. !!.em,ember that the 80 boars" all of
spring farrow, are the absolute pIck of thl.
season's crop, and that the 20 gilts are the .

best of the crop snd that there are no re- "

aerves for a wInter sale as the wInter sale,
will be made UP. of fall yearllnga and trted
sows. J. W. Johnson, . representing The' Kan
sas Farmer, will be In attendance and bIds
may be sent to hIm In care of Prof.. K;lnser" '

Manhattan, Kansas. We will have' more 10
SIlY of I,he breedIng In thIs offerIng ·In next
week's IBsue .

An O. 'I. C. Event at Independence, Mo.-
On No�ember 2, at Independence, Mp., klvey

Bros:, of Argentine, Kans., and J. H. Adam.. ,

of 'Gi-alnvalley, Mo., wllJ sell about 60 bead'
of cl\olcely-bred O. I. C.'s. 'Alvey' Bros have'
been 'breedlng the 0.- I. C. 's for several years'
and 'hav .. made for themselves ". reputation"
for breedIng the kind thiLt·wIns, They 'bav,;

,

entered the produce of theIr herd In soin�' of
'

the hottest rings ot the country and' ha.ve
'never failed to come out wltl\ their' Bhare of
the rIbbons and at thIs juncture a' brief history
Is submItted by the owners of 'thlli herd is In

.

place.
. , .

"At the AmerIcan Royal In 1903, 'we 'IIrst
placed stock of our breedIng 'In comps'titlon
wIth the representative herds' of 'the centrai'
States and won as follows: Aged boar, 'sec
ond and third: senior boar. first: aged ,BOW,
first and, thIrd: yearling sow, 'Hcond: aged
herd, first. We ,also bred the following ....In-·
ners exhIbited by· other breeders, 'yearling
boar. tlrst; yearling sow, ftrst: champIon boar'
any age. Kerr DIck 9028· a standard of ex
cellence and recognized as a' model type of
the breed. Our success as breeders and tile
m'lik,mp ot our herd are very closely assocla-'
ted with the reputation of the late Dr. 0: L.
Kerr of Independence, Mo. Out of 81' head'
exhibIted b)' Dr. Kerr at St. LouIs, 1904
World's Fall', we bred 7 head, bred the sIres
of cleven head. and the dams of ten head:
It I. remembered that theBe two herd won

nearly $2,000.00 at the World's Fall' and thIs
.uccess was' the Incentive for Dr. Kerr's' ftret
annual ..ale December 28. 1905. We bred BIJIr
Mary 70RO. grand ohamplon I. ,0. C. sow at
World's Fair, we bred s..ven head, bred the sIres
Topeka. Kansas, 1906 ,by Bridget. a sow of
our breedIng, half sister to Kerr Dick; . At
our Statp fall' 1905 at Topeka, we won 8 ftrSle
and three second. on 10 head. Our aged BOW
won first over a Chester sow that was placed
tlrst. at the St. Loul. FaIr.' 1904. and 'a1so
given rank over the grand champion 1. O. C .

sow at At. Loula, 1904. Bumper 11741, a' IIrst
prIze wInner In several Kansaa faIrs' and' tile
sire of wInners at the: head of '·A. T_ .oioa.th'.
he"'I.�I.!.�' KanJi.;'. I., a' boV '01"':••
bHedln&' ,

"

,
'.. , 'I' ,.\; I'

"Mr. O.:ath,' havlnlr peat 'faith In' � bll'04
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Onl�: ·the.·>Rlch'
Cali.Afford
Poo�·Paint

If one is 'rii;h enough to repaint his'
buildings every' year for the pleasure
of having a: .change of colo.. acbeme,
the quality:of the painf used Dlay cut
little figure.! But if it is desirable to
cU� the painting.bills down to the least
amount posajble per year,. 'it is of'the
utmost im�rtance that the ·p�int be
made of the purestofWhite Lead and
the best or>Linseed Oil.'. There are

i�tations�hostspi them"'::'in the form
of alleged White �ad·; and there are

I

s�bstitutes-;..�ot�r long lis.t-in t4.e
ro.�m of relldy,p�pared paints.

.

.

We guartLn,tee ourWhite Lea4 to :be
absolutely pUre, and the Dutch Boy
on the sidt;.of ev.ery keg' is your-aa{e.
guard. LoQJt for him.

SEND'IROR BO'OK
"j\ Till I< onPaint-I' .I�.. 9a1�.ble Intorm.tl� .

OD tJuj paint IDbI�·.::�U�npoa reqneQ.
NATIONAL:WD COMPANY .

u. ..,,\icAftwf. 'til tM loll�
;"r q&. U ,"lJrlll J- :

Ne"Vorl<, BadOn, BUII'Jlo. ,Cleveland,
�1.r�IDnBtl. !:.I.,., St. Loall Pbllad,,1

.

�Ilf..°.!l'l!.....-grIR.r Co.) Plttlburp

'I,� . .

It'

.d,�at1:�'
In '''"
"b.....
'Ilia .

· ....rll:

of tIJe.;Wyando.tte County O. I. C. herd bought·
the high prloed ones. mostly of· our breedlne
at Dr. Kerr's' :dlsperslon sale•.Feb. 8-7, .1g06.
'We also bred, the· dam of Kerr Garnett,· the
hlgheat· priced. l:>. I. C, boar yet .old."

.1

L., W. Timberlake'. Good Sale.
L. W. Th'f\l!�r,I"'ke: Centralia. Kans.. held

hlB IIrst annual. sate at his farm. one milo
north 'of tc;wn. Thilrsday. October 10. The
oirerh!g conslst�d, of �5 head which were pre
....nted In thr!fty., well-kept condition. and,
was.a credit to Mr: .Tlmberlaks as ... breeder.
Prices dId not rule" high. There were few

,

breeders present and the greater part of the
,!lI'prJng went, to farmers. who bid conserva·

tlvely. The ,ale on. the, whole WI,. a 8UC

OOS8. Ther" wI!-" .". lIWod cr\lwd present and
InteJ:l!st In th'l sale did not Jag until the last
animal was s!?JiI.. 1'h8 top of the ..ale waa

.�O.OO for a spring. boar by Peter Pan·.1156S9.
Mr. Timberlake had . every .arrangement made
for the convel1lence of the' bU:fers and the

RUCq&SS of the. !'!lIe which was, appreciated by
all present. > Cois. :j'Irennan and, Trosper dbl
the !'elllng In. II- !nanner ,that was. very. satlli-

'

ractory to the aller, and the buyers. Follow
Ing Is a list of tile lialea. $20.00 and over: .

1.-'Boar. C. H. Hay,'LBalleyvllle. Kans .. f80.oC
2.-Boar. John Seigler, Balleyville 1nI.00
lU.-Boar. H. Gasto*�:" Senaca : 22.00
14·.-Boar; Wm. StroHmeyer. Seneca 20.00
15 . ..,.B",,�. E. W. Haf,Des. Centralia 20.00
21.-BQar. F. A. BlIssner. Sen_ 30.01'
28.-Boa:r. Frank Tangeman. Seneca 81.00

29.-:-Bpar. Dan ,WlIlJams. Vermillion 40.Ck'

:'l.,I!Oa.r. Will. Syring, J;leneca 2O.0r ,

36 Bc!.ar. G. Ie. Hatc.l\, Onida., 28.00
38.-:-�. Fred, Dabn",", CentralJa 27.00
37.-'8Oar. H. Grader. Seneca 36.00

4J.r-;BP&r. ,)fred .Stan",er. Seneca 81.Ck'

8.c,..:sow. C. M., K:empley. Coming .: 20.60
9.-Bow. C. H.. Hay. Balleyvllle 26.00
ll.-Gllt. 3. PI. ,Lahr., Sabetha 22.00
!1 . .:...oilt. J. P. Lahr. Sabetha 20.00 ;

28.-GIIt; Frank Braun. CentralJa 20.00
li2.-Gllt. A. ,F. Schunerman. Baileyville .. 22.00

33.-8Qw. O. Blair. �ntralJa 23.00

34.-SoW. E. C. QuaQkenbush, Vermillion. 21.00 .

1;9.-8ow. C. W. Kolt!!rman., Onasa.: 30.00

�O.-Gllt. A. Heffley. Seneca 23.00

41.-'Gllt, G. W: Kel'Jls. Balleyyllle 23.00

43.-8ow. Scott. Baileyville , %1.00

Substitute for' lot «,-Gilt. John Selsler
Baileyville: ; • ..

30.00

4�.-GJlt. C: H. Hay. Balleyvllle 26.00

6O.-Gllt. C. J.. Scott. Balle)'TJlJe "" ,,'.. 24.01'

16 boarS. U10.00. average :" 20.45
2!1 femal�a. $593.50. average 25.63
fro head. $1.003.50. average 22.30

J. F. Hasti;'gs Sells Shorthorn. and
. ,.'P.,?lands.

't'hui'Bday. 'OQtobo�:' ;10. J. F. Hastings. of
'Ed!rerlion. Kans.. dq,persed his herd 'Of Short
horn... These "were,.sqld In plain farm condi
tion and dldl.;Itot bl'mg high' prlce,B. On' FrI
day. the 11th; he '"old a ,select drart of 83'
head of Poland-Cblnas. These were presented·
In thrifty breeding 'condition and brought good'
r,rlce.1 TIt"" top of, ·the sale was. Edgerton 0

Beauty (No;. '1 'In' catalogue). a remarkably
tine y ..arllngi:·ellt by Chief Perfection' 2d. She
Rold �o the '·Goodrlch Stock !i'arm of Eldon.
Mo.. for '160.00.. .'

"

,

. . . .

There was;a: ·falr erow'.d of appreciative buy·.
mI p nt __ allllh• .beII� thin... w�' qulmk·
Ip, -IIIt· ..t.·... POd ,lIrW<e.--.l1'li�.0fhr4... '

.....IM .. orarlett' ., ua. lie. Itlol4l'u... lit
,

.

. !JIJ � .1... ·I�. '," '.'
'

,

<'
•

."
•

" • .I.',: : ..... ,'. '\I j .. ,;\,
"

I;.

The O. P. He�dershot .Sales.
o. P. Hendershort. of Hebron. Neb., will

hold .. two day's sale of Shorthorns and
Pe�heron mares and IIl11es. Thursday, No
vember 7. will be devoted to Shorthorns. and
Ji'rlday. November 8. to the Percherons. He
says;
"Thl. hi a dispersion sale

.

of Shorthorns.
· and I\loludes many good things. Among them
the &'rsat Sootch bull Viceroy 283084 by
Barmpton Admiral 157704 and out of Golden

D. O. Bancroft. of Downa. Kan... will hold Vleto..,., by Golden Lord; only four cr088es

his first annual Bale at hi. f..rm. .Ix miles trom 'Imported Victoria 51st. .

�outh of Downs. 'l;huredall'. October '11. At "I consider this bull one of the best breed-
this time and place he will sell to ,thl! hilrh- er".I ev"r knew. as all the calves In: this
est bidders a select draft from hi. good herd ..Ie ·are from him. they will. bear testimony

· ot Duroc� of the richest breeding. as' ·follow,,: o�, this fact. Individually this bull would
4 yearling and 18 spring boars. 4 extra ftn� ma)<e a grand show bull In show condition.
fall gilts and 18 spring gilts. a total of« If you �r'l' looking for something really good
head. representing a varle'ty of breeding sel- It will certainly pay you to' see this ·grand

·

dom f'!.und In any olt"rlng. Mr. Ba,nC)roft Is Scotch sire. I
an :expert breeder and handler. and bla of- "In the cow otlerlng' you will lind them UI1I-
ferlng,"1iI an extremely well developed' and tomly good. They combined the two pdtent
growthy: lot. In ·th�boar dlvlslon.ara,·plp factors.. ln Shorthorn"oat-tle;' good-mllkers'and
that are good enough both In Individuality good beef kind. I think every oow of breed-
nnd breeding. to head any herd. Among tbe ing ag,,' will have a calf at ·foot. 'or be right
real attraction are, a extra good boars and clo... ,to' calving by' eale day•. All cows 'brok-
one gilt by the' great boar. Mlliaourl' Gold'; . 1ft to, milk.

., '.
.

Flnc_h '49419. ari4:'Qut of Nellie. Cllmn: by"2<! j' "In" Percheron mares and, IIl11es )'ou· will
Cllnia.x;). 2·.. boarsr· b7 Ithe noted c·.lra "S... 'ef ftnd jqaMabout JL8

. good as grow ..nd If YOU
Ohampion by Tlp,l.I1op. Notobr.I.:a,J;ld OUt: ef tb.' "Wan�jllD�" really IIrot-olas. you·wlll oertal"ly

-,w:or14�I''''.m...clIamPlO'',,_,:�.,
..
' n. daIn; .. 11114 It I..-t l1li)' AI.. 'lIlI.y are the b...yv ClrUl '

· sf ....... ' ,.. II ""1 cru.u. W, CIlbuat en.. wlUa' Ua8, 'nI't'. 'bell r..'·.... It._yj<•
• r' J .'..

.', .j ft .,' : .; .t �It" ; :" ,,' I. ! i, .:. , ' .(
" : t l' .

. "
I . •

,I
"

:
I "
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·the ,breed ....d.in every· r,eepect was a orscllt .

to Mr. Edgert9n as & bl'8eder. .

The' ....le . of' 'Poland-Chlnu .....pted
$1.261.00. The boars average PI.to and the

I (em.. les. excludlDI .. ,
few small .prln, g1lto.

averaged f60.00." .". \ r

, 001. J.... W. Sparks. Frank �. Zaun. and J.

E. Jameson did tho seiling .In a mo.t eatl.fac-

tory IlUl.nner. ,."
.

A IJst of the. 8&:leS a.'. a. folJows:
a.-Boar. Grand Perfection 2<!. B. BaIrd.

Edgei:ton. Kana.; / P5;00
S4.�Boar. 'J'om Herrln.a-t!'n, Gardner 24.00

36 Boar. A Jacobs; Gjineva 1 15.01'

fl.-Boar. G: A. Sawhill: )'Jlldi"erton'.•.•.... 20,00

S.-Sow Geml of SaU.e" Geare•. 1,;0,..
, rance. Elk Falls'...... , ..

·

...... :..... 78.00
'

". 4.-Sow. ,MI••
' u.:. IJ •. Wllk.• Wilks, Per·

fectlon 2d. J. B. Adams. Moline .... 1II.Ck'

6.-Sow. Jaliet L .• ,Georllle Lorranoe. Elk .

'Fail 00

·
6.-S9W. 14,1.. Jl(lschl�f. fl. �ruver.
':, .·�'rlngfteld. Kans;' 1 ·U,60

·7 . ..-G1I tGoodrlch Stock Farm. Eldon•.
.

..
1&0.00

8.-so\y.·Blg B(,,,titY. W. w. Dougl!,-ii.'
Edg�rton : ,

e s , s , 3lI.Ck'

(I.-SOW. Corrector's Mode'I,. C. M� Cham-

.' bel'S. Oswego 1,.: :
67.60

10.-Gllt. :Lady qn •. C. M. Chambers•• Os- ,

1I._G;rt�g�ia�tillght·.·· 'E'," U:·· 'Ch�����:
70.00

Oswego. ,
: .. : 60.01'

12.-G1lt" 'LI\dy Warn Ins:. "DI,etrlch It
f Spaulding. 'Otta'Ylll , 86,or

13.-G1lt. C.. W. ,Kolterman; Onaga·....... 38.00

H.-Gllt. D's Coml.ng;.t,�. J.�oobs. Geneva 26.01'

.15.-Another. gilt Qy,.'1:&ke Warning.

• Dietrich It Spauhltn�........ ;........ 60.00

16.-Sow. Dslsy Go On, G -, W. Lorrance.
70.00

17.-G�:� :"�¥:ct"F��hla�:" 'i:ii�i;i�h'" &
Spaulding. . . ,........................

57.00
18.--G_lIt. H. Gru\'!lr•. Sprlnll'hlll '.... :rI.OO

21.-GIlt. Gem Second.' A. Jacobs; 22.00

28.-8ow. T .. W., Moltlson. Gardner 31.00

3lI.-G1lt. A. Kelly It Son. Olathe ....,....... 21.01'

:<6.-Gllt. John Black "........ 2O.0l'

To' ,8ell S,yll.h Perfection and Billy'
:. r ,'. K Stuff. '

'

On October 26. H. B. Waiter. Of Wayne,
Kana:" . will aell a draft of spring boars and
gllte and tried sows. Nearly the entire of

f.�lng .Ia sired by Stylish Perfection or BlIIy
K. Stylish Perfection was IIrst In aged class

· Rnd sweepstakes boar at' Nebraska State Fair•.
'06. . There wllJ be 2 boara and 11 gilts Of

spring farrow by him In this sale, . His get
won 1 a.t Republic County Fair '07, as follow';,
First on boar under six months. ,lIrst on herd
under . one year. ftr-st on get of boar. one of
the most coveted prizes In any show, and

..Iso. sweepstakes on boar, went to the boar'
that had won .In six months class. This boa'
plg.al80 went to the' Kansas State Fair at
Hutchinson and In a ,class of 30 ·entrles wQn·
third" place while the pig afterwards won

first a� St. Joe was not ev';n placed. This :I�·
a pre�ty fair showing ....ti.on you remember,
that Mr. Walt�r had nothing older than'

spring' pIgs to show. The get of Stylish Per- and Ilet posted on the Cause and Cure of Hol:'
f.otlon nre characterized. by plenty of size and Diseases. This· fine book tells What to .00 ill
bone and yet with that degree of quality so Emergencies. Contains Illustrated Lectures on

much desired by all. His get are so uniform Parasites and Germs. Explains the URe of
In ·type that when you' see one of them you. CAR-SUL aDd enables you to Save Sick HOlls.
can go through the entire herd and pick out.

I
Write for It. It Is free to hoa: raisers.

big .. pJ.g, with 88se. The other sire. Billy K. Address
was, br,ed by W. M. McKeever. of, Hubbell. •

Ne\:l .• ,and la of the big type. He was sired Dr. H. J. WlaittIer. Prot., ne Moore C....,;..II: Mfr. C•.

by Exw....usee dam Queen, Profit. As you all Dept. J 4. 829 S.W. Boulnord. KIDAI,CItr. Mo.
know Exwausee, Is considered one of the b4l.8t· i

C SuiH D.breeding; sons of bid Expansion. Billy K w'on .
.

· lint., at, thA Ropubllc County Fair In jUnicl'r

I ·al'!. og Ipyearling' claos and was characterized by lead- .-
Ine breeders 0.8 one of the strongest boars .

ever shown In this dass. If you are looking
- -

'.
- ..

'"

for more size. stretch. and bone you can not

do better than to get a gilt or boar sired Q�'
thl. tellow. They are of the bIg. smooth

type' and have bone enough to suit anyone
where quality Is a factor at all. You will
not have to sell one-half your farm to buy. 9

pig jn this aalo aB' Mr. Walter Is not In the
habit of seiling pigs up Into the thousands.
but· la. contented with a good average price
and get the money. Everything sold Is atrlct

Iy guaranteed a breeder. Prepare to attend
this, sale In peroon If possible and If not send .

a bid to auctioneers of field men and buy a

good pig. You are perfectly safe In dollllJ,
this 8S Mr. Walter guarantees satisfaction on

everything bought on mall bids. Send at
once for a catalogue.

1 boar and 1 Bllt by O. K. 48383. bY' Buddy Jt'
.

4tb/, tbelr dam 1."lIIc·8 J,;II'ell liy the area"
prize-winner Joe, the lIIiar that' won IIrst In·
cia.. at· the St. Louis World'''' Fair In the
8trongest comjletition. Tile herd BOWS are'
�trong In Individuality and breeding and have
beeii purchaied by Mr. Bancroft during the'
past· 'few years from some of the best bred'
herds. iTbey are a good lot ot .producer8' and
carry the blood of such sires at the 'Great
OrIon•.OI� Orion. Auction Boy 3d. Athol Im

prover. and other good ones. ·Mr. Bancroft·s
D.UroCB not only represent the best blood- lines
of'th'e breed but .he has used such skill and

jud�rilent In mating. that he Is producing B

type of Duroes noted
.

for their eaay feeding,
and,

. early maturity. qualities. Here Is an

oppo�tunlty to l!\8cure .roundatton stock. or to
cbtatn new b ood f!,r herd.· already estab
lIBhed. Catall)gues are now ready. Send tor

one, an!1 ar'ra'f\ge to att�nd this sale.

Newton's Durocs.
G. E. Newton. of Whiting. Kans.. writes

about bls Duroc-Jersey swIne as follows:
"I am now ready to 1111 orders for Duroo

Jersey spring pigs. either sex. For tbe next
�o days i Will sell at $16 and $20 per head. I
have resen'�d 26 our of over 50 male pigs and
36 gilts out of 62 gilts. '

"The 80 heall are all No.1. good ones In

quality as well as blood. They are sired by
Uhle! Mc:idel 41936. a 6OO-pound 2-Ytlar-old son

of Hunt". Model 20177. Prover 63689 one of
Improver 2;1 1al!66. best sons he Is as near Ilk'
hla alre as two peas. He 18 18 montbs and
will welll'h 400 pOUllds. .

:'Bam Advance &a687. a ftne grana.on of
Proud Advancs 23649. Tba dams of my sprlnE
pig. aro daughters of Sir Thomas 223895. a 4!
year-old 1.GOO-pound son of Kansas Wondel
18673. Admiral Dewey 2847. S R's advance
401105. Kid Walford 8299. the best hammed and
footed Duroc I ever saw. Improver 3d 28361.
Fleet R 6226. a 900-pound 3-year-old. son of
Shakespeare 2d 4513. Carrol Boy 80164 by
Auction Boy 3d 17549. The grand sire on dam
side of lhls sow sired by Carrol Boy Is Old
Orion 5293. Walkaway 38465. Nest's Compro
mise 44423. Oom 44247 tracing to Oom's
Wonder., Chief Model's dam was Mlosourt
Girl 4th l5066. Power dam was Mary's Best
'.Jr. U431l3 by Protts 34892. Duroc and Mary's
Best 99832. Sam Advance dam Is Savannah
Maid 11�400 by Walkaway and Floradora. U
1 haven t good old reliable blood as well a.
popular blood, In this bunch of pigs then
some one tell me why. These pigs have been
IP'Own on grallll and bone-produolng feed and
are not as big and fat as most breeders keep
them. but they have the frame and are 'In
condition to bo UEeful as long as they live.
Come or write me for description and see If
I don't use ;vou square."

Last Call' for Ishmael &; McKay's Sale.
-- Don·t· forget "th·a't 'B: ·F. ·.shmael & G. W.
MoKay sell Poland·Chinas at Laredo. Mo .•
October 26. In this sale as has been stated
heretofore, the olterlng ·Is made up of the
ve..,. beat blood of the Poland-Cblna breed.
If you want some of the real "hot" ones, don't
fall to attend this lIBle. These gentlemen have
I.ft no�hlng undone 'to maRe your viSit on
that day a pleasant and profttable one. Bale
will be held In comfortable quarters. It
you have not done so, send. today for a cata-
logue.

.

------------------

Axline's Great Polan�-Chlna Sale.

Mondav October 14. '!!&s"truly. Poland-China
day a! Oa.k Grove. Mo..\"�U� belne the occaalon

of . Fl. E. A xllne's thlit1¥.*h!rd Poland-China

sale ... The ritrerlrll.f wa� i;LilPr·lme condition. and

'every arrangement had .be.en made tor a creat
sale. Mr., AlI'line . never !old 'qulte so Irood' ..
lot ;take It all the way through. In the' history

of hlft· experience. and everybody know. the
· kind he breeds and sella.
Bruders from all points of the co�-belt·

were In' attendancp. and the bidding was splr-,
Ited throughout 'the entlre5;auctlon. 'J1he prln

'Cllpal attracUon8 0= the ·lI&le were·'Nps. 1. a. s

and 4. by Mls80url·.. Keep On apd qut of Dark

,neaft Lady., and there. ·wa..· a lively scrambl.

among. the breeders present ·for one. or more

01 them wben .they werll'·!lplven Into the ring.
Another speclall featu� ',of the auction w..r

a IItte!' by Meddler 2!l,,9IiIilla' that were freah

from the" MI8souri State F)alr. bearing laurela

of victory from Ithat ·great"iihow. It was one

ot this litter t""t topped the 8ale at fall.60.
going to B. H. Colbert. Tisholllingo. I. T .

: The sale WI," "conducted by Cola. E!parka.
Berge�. Zaun. Wella. ROs�. 1

Kldd.
,
and, Dun- •.

h��i1owlng the �rppre.en\tailye _alell: .

1 Mlt�hell & Williamson. Kearney Mo .. f15.00
2 Wllaon & Bonner. Panora. Iow'!-'" 160.00

3 J. 'F., Prlc,!. -ql4uscatlne. Iowa l45.OI'

4 G. W. McKay. Laredo. Mo ll0.�

6 Harry E. 'Lunt. Burd�n. Kans 100.00

8 B., F.. Ishmael. Laredo. Mo 100.08

9 M. L. Lentz·1t Bros .. Atherton. Mo 292.50

10 B. H,. Colbert. Tishomingo. I. T 175.00

11 B. H. Colbert
,

31%.60

12 B. H. Colbert " ZQO.OO
14 Goodrich StoOk Fann. Eldon. Mo... . 60.00

16 B. F. Ishmael 41.�
16 Harry E. Lunt 61.0'

17 G. ,W. McKa'y &O.OO

21, F A Dawley. Waldo; Kan 85.Ck'

22 F: n: Fulker'on. Brimson. 'Mo 61.60

25 .Wllion It Bonner ,

145.�

28 3•. S. Prlce ;.';' ., 135.10

27 L: C. Purdy,' Harrl .. �,,¥o 61.15.

IS A. P. Smith. AI�. �na n.&(

2t Wllaon It Bonner n.1O

SO J. S. Prlce .' 75.841

31 Knorpp Bro... PleasB,nt Hill. Mo 70.10

II! WII_on It Bonner
· 80.01

33 T. S: .·WlIson. Hume. Mo n.&t

34 Goodrich Stock Farm n.Sl'

36 Wilson'" Bonner ,
67.&0

38 A. ,Po Smith ', 50.00

39. FJd. MoDanlf.l. Par_Qns;· Kan 4ft.00

40 T. 14. Chambers. O�wego. Kans &0.00

43 Dr. H. A. Grier. M,xlco. Mo 46.00

47 .T. C. Weaver. Wakelleld'. Kans &0.00

49 Homer Gruver. Sp.rlQg Hili. Kana 47.00

60 J. C. LBrlmer. DerllY: ;·Ka"" � 10.00
.

�1 Belshaw Bros" ·Oolch....ter./ III :.':'< •. �'4J.04'

58 G. E. Leslie. Memphl•• \,Mo ".01

58 A. B. Hale. Cameron. Mo a.oo

The enUre sate averaged '..,.54.

'Stayton'. POlan,d..Cti.lna'Sale.
I D. Q. Stayton of Blue' IlIprllllll. Mo.. held

his first annuat Poland-China _Ie at In

dependence. Mo.. Satu�day • .eoto�!'LU. .The

oltering was a well-bred 'lot· bllt ......( lacked

a little size being handicapped In age. There
was a goodly number of breeders and farm

ers present and the sale was a good .nappy
auction.. One of tlle' ·attrii.ctlO({.· Of' ·the sale
was Proud Beauty by' Proud Perfection
and out of Perfect River Maid and went to

the hEird of T. P. Sheehy, of Hume. Mo., at

$50.
.

Another. a sow by rand perfection of
Salome 4th. bred by' T. P. Sheehy wu pur
chased by D. E. Crutcher' of Drexel' Mo, fo..

�2.60. Cois. Spark. and Zaun omclated: A
list of the Mles I" ..a follow.:
1. 'f. P. Sheeby f&O.OO
I. T. P. Sheeby ' 16.00

3. D. E. Crutcher n.M

6. Willie Crummel. Inde'Ptndence. Mo 16.01
7. GtIIl. Henry. Independ1lnce. Mo 01

9. Frank Melton. Independence. )/[0 16.00

It g�E.H:�frrie: O�k
..

G,;;�e M�:::::::::: �:gg
13. Frank Melton 16.08
19. Homer Gruver. Spring HIli. 1CaII" 1i.00

Average on lOW•• $sa.80.

D. O. Bancroft Sell. Richly �red
Duroc.:

,'II",

BO�SE QWNEkSI usi
OOIlJl.l.1JL".

CAUSTIC
BALSAM.
, oaf•• opeodr ....d _III...
Th...r.... • e •• .LII''ii
.�.r \lied. aemq... all bUobe,
from H .,.... Imr.:..tbl, to

.

r�:.c:rl-;;�.O:l�,.� Seod
THE LAW·RENOE-WILI,U.MS '00., O\ev�l.nd. O.

de
c.
yc
hi

S�veSickHogs!
..
If your hOll8 are stricken with Cholera. It's
Good-by.e"-there·. no kllown cure. despite the
extravagantclaimsofcertainDipManufacturers
.But s.lck bOilS may only be sufferlnllJ from Llc�

or MaDge orWorms. In that case, tne prompt
use of CAR-SUL will rld.them of these pest.
and put them In the money-making; olass. CAR.
SUL Is.the greateat preventive of flogCholera
known. It Is non·pols,onous to hoga., yet deat.h
to parasites. ·Used· by leadlnll hog raisers for
years. Endorsed by best veterinarians. Recom.
mended by agricultural experiment stations.
WlnDer,of Grand Prize at World's Fair
St. Louis, the greatest Live Stock Exhibition i�
theworld's'history. Do youwonder thatwe give
a Iluarantee of satisfactory results· to any hOI:
raiser who uses CAR·SUL according to Our

slmple'dlrectlons? CAR·SUL costs you nothln�
If It falls - and If It does a1l 'we claim. It will
prove·the·best Investment'you ever·made. We
want every swine owner In .A:merlca to send for
a copy of our

.

�omplete Hog DoctorBook-Free

THE OILY
f100.00 If It dOIl'1
run all wInter.

.f> 'Vrlte today Cor

;;.� Cree trIal of!'pr.

�
, Only Mfg. Co,
Box 0, HI.arden. la.

DRI W. J. OOIIER,
LABETTE, KANSAS.
Breeder and Shipper of

'MULE • rOOTED HOGS
THE COMINI HOII OF AIIEIIICA.
They never have cholera. They
are the best rustlers In the world.
Pigs from 10 to 18 weeks old $30

_�__ ;;;.p_er pair. Write for particulars.

DOWLING'S fiSTULA AND LUMP
.JAW CURE.

A lICIentlflc remedy and oure for IIltola, poU..vll
and lump J..w; price ,I per botDe. Ulled by IItockmen
everywbere. WIlen ordering state bow Ionl .lI'ect·
ed, If ftstwa. poU-evll or lump J"w; whether swolleD
or runnllllll. QIv. p..rtlouIaR; Illao�xpl'8l 011108.

Ht.Marr., K••• ·

REWI1IIl"laft_C-CtIIII
.,--

18".,...l&Ie.OlldoNo.a..
__ trilI ...reU_. 11.00 per
--ean. Of deaJ� or uP....

.preDald. 8111lCl for boo-.Jet.
'IIIe._�.

Jut to pt YOu .tarte4 ... .. �ar .ub

oerI� to

THE fARM QUEEN
w. will Hnd this lup montlt.lp wbtoh II
full of v..luable information fo.. the fanner"
..If. tor

10 CENTS A YEAR
. .

W. will allO _4 )'OlD' _. to 1.. other
pu"lIsta... rsqUHU"1 them to send you �_�
sample of their pap... Ben4 10 _ta ...-

for all .. ua. &110ft.

THS:'PARM' QUEEN,
991,.'tb St. ; ,Or.nrevUle,I.ct.
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Dec! aoo4 actIon, 'lIJIlen4ld .eyle, ad w.··

�Ink 'trood .t .very POInt th.t .I08Il to malte'

� good broOd m.re, They conBlst ot m.tched

teaRlB,
",elghlne trom 8,200 to 1,100 pounds.

One' two- and- three-year-old ftJlle.. .uck

In� mare colts. The aged brood mare. havr

"ad colts and worked on the tarm .11 _n

nd ",111 enter' the sale rtng only In moderate

�"h not as fat as they' should be to HII

right good and I will be the looaer tor It.

"You ",III lind thla stoCk juat as I h.ve

deBcrlbed It, or I will pay.you tor your trIp.

e_talogue. are· now ready, send tor one tor

yourself and one for a trlend that m.y not

happen to 888 my ad."
--------

D. O. BANCROFT.

�'he above I. a .plendld 'Ukeneaa ot D. O.

Ranorott. Downs. Kans., proprietor of the

Walnut Grove herd of Duroc:JerHY.. lIlr.

Bancroft has been a good buyer of high

class stuff and hi. herd Is now one of the

best In the State. October 31 la the

dRte of his Bale of .prlng boar. and gilt. at

�t�:;;: Write for a ca�alog a:nd, arrange to

THE . KANsAS '. '1f.Altlllm.
'lIlr; . iTolJle:iI ,herd at CI�4.e,. All 'Pt the PIa'
.re h,tlq \ reHl':Ved .,IiiI'. hI. bred eow 11&1.
FebrualT� II. 1111'. J)od'tt ·.ell. III the cIrcuIt
with Whitney, WillIam.. :a!ld Xye...,· ad hi•.
off.rlnl' will be a '11.0' 'HleCt. one. "

Che.t.� Thomaa'. ;,r;;rln�. of 66 head ot

Duroc .78...)'8 at, WatervlU4P, Kanll.. Wedne.-·

day. October 28. con81.tllIe of·.2O 'head ot Hleot

IIprlng boa... takel1 as top. trom over III�ty
head, .15 tried eows and fall yearling, and

the balance aprlnl' pltll selected from about

50 head ot Xarch and April farrow, will

Hurtlly be apprecIated by Duroe breeders all

over the country. The wrIter was at Xr.

Thoma.' place 'recently and wa. shown thl�
offerinir! ,Everythln.r 18' crown out In the

be.t po.alble manner and I. one ot the very

be8� o«lI)llIlI's to be made In Kanoaa thl. Ha
Ron. Almoat all of the. aprlne atuff waa s\red
by Nebrask. Wonder and I. out of Xanaas

Wonder dams. A aplendld tried Kansa. Won

der .ow will be sold and al80 one or two

yearling boar. by him that you .hould aee

If In need ot a herd boar. J. W. Johnaon,

of The Xanoao Farmer. wl1l be at thla sale

lind handle carefulJ:v "ny bid.' Intru�ted to
"lB. care: Send blda to him In .care of Ch�ater

Thomas. Waterville, Kano. See. hla ad In

thlfl',lrs'le.
Chai., .:AIorrl.on & Bona, Phllllpaburg. 1{&ns..

write a.' follows: "Our herd of Red Polled

oa.ttle are In tine growing condition. We have

our usual crop of bull catves, 16 line. growthy
t·ello",., square, straight. and " deeD dark

red, eQlor. The demand for Red· Poll. I"

,,:r� ,every ye"r. We have never had

nnou�'':::bulls to go round. The farmer I�

'flndlDg"out that the Red Polls are the breed

to tift' .te aa they come nearer IIl11ng theIr

wants as to beef and milk. They are the
.

rlual purpose breed. the cow. giving a good
.

qu"ntlty of rich mllk,'and raising a. oalf' that:
'" III feed eaay and demand the top price on '

th .. market. We have some lind young cow� .

•.nd helrera to spare and can lit out a young .

herd' of oholce ones. The farmel'. who has ..

herd of gr9_de cows will lI'et more money and

pleasure out A. Red Polled bull than any

e>ther he could use. His calve. will be 90.

per cent borntesa and a polld red color. 'WII'

feed eaay: and the heifers will make .good
·m.llkers, whIch are In demand. . 0,,1' Poland
Chlnu . are In line condition,' We have .ome

tine pi;:' aired by Prince Wonder 114273. He

I" the. large.t ho". In Kans"s out of the larg
e.t r�w In Amerlc.a owned by Peter Mouw.

Prlnc'!. Wonder I� a. great breeder. His pigs
Dre heaVy-bon'ed, of great lenlfth with plent:v
of tlnlsh. The mltn who 'wants more .1"..

"nd--Iength In hi" herd wtll do well to send

In an order for one of hi. "11<.. We are

"elltog them very r..aaona1>1e. We have some

;��r o;.{�u,:y· ��w�::�� �hl��ni;�: o�re�xt� I

good sow. and gllt8 to be pold thl. fall a"d,
wInter. bred to PrI"ee Wonder. W.. will be

plea.ed to have p"rtl .. o ·wrltA. or better .tt11 .

<'Ome and.Bee thl. 'lterd If vou WB.nt "omethlnl<

".ood at a living price. We make no .publlc
Ra1e."

,A FINE STYLE BOOK FREE,

, .
Nebraska Olothlng Company Issues

Elegant Book Printed In Two CoI

ora-Sent Free for a Postal,

The Nebra.k:1 Clothing Co.. have 1ust 10-

aued their semI-annual fashion book for men'

and boys, .howlng every correct and approved

style for the 8eaSOll 1907-8. ,

This hook I. valuable to everyhousehold-·

wIth It you do not have to gue•• at th� cor.:
rect dresa for any occaalon. It tell. you and ,

tell. you correctly.
Forty pages of illustrations and descrlptlone

of every popular article of apparel for meJ;l

and; boys, with a liberal asaortment of sam-,

plea of the newe.t cloths.
Thle book will be 8ent you for the aaklng

a 'po.tal will do. Blmply addre.. the Ne

braaka Clothing Ca., 1113,1116 Main Street.

.Kansa. CIty, Mo., and a.k for Book 18 and

mention The Kansa. Farmer.

Making Use of the Wind.

The accompanying illustration �how.· the

type of vanelea. wind mill made by the Fair

bury' Iron Works and WInd Mill Co., Fair

bury, Nebraska.
Wind po",er la one of the cheapest forma ot

motive po",er that can be employed on the

. ,larm, especially for pumping. A I'ood wind

mill furnlahes not only a plcture.que adorn

ment. but Is also a moat practical labor-sav

Ill&' addItion to any farm.

.'

,

'_.

"'·Tay.,lor's Stock Tonic:
.,'.

Not Fed ;in Doses .,'
S,imply pudt in a box where all live stock can have

Iree access to it:
The animal's own appente will make him eat·

just the amouilt to keep him not lonly 'free
from;CtiSeaBe bilt' 'growing and fattening

.

laster: 1han' by any other means. If
. he' d'oesn't need it hS will not eat ;t
therefore it is the most economical
tome ever made. .

...

Cholera' has never developed where

.

. the IWgs had tree ,acces.s to

Taylor's'-Stock ,Tonic.

Wo'rms ��nnot exist-they are 'im
,

,.
mediately killed and ex-

pelle(f.1!),
" ,

Black'l'eg'i's unkno;"n i'n herds where
tliis tonic is kept in' the

pasture or feed 10L ".'
.

-.: "'The same is true of all diseases

arising from overtaxed digestion .er.

disordered stomach•.

.
It purifies'\ tl)e blood, cleans and tones .the stomach and bowels, i!!,pro:v.es.,

digestion and assimilation and thereby increases' the Ieeding value 01 every pound"

of feed on' the ,Iarm, as well al making your 1,lve stock practicaUy immune (rllllt,

disease. : " i
'

,..
. .•.

Our Propo.ltloD. t

The price o'T.ylor'. Stock 'foale ,.'8.75 per IOOpoulld••
·

You.would buy It If yo!' tbOUjlbt It would)Dlke lOUmonel.
To

ootlo(J you of· Ito real merit "'e will _d JOU 50 poundo ,on � 0

-cia,.' trill •. Ymi d",,'t'_ to; It' UlII... .wdoe. tbe work. Send

UI the, c:oupo:D �low. .�
. .

\

Gossip About Stock.

Dr, W. H. Richard., of EmpOria, Kans ..

ha. a nice 10l of collleli for Bale that are

very highly bred. apd good Indlvlduala, A

collie dog Is ver')" handsome and by 10�1'
odds the moat uoetul animal of the kInd th.t

can be had on the .farm. They are excellent

..atch dogs and are BO Intelligent that they
can be trained to handle .tock wIthout per

���a�����!,ght. �rlte to D�. Richards wnat

W. T. Dowling, who I. the manufacturer of

Dowling'. 'Fls�ula and Lump Jaw Cure at

St. Marys. wis raised on a farm and haB a

thorough knowledge of IIveatock and their

care and handling. _ He' has acquired great
'kill In treating them for their dlseaaea and

Injuries and has gained a large fund of ex

peronce which has enabled hIm to perfect a

remedy which does the work. The Flatula,
PolI,evll. and LUmp Jaw Cure have been tried

on hundr6ds of valuable anImal. and they
hnv. heen cured and rendered useful to their

owners when without thlo remedy they would

have been a total loss. A small amount of

money Invested In a remedy like thla may

'RVe hundreds of dollars In anyone season.

Write to him at Bt. Marya and you will lint!

thot he la thoroughly reliable and that you

will be treated right.

On November 8 T. F. William., a Poland

China breeder of Burr Oak, Kana.• will sell •

draft ot forty head from hIs good herd which

18 located about alx mile. northweat ot that

placo. One of the aplendl\! Poland-ChIna herd'
boar. of that part of the State Is Columbia

Chler, he by Mogul and out of a dam by
Highland Chief Jr., the three times winner ot

ftr.t and twice .weepatakes Poland-ChIna
boar at the Nebraska Btate Fair. In '85 he
was defeatt!d by 1Il0gui for .weepstakea hon

or8, Mogul having won IIrat In the junior
yearling claas and Highland Chief IIrat 10 the

aged boar claas. Both were popular candl

data, ror s",eepstakea honora, but 1Il0gui was

bthe winner. Columbia Chief will be on exhl
Itlon sale day. Blda may be aent to .7. W.

�hn"on. of The Kanaaa Farmer, In care of

be'; sWllllams. Remember the date, Novem-

J. L. WlIllama and.7oslas Lambert, Mr.

Williams, of Bellaire, and Xr. Lambert,
or SmIth Center, Duroc-Jersey and Poland

rt'lhlnn breeders respectively, held a comltlna-
on Rale at Bmlth Center the 9th of this

month and were well pleaaed with the prices

�ecell'ed. Mr. Wllllama conolgned nothing
ut boara. all but· one or two ot aprlng far

row. Hla herd of Duroc. at hla farm north
or Bollalre and not a long distance from

Smith Center la onA of the best herds In the

northern part of the Btate. In fact he ha.
been one of the best buyera for the paat two
rears In the State. All of his best gilts and

�I�o some fall yearlings and tried aows are

S
e "I� resen'ed for his "'Inter bred so'" sale at

, m Ih Center February 20. He will .ell In

�. circuit mentioned elaewhere In thla laaue.

c. will have a more extended notice con

ornlng this herd 800n.

El. M. Myers. of B-;':;: Oak, Kans., a well- .

�nown Duroc-Jersey breeder ot that place,
. offering 15 nice, growthy boars of March

�nd A Or II farrow sired by Ohio Prince. he

/ FUIlcy Chief. the well-known herd boar

T�nOd by John W. Jonea, of COllcordla, Kans.
,)

r
• dR.m of OhIo Prince ",as Top Notcher

.;:'" hy Old Top Notcher. He la one of the

.;,�t �'oarlll'g boars ",e have aeen this season

r.
I. surely bred In the purple as Fancy

,:�Ier by Ohio ChIef and Top Notcher LaBa 'by
. -

WIth a mill such as Is here lIluatrated, the

as
P Notchor I. about aB fashionable breeding equipment manufactured to go with It and a

,.1
ynu will flnd. Also a few boara are for prop�r sy.tem of piping, water prea.ure sut-

�.
e ,I red by Myors' Improver. All of the

.. IIclent for all ordinary purpoaes of the hou.e,

i��ln� gilt.. and are a nice lot, they are be- barn, and premIses may be aecured at· very

M '"Served for ,his winter bred sow sale. nominal coat, and to an extent but little In-

ior. �Tl'ers has claimed the 22d of Februray ferlor to that er�oyed by those havIng con-

"{Uhl, ""1e In which he '1'111 sell In a circuit nectlon with a regular waterworks syatem.

II.
• 11'. C, Whitney, Agra, Kans.: J. L. WI1- By the Improved pneumatic tank syatem the.

oi �\ Smith Center, Kans.. and P. I., Dodd. neceaslty for expensive elevated atorage 18

'., Inn, Kans. eliminated and all tanka and plplnga may be

p
-- placed underground below the frost line, In-

R,I; 1,. Dod;]. th" Duroe-Jersey breeder, or "urlng a continuous 110'" at 'unlform prea.ure

(�r 011. I(ans.. has 11 boars of Bprlng farrow the year round.

'I'h •.
'"lo sired hy Surprl"e, he by Cole's DuroI'. The Fairbury Iron Works and 'Wlnd 111111

wa� ,1" '01 of Surprise was VlJ1age Pride, ",hlch Co. n'anufactur9 two kinds of vaneless milia-

ow;; nnH of the greatest brood "o",a ever _ ,a solid wood m1ll and one of steel. Also a

brc:;1 In Nebra"l<a, Surprise IB a splendid, full line of steel tanks, tank heatera, pump.,

La." Or ,,"d a good Individual. Two of the.' ! "tc .. and water supplies of all klnda .

'Irp�i' that lIlr. Dood I. no'" otterlng weN' f
,. Their booklet, "Wind and Water on the

herd Ill' Shorty Orion, John W. Jones' U.OO�, Farm," should be read by all wlahlng to S6-

F�lr �oar and the wlr:ner at the IlIInola Btate
.

cure Information on the subject and who are

tracln
ast Beaaon. They are out ot a dam· .; looking for a IIrst-claa. wln4 mill. It will.: be

Bell'.
II:C�o Kant Be ,1;18&t. Two .re out ot. mailed to anyone' 011 requeat. Addre..

'. th�'

bOught a lef �d and • Kaneaa Wond,er dam Jl'alrbury Iron Works and WInd XIlI 00.,

Bal.
t a lone price In J. E. Join.. lI1'8at .... b' .�... . ..�..

.

.... I .•_- 'TIl II:
..

Chi
at Cla)'d., X.n.... last Febru.ry. lIell'. .l'alr )lry, ul'lUl_ m�.t 00__.

e �...
It Id Ie .... of· til. ,pea' .b.... lIMn." ...�...:" ,

-r,· 1" :,'

................. � ,. , :
.

•. o......_ ,.
.

..

.................. � ••••••••••••• I •••• ' •••••

I J" t

',Impleet. 'ateet, aureet YaGOlnatlon "

. for Ibep_otloo of

.'LACKLEG· IN CATTLE
fila DOlE TO IlEAlURL fIIO UQUID TO SPILL fIIO. anUflla io ROT•.

.la.t • little pill to be pl.cecl and� tbe .Ida o' tb� aalmal by ••1�lle ,bru.'�,. t'be
laltrumeo,,', YOD "ClMO' CI"ortl '0'" ,0Drwt" tll, '0' "'acle',I'''_ CI f_

1IoIl4r. ,pm' Oil Bliu:Irl4oltll "'"' 11111. ,M... 'Wrlte for circular.
.

.

PARK,':. DAV.... C.O�PANV
:

NOMIE O"I'IOC. �"D .�.O"ATO"II:•• DCTROIT, .,OMe

lI'aI10L-r... IlmIto4 11_ w. will "... 10 ••1Il00- ... Ioj__willa
, h.. em pgnbail of 100 yaoclpaUooa..

. ....._._-

,THE MORTGAGE LIFTER', IS" L-IVE' STOCK
Theil why Dot rive it ev.ey opportullity to, iDake the·

rrelo\e8t growth. low. Ho••nd Q.ttlo Powdor. Jilakes
'

Stoc)k 'hri,{.. It 1. DOt. Stock I'ood,' but a. 0ODdltloDer

t�t pu.� IoDlmal'. Iylltem ID the belt�sible ooDditioll .

to dlgeet "Dd�J.,� 1. food, lI'..rmer. wlotiteclill e�er1.
oouuty,k» iMK •• our ....D.. MIoD1 of our me. lore�liIB
from' Q,OOO ·to' ·.iOOO • 7ear selllq our goods. If you'
wot aD' .1'8&07 wrUe lUI Io.d mentioD. the KIoDSM J'lol'IIIer.

low. H�K II. Cattl•. :Pow".r 90.''''
.

" lOUTH OMAHA, ••••AKA "

"

THE H"C,ENO DISINFECTANT CO.
CLEVE.LAND OHIO.

56 Head Poland·Chinas '66
The 81g Boned, �rollflc lind, at Auction

H,H..Harshaw will sell 32 boars and 24 sow� at But-
ler, ·Mo., November 8, '07, .composed.'of�an Yearling.su,.-' ':,,� •

f. and .�pr.ing; f�rrq\y, ?�me h�rd boa� ,materi.a]� ,;'. .'. :. "r�
;l

.

� \

.
"�

, � ..
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80,rghum- and 8ugar-maklng In Kan
aa..

F. D. COBURN, SECBETABY KANSAS STATE

BOABD OF AGBlCULTUBl!l.

Kansans were early possessed of the
idea that their State was adapted to

the growing of sugar-yielding plants.
In spite of various backsets and disap
pointments this opinion was steadfast

ly adhered to, and finally doubt was

supplanted by the demonstrated fact

that at least some portions of .Kansas
were not only suitable for sugar-yield
ing plants, but thllt such could be and

are actually grown in the State and

manufactured into sugar of the high
est quality. This of course refers to

the, ftourishing sugar-beet industry,
and the output of the milUon-dollar

beet-sugar factory at Garden City,
built in 1906, after experiments cover

ing five years had shown that sugar

beets could be reliably produced in

the State's Arkansas valley counties.
For five years prior to the erection

of this factory the State had been of

fering encouragement by approprlat
Ing $5,000 annually as bounty for those
who raised beets that contained a giv
en percentage of ,sweetness and were

actually made Into sugar. These ap

.propriations were continued for six

yearEl, beginning with 1901, and served
their purpose; there was no longer
necessity for them. These, however,
were not the ftrst appropriations made

by the Legislature to promote sugar-
maktng.

'

A quarter of a .eenturz ago Kansans
were optimistic that through the utlU
zatlon of the common sorghum grown
so profuselY'1 the State'would become
a famous sugar center. The pioneers
in this movement, while able to make
a fairly good quality of sugar, could
not do so at a proftt, largely owing,
as.tt was then thought, to the Inade

quacy' of the methods used for extract

Ing the sugar, leaving perhaps half in
the plant. New Interest was awak

ened, however; by the application of

new processes that promised to obvi
ate this and other diftlcultles. -Lack of
money to develop the possibfUties of

later processes was the obstacle that
now confronted the industry. but this
was in part at least surmounted by the
government's making appropriations
for several years to demonstrate"their
practicab1Uty.

,

In 1887 the Legislature took note of
the industry by providing for a bounty
of t.wo cents per pound. upon all Bugar
manufactured in the State for five,

years, the maximum amount to paid In

anyone year being limited to $15,000.
This was afterwards amended. mak

ing the maximum amount $40,000 a

-year, extending the period to seven

years. and decreasing the per', pound
bounty to three-quarter of one, cent.
:This law gave impetus to the building
...of sugar factories. and In 1889 there
were ten in the State. one each at
Fort Scott; Medicine Lodge. Attica..
!)onway Springs. Meade. Arkalon. Llb-
--9ra1. Minneaola. Ness City. and To·

!leka. although the, latter 'was de

stroyed by fire in that year. In 1889
the factories operating produced 1.·

;1 The Galloway Implement••

!The best implement display that the
w,riter saw made by one individual or
tlGmpany at an'y of the State Falrs this

�n was made by Wm. Galloway. manu

f�cturer of the great Galloway Une of

a�ricultural implements. cream eepara

t[s.
vehicles. etc., at Waterloo. Iowa.

G 1I0way is, a hustler and he makes

If od iinplements. He claims that the
• lily way is, the Galloway" from rae
t!1ry to farm. About the best machine

tiat
he' ever made is his manure

s reader. This is made in several sizes
b t .the most popular one se,lll!1s to be

,

tliat which may be attached to any'
o�41D8l'Y farm wa..�a. It Is 80 cheap,

THE', KANSAS 'PARIIBR

·293,274 pound!! of .sorghum-sugar, on

which the bounty aggregated ,25,865:
The largest production was in 1890,
amountln� to 1.371.930 pounds. II,Dd the
bounty was' $27,438. State boqnty was
available from 188'7 to 1893 Inclusive.
and the total amount paid in that time
on sorghum sugar was 94,273. In the

first of these bounty years it was

found that 2'34,607. pounds of sugar
were manufactured. and in the last

934,172 pounds, the output of 1893 be

ing from the factories at Fort Scott

and Medicine Lodg�.
After tlie discontinuance of bounty,

statistics of production were no long
er collected. The demise of the in

dustry, however, was not long after

'Wards recorded, and what at one time
had -promlsed great things was relegat
ed to the scrapheap of unprofitable
ventures. An Interesting feature in

connection with the sorghum-sugar
making is the fact that through the

enterprise of one of the oftlcials of the
Medicine Lodge factory, sugar-beets
were first experimented with In Kan
sas for sugar-making. The experiment
seemed to indicate that suitable beets

could be grown, but different machin
ery. something that could not then be

provided. for lack of funds. would, be
required.
With the establishment 'of sorghum

sugar' factories. as might be naturally
expected. came an extension in the
areas. devoted to the growing of sac

charine sorghums. and when enthu
siasm for the industry was highest. 'In
1889 and 1890, the areas were tare
est, aggregating 683.391 and 56.393
acres, respectively. In no year since
has the area been so large as for either
1889 or 1890. and the annual areas

have declined until in 1907 the asses

sore returned the smallest area in sor

ghum for syrup or'sugar (8.046) re

ported 'to the State Board of Agricul·
ture for the past quarter of a century.
Throughout this ttme, however" the
product, of .constderable areas was

nsed for syrup-making, and the crop
of 8.046 acres returned In 1907 under
the heading "Sorghum for syrup or

sugar" w1l1 probably all be used for·
making molasses. a commodity for
which there Is mor.e or less demand.
No sorphum sugar 'has been made In
Kansas for more tlian a decade past.
As a forage sorghum has been

grown., In all portions of the State
since its· early settlement., Nonsac
charlne varieties nave come into Kan
sas' agriculture that have a wider

adaptation and are more highly es

teemed by some because of, their
yields of grain as well as of torage.
Kafir-corn is chief of these. and per
haps the most 'Popular of the sor

ghums grown. The territory regarded
as best adapted for the raising of sor

ghum for sugar was the southern tier
of counties as far west as and includ

ing Barber County. Sweet sorghums
are also grown extensively for' forage.
many preferring them to the nonsac

charlne varieties. and as a stock feed

t.hey are highly prized. The area of
sorghums for forage and grain re

turned as planted In 1907 was 910.933
acres.

so effiCient, and so easily handle'd that
it has become very popular and the
Galloway company is doing an enor
mous business. in supplying a demand
for them. This company has been In
vited to exhibit a machine at the next
meeting of the Shawnee Alfalfa Club
which will be held at Topek,a on Octo
ber 26. and farmers are cordially in
vited to be present and Inspect it. It
you can buy .a spreader that will do
the' work perfectly'fol" only $60 what
object can there' be In paying SlOO 91'
more? The writer uses one of theire
spreaders on .his farm and will be VEl�v
,..la'd to ariswer any question

abouttWe show a picture of this 8prea r
perewlth' and" reter' you to t'hf I14v· r
t18emeJ)� oJ) aJ)o�JleJ" PQ.trtl..

O�QEB l7, ,19Q7. ,

gdcMo U.. Stock
World aa1d "192 Ea
Wbitonat th.lnte......

tioDal,Chic.RO, are
UoenofFamoua
ZENOLEUM.

That teu.
the .tol7."

TIt•. F_o... S....
RUBY ZENOLEUM.:
Int......tional CoIle••
Ch_plon, 1906.
Owned and F.d
I!F N.bra••
£,aperimenl

, Station

No other animal dip· and disinfectant' has so many real uses
about thecattle-barn and feed-lot. It Is valuable to the farmer
and stockman, the beef-grower and the dairyman. Zenoleum
kills lice. cures manae and all skin diseases. Heals sores and
wounds. Stops contagious abortion. Prevents calf-cholera and
scours. Its use makes clean surroundlll&'s.

ZENOLEUM
Destroys disease I[erms aDel prevents contal[ion. One gallon goes a
lonl[ ways with the average herd. Perfectly healthy anlmals are bet
ter producers and make Jl'1'8ater profits. Zenoleum keeps stock wen.

Forty·two State Agricultural
College8 Recommend It.'

AT AU. DE�"l���.JeQu
..r.t';!?"Jl.��lt

. Five pWoD8, 1G.l6-orwewtJrc.ell lIa.f:'normo....
chal'!r8ll paid, to ;your .tatlon.

".'

ASK YOURDEALER FIRST

.

If Zenoleum Is not all
we claim It Is, or even what
you think It ought to be, you can
liave your money back, No talk,
no letters-just money.

64
Page

Booklet
",..��:r::bv���:�M:i

Colletlre Authorltlee. 'f.,;.ftI"'/� r....
or the ..king. Bend .. po.tal quick.
TIle ZeaIler Dlalldeetaal Co.
I" .....,.enc Aye•• DetrGIt, IIIQ,

$10,000,000 PROFIT
Or 1000 per oent earned »;, the Standard, 011 Company In the State of Indiana In twelve
months. :Attention Ie called to another 011 enterprise known as THE INTERNATION·
AL PETROLlI!UM AND REFINING COMPANY., an established and going concern ope
rating In Indllna. owning In Indiana, owning twenty-seven producing 011 and gas wells
with perpetual leases on proven 011 lands sufficient' for 250 additional wells, with net
earnings at the present time ample to pay promptly quarterly dividends at the rate or
S per cent per annum on Its preferred stock, with an occasional extra dividend on Its com

mon stock, and whose earnings will be largely Increased,' estimated at over 400 per cent
within the next twelve months. on the completion or. the company's refinery and the
bringing In of additional wells. Anyone looking· for a SAFE. SOUND and HIGHLY
PROFITABLE .Inveatment and having money or securities that are not earnhlg 8 per cent
or more, should not fall to call on or write us at once for particulars.

J•. L. RICE CO., 45 Milk. SI., Boslol, ••SS.

.ARRISOI'S CO.IIIATIOI IREEDINB
AID 'Rllalla CRATE.

Endoned by thileBdlDI breeden of the oountr;y; In IIBe

In liz Itateli ean be lI4.Iueted to any elsed anlrilalB: caD,be Uled for Dnedlnsr,rlnlIns or loadlDS hOtpl. 111 adB 0

the bell, material; wlnlaa' for y..n. Every breeder and
farmer' ahonld have one. Write for price and

d8IcrIptiOD.

A. B, Garrison -:. Summerfield, Kans.

TAX PAYERS TAKENOTICE
, Tell your township officers about- our patent corrugated CII\ vert
made of annealed Irolh heavily galvanized: Cheaper than weott or
stone. Rust proof. l!ixpands with heat and contracts with "OIUll'}.Never breaks. Strong enough to hold up any weight. Over flllO,O
feet sold last year to the big railroad companles, townshlp officers and
street commissioners; Mention It to the proper authorities If YUIIIl�eInterested In better roads for less money, and write for our relllllr

.

able book of proof.

THE CORRUGATED METAL MFG, CO,, Box 264, Emporia. Kas,

d, 'X. MoOUl;'LOQH.',Preet.
Bolomon. Kanl.

J, S, C.&.NADA. Vlce-Preet,
'

Minden, Neb,

BOTH PHONES
1849;Wellt.

lB. B. BtiLL, Sec'y <I: Mgr.
XaneBS OIty, XanlaB.

P. W. ao.BJCL,Tr.....
KanMe OIty. X.n....

,CAPITAL STOCK� 550,000

The Farmers Terminal Grain Go.
.eoel'.r,1 ·.nd Shipper. of
1,.1. ' ..... "1111 Product.

Board of·Tra.de Building',
, '.KANSAS CITY. -KANSAS.

l . ',� I': I" •

,'.1",11·,1 1" I ." 1:"""'1111 ,1;.1.;"\' " ,.

", I I ". I. t ,
I I

I

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTI$ER8' PL::E:A8E"MiEN'I'ION'THI8 'PAPER
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�ftMri!..�."'I\IP""'ltt;__« ;&�...
•�·�D8tltl_ w-. 6.4� �•.of� c;Ip4-
�r.-:-su�IJ'.• tJl�

.

""e111'•. oWjn ·;Jqven....OJl\
�pe, pol1A4 o�.·�Qth�r I�t, oonta�
oDll. a b'!lC�IQn over ""e.,per Clent· that
would, pow;' �� 'of. a, third lot but
.Ijg..tl, over sIX pel' cent. ", r . , ,. :

I am puzsled'what Is�st _to':do �th 'The Ohio Statlon,'b01l8Jlt �r testlng
20 acres, of·'al(alfa. I sowed last Jun� fifteen. dl�erent s8lJlpl�; fa . doJ]arla
on 1l0ttOrp. "land,.:I got o�e o� the, thick- ,":�!WortJ,l �eaph,; A j.�ulld, '(ro� one of

est sta.nds I' 'ev�r saw, In fact' It was .

th�. �I'fol�«l; 111,IH' ·launba':Cluarter or
entirely ItOO thick. At one mo,nth old pigweed !J�dil, an� lPl�ther, 6,420 aee�s
there was" perhaps a plant. to every of crab-grass and 3,326·of foxtail. Seed

square inGh still alive, the.re Is now per- supposedly costl.ng ,7,80 . per . bU8h�1
haps a plant to every three inches still was,"" wlIen cleaned, ·found-- to have

allve. 'Fhe crab-�JUls came very thick cost actually. ,1-2;74
i
per bush!!l.

about the tlille-Jh�. alfal�a, had three. �e·9klahQm� .Statlbn, aDion� many

leaves, also �e::dey weathj!r came. I �"ples, ·�stt!d one having .60 P,6r cent

mowed the-crab-grass and alfalfa twice pure-aeed :abd 40 per cent of lmpurl-'
and it Is again thick and about five tie!!.' Only 66 per �ent was'.�a
inches high.· Some. pl�ces In th� .!!�cl ble.' .Ano�er sample '''which at first

the alfalfa Is as tall as crab-grasa-bu� slgbt would be classified as goqA"-was
most of the- field Is cra�..s Wiltli

, found to contatn per pound 46$ w:itch'

green alfal�a stems �ha.t p.re ,just start- gr!lss see�s, 90 I.llantafn seeds, ;1.61.
iug again from the root,. The)ast clew crab-sraas.aeeds, 90 wild carro� �ds,
days have•.b-eeJ;l. very· l'aln!. and the 463 foxtail seeds 'and 166 -Ru'ssJ,n
ground Is tl)dr,ougbJY so��ed, of course thistle se�ds. AS' the ofllJllal' who
R frost. is.lIkell' to come any time now made this test .says� If twenty !pounds
and kill the crab-grass. Now what-Is of alfalfa seed of this grade were

puzzllng me Is whether or not .wlth the used to sow an acre one wouid have

crab·grass that I� standing and that approximately �wo seeds' ofl Witch·
which is lying there from the two cut- grass and two foxtail seeds for every,

tlngs and this wet weather wlll the ten square feet; four seeds of plantain,
alfalfa get mulched out or should I seven Russian thistle, and six seeds of

mow it close to the ground and rake �rab-�as� for each hundred .SClUar,e

o!l"? It Is very clear to me that the feet.. · These would doubtless grow, and
amount of mulch on this ground would the 'mischiefU they might lea�. to 'nor
burt nothing through the summer. \lady can estimate•.

A SUBSCtpBER. .Among samples of alfalfa seed of-

Washington County. feted for sale Professor Roberts of the
One of the greatest objections to the Kansas ,Experiment Station found one

spring seeding of alfalfa is the dan- with more than 88 per cent of Impurl
ger of the crop:�!Jeln_g choked out by ties and 34 different kliuis of foreign
erab-grasa and this, is particularly true seeds, and these constituted' 31.6 per
upon bottom lands. By the first of cent of the· whole. In this lot were

October the crab-grass has done all the also 3.8 per cent of trash and dirt: and
damage to' the c:top that It will do, for 53 per cent of the seeds true to

the first frost wlll klll the crab-grass, name were Incapable of germination.
while wlth·w.,!U'ln weather following the Another sampte was 79.3'� per cent,
alfalfa wlll 'eoattnue to grow, I be- Impurities, and 53.3 of �he r,�malnder.
Heve there would be no advantage In valueless. Twenty-six lots tested by;
mowing the crab-grass and alfalfa at Professor Roberts contained an ave

this time In fact I believe there would rage of 44.1 per cent of Impurities, In
be a decided dtsadvantage, h� the first cludlng 8 different .klnds o'f' f�retgn·
place If mown at this time the young seeds amounting to 4.q, p,er cent; trash
alfalfa plants will be checked and glv-. and dirt 4 per cent, and 36.8 per, cent,
en a back set in growth. In the sec- of,what was' really alfalfa seed was

ODd place if the crab-grass and alfalfa not germlnable.
'

is mown it would very likely be neces-
. One of the samples was 96.2 per cent

sary t.o rake them off in order not to impurities, and 43.4 per cent of the
smoother the alfalfa plants and this rest was not germlnable. But· 20.2 per
should not be done as the grass should cent of the seed was true to name and
remain upon the field as a mulch and capable of germlnatlug.· Using this,
winter covering. It wlll not be neces- sainple .as an example' Roberts' says
sary to remove the grass left upon the that "computed on the basis of the
ground from the first two cuttings for cost of standard alfalfa seed it would
It was not heavy enough to Injure the have taken 73.9 pounds per .acre of,
crop at the time of cutting all danger this seed to give as much of a stand.
o! Injuring is now past. G. E. CALL. as could have been secured with 15

pounds of standard eeed.· To secure

such a' stand from the seed in ques
tion It would have necessitated the

purchase of so much seed as to bring
the actual cost up to $11:92 per acre,

making the actual cost $49.26 per
bushel. . But this is not all: There
would. liave been sown 'on the land
over' four million weed seeds 'of varl�
ous speCies, or 105 to the square foot:
Of another sample he says. the low

germination per cent wou�d have
raised the cost per. acre to $6.76, be-

. sides sowing the land with 95,000
plantain seeds, 19,000 dodder seeds

and 25,000 seeds of' foxtall.......or In all

167,000 weeds of .various sorts." ',,' .

- I

Of course, as a matter of f!let, where
bad seed Is sown the .l,ldual result Is
a 'weak, poor stand' of alfaUa and a

dense growth of weeds. The land has
to be plowed up' and re-seeded, the
,use of the land for a year Is lost, and
it .has· become foul with we8ds, many.
of Which wlll be newly introi}uced and
noxious In character.
These findings pointedly suggest

tha.t It is safe to buy seed of only a

thoroughly reputable dealer or grower
whose name and' guarantee stand" for

something.
.

Get . 'samples early 'and

test them. Learn positively .that It Is
alfalfa seed, and not something ·else,
and that it wul' grow.' If niore than

ten. per cent faUs to grow don't buy
.

It, for something ·Is wrong. . Choice

seEld, the :only kind worth sowing, al
ways commands a good price, and Is
worth It.· 'J.'!he .Agricultural Depart
ment at Washington,. or your Stat-e Ex

periment Station, will test· samples of
seeds ·sent;. alKl report on them without

charp.�

�If.ifa. ·and Crabo.,Gr....
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Use the Best Seed.

N8

CODURN, BEFOBE THE SHAWNEE

COUNTY ALFALFA CLUB.
_

I can surely render the members of
Your club, and alfalfa-growers In gen

eral. no bett�r service In one brief

commUnication than to urge upon
tbem with emphasis, the utmost cau

tion and painstaking In securing and

BOwing none but the highest quality
O! seed. This quality me.ans not only
seed demonstl'ated as ninety or more

Per cent germlnable, but free from
tbe adulterations and Impurities like
ly to be found present, most frequently
from carelessness or shiftlessness, but
often from design and sometimes from
hoth. Alfalfa s�ed is expensive at
best, and doubly or trebly so If It will
not gl'ow or carries with It trash and
qUantities of other seeds which stock
a field, a farm, 'or a neighborhood with
Wee(l !lests that Interfere with 'or

�rowd out the alfalfa, displace expec
ed profit with posltlve loss, and pro-.
voke bitterness of thought and speech.

t Recognizing the fact that much of

t�e seed on sale is, entirely unrellable,

I
e Agricultural Departm.ent at Wash
ngton, and some of the more wide

�1V<t�e experiment stations, have been

.
akln.� tests to discover the defects·

;'lnd values of seed ordinarily found In

11:- market, and some startling revela

In
ns are the result. The Washington
vestigators for example found In

QUe p
sal

oUnd of so-called alfalfa seed on

an
e 32,420 nqxlolls wee.d seeds; In

2\�ther 23,082,. an� . In' still another

tb' 08. Of the first named pound less

,an 59 per cent'was alfalfa; less than:

lise
can
,of
.nd
,.Dd
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Thl Olna"pslir Gasolin. E,R'Cinl
.0 IEA.V t. ·atart a.nd St.p. Only When �OU '.top It.' .

I

It I.· ..., to
make .ur. of

.tead, •y.,,:'
da, pow.r If
.,ou hav. a
D••paTER•.
It will alwe,.
work when

I the,.'.work to
do. It'. alwe,.
r.ady for bu.
In_••

You oan' u••
elth.r· � .a.o..:
II.ne, kero.ene'
or. aloottol.
without any
oh,an•• ' In en

.In•• and can
u.. natural
Baa. alao. If'
d.alr.ed.
Th... f.a
tur.. ar. of
.reat Import·
ano. to the
puro"a••r•

V.aTlo.t.LbaIllr..':"'s, t and. H. P. IJIzeL HOaIZOIIITAL ENaINllll-e, 8Udl2 H. P.� EvU7
enllo. develope a UberalBurp!oB over the rated hone power.

. DIEMPSTllit MILL, MFCII. CO. F.otory, •••trlo•• N.b.
.r.noh••-:-K.n•••.Clt'. Om.h•• Sioux F.II.. A••nt. Ilv."wh.r••

EllBSOI'S ALFALFA BEIOIITDR __

Address E"ERSON·NEWTON�CO.······
. . •. 1 .....

lal8 W••t 11th. . K.n••• ·Oltr. Mo.' •

Build.You, .FencI wnll C,.cl'lte 'ollll.d.· If ae.nt lorta,
.

There ani from TWO toTIlBEEKILLION wood� 11010110� In ...,h 001lllc,.. )(ak. ShiilO.'Of
OOiNOBETE relnforoed wtth nee! cabl. and.&hey 10m IaIt PORBVBlB. Cod De_pea_ than II1II_4 .

poem. 1'lRE, nor Sh. elellUllllII of &1m. win no' denro:r. Protecta etock ...... IIIrllbl� W. fnrDJ."
eqnlpm.., to make poeta'fCW :rour farm and vto�nJI.. AtI'--

.
'.

'. '. Tif 'IU'. Ulcim FRCE NIf ca., 41'7 ....... _., ..... IIIIJ, ....

WITTE G��r:,t�:E ENGINES,
All styles and sizes, any fuel. HIghest PEBFECl'ION III .6.0-'
CURACY· and mechanical workmanship. All parts later

ohangeable and adjustable.
.

FIVE YEAR BOND GUARA.NTEE. .

.:

Exclusively BENSONIZED BRONZE bearings. EASY starUnc,
SELF cl,eanJollelectric Igolter. The result of 80 years' exper-·
'.

.

, ' lence. Write for catalog K.

_:WITTEllitON.WOltKS CO•• 627,W. 6th, KANSAS CITY. 110.
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(Continued froin laat week.)
:. "BOT.A'TI�N 'EXPEBI�T WITH COM.:
In this experiment 'forty-elght one

fourth-acre plots (with eleven-foot al
leys between them)" situated 1p the
same field, were laid '�tr In two ser

Ies of twenty-four plots each.: In 1903,
the flrst season of 'the' experiment;
fpurteen of the plots, in serlel!! �.were
planted to the following', crops;
Wheat; wheat followed by cow-peas 'as
a catch crop, oats: barley; emmer, flax;
rQJUet, sorghum, Kaftr-corn, corn, corn
followed by cow-peas' as a catch crop,
�Ul ,follow:ed by rye as a catch crop,

sPY'�beans; and potatoea, which the re

maining ten plQts were used as .du-
Iilicates of the above plots, with the ,

�xcept1on of those followed by catch
crops: In 1903, the seeond series of

�lots 'was planted to corn. In. 1904,
s�rles I was planted to corn, and.

�eriEiB 11 to �he crops mentioned above.
In 1906, the plots were planted as

ip 1903, 'and so on, so that"each Y'ear
com' has been grown after the various
crops and the various crops have been
�own after com, the object of the
test. being to study the effect of each
of these crops upon the growing of
dorli.

'..
.

produced in two years by this two-year
.

In plots 1 and 26 cow-peas have· been rotation would be $43.47.
'seeded as 'a catch' crop as soon as The second ':largest average yiE!ld of
l)Osstble after the wheat has been bar- corn, 67.•60 bushels per '·acre, was p�

1�sted, the seed-bed ha:vhig been pre- duced after ,0Y-beans, an�.· offers a

pared by the use of the disk harrow_ . good Illustration of the' value of le
A fai�ly 'good stand ,has usually been gume crops (or Increasing the avall
tfecure(1 and the cow-peas has general- able Jlltrogen' in the soH, preparatory
17 made' a growth 'of about sixteen to growing large crops of com or other
Inches in height before .frost, and have lieavy nitrogen feeding crops. How-
1?een plowed under later in ,the fall, ever, the total value of the crops pro
usualll whlIe_ the -vInes were. sUll dueed, by. the rotation. was less than
�en:" The cow-peas .have been seed- the value of the crops produced by
etl_. in. plots it6 and 39 with' a one-hcrse other, rotations, and this ls du.�. to. tJle
dr.lIi�'between the roWcs' of corn Im- fact that the soy-bean produces small
mediately 'after the last cultivation. A yields and is not in itself a profltable
fai·r stand and a ·grow·th of twelve to crop to grow. It appears from the
I!lXt7e4P Inches has been secured each above .table that corn may follow corn.
,eason. In plptl\ 14 and 3� the rye to gpod advantage. at least for a few
",as lleeded 'In 1903 whell. the com was yeaiA, but -this

.

practise should not be

t81,� by, )?ut}t was found that this was .. ·. "contlnued for. a long Rer!od" unle"s;the.
too' earlY" to start the rye well, and In fertility of· the soil be. maintained by
19'O4,.'(),6-'06 the .seedlng was not.done . applying maDure and fertilizers or by
untli about September 1. green mimutlnc.

.
,.

i The corn was. planted with' a lister The lowest yields of corn have been
In 1903, ·1904, and '1906, and with a produced after Kafir,com and sor

planter, In fall plowing, In" 1906. The· ghum, but on account of the large
!leed-bed for the other spring crops yields of the sorghum and Kaflr-corn
was prepared mainly with the disk crops the value ot the total produc
h�rrow in 1903 and 1904, an.d by fall tlon from these' rotations has been

. ,plowing In 1906 and 1906. ''I1able XIII l\elatlvely high. The area planted to
gives the annual yield of, the various sorghum and. Kaflr-corn �lUSt, how
crops for the four-year periods dur- ever, be somewhat· restricted on the
ing which this experiment has been ordinary farm, as these crops,. eRpe
conducted. Table XIV gives a sum- clally the sorghum, must be largely
" .

�� nquirea early' planting In � ,fer-,.
tlIe soil and .. we�!prepared ,se�d-bei\�
This e�perlm�nt, ":however, 'Is lJe.UJ,

.

conducted �IJi "an npYimd fleld,' which
�as not bee�...'In'ed or �erti�lzed"
and . which has been cropped fefr many
years, and under..: these conditions
small crops of P9tat<;es have resulted.
followed by. rC3laUvely l,aiZe_ yields of

�om; lIIliurlng the pOtatoes at 60
cents per buehel and, the corn at 30

cents! the groSIl value 0' the crop

teeMon t(;1 the soil, through th� 'fall"and
winter,. thus preventing tile soil'bm
blowing, catching the rain, and stop..
ping the drifting snow.

.

When com

follows l'Y,e in tIlls way It is necess8:ry
to'plow or dOuble list, and·this should
be done rather eaJlly in the spring, un
less It Is preferable to plow late' in
the fall. If· rye Is plowed' under late
In sprlng, the seed-bed Is apt to be
'left· ioose and dry, and If c9rn Is Hst
ed in rye;' the rye becomes. a trouble-

,

"'''BL. XIV,.-!!bOw,1n1l' yl,elds or com arter various crops.

Averalre yield per ae.t:e
19Q8.·Ot-·05 o,r various crop.

nrecedlnlf 9011,1.
.

Es'timated Averalre Valueyield' f,. value or cOl'n.' 0 CI'OPS
(per bu. I per.acrc.1 produced
or ton) IIJ04-�OIi"06,. In tl)e

of crops I� attel' various
prec.edlnlr· various 2-year,
co�u�n. crops. bu.

rotations.

�::
51.49,
.52,23
52.00
53.12
57.22
40.82
44.Ot
'54.05
50.511
6O.7-l
67 -.50 I'
.611.98

121.49
22.110
25.9-1
23.49
25.89
22.03

, �.03·
3US
34.�6
28'.1.
28.Bi
31.07
1Il.51
43.41

�.68
68
.33
.40 .

.35

.90
3.50
2.50
2.50
.30
.30
.30
.65
.50

Oom and wheat· .... ,

Com .and wheat ••.•••
Com aDd oatil ....... '.
Coni and barley ••..•.
Com and emmer ....•
Oom and flalt • .' ..

Oom and millet: ..

Oom and IIOl'II'hum ..•.
Oom alid Kaflr-.cor;n •.

•
ooni !Iond c,om,•••••...Oom and oom .......

Oom and oomt ...•...
Oom and soy-beans •.

Oom and potatoes....

Wheat· 14 ..66 bu.
Wheat' 13:114 bu.
Oatil : 81:80 bu.
Barley •... ; : 19,56 bu.
Emmer : : 28.54 bu.
Flalt·..... 6:77 bu.
ltJllIet :.:, 1,96 tons.
Sorlrlium , 7.56 tons.
Kall.r-com 8,50 tons,
CorD 39:24 bu •

Oorn ·
.. :· 45,46bu.

oom; 41.81 bu.
Soy-beans 14,1l5 bu.
Fotatoes 44.96}lU.

111M.

•F.oUowed by cow-peas as a catc� crop.
t·Followed by r�e as a catoh croll.

TABLE XIII.-:-Rotatioo of cropw :ovlth com.'

some weed' which is dltltcult to destroy
and which may Injure the' growth of
the com.

;. _ .

The sowing of the; rye In the com

has 'seemed to' give b.etter results than
the catch crop of cow-pe!is In the com.
TIlls may bs due' to the fact that the
l'ye has been sown lat� In the. season,
after the corn had pr�ctically flnlshed
Its growth, while th� cow-peas were

sown In the summer and had to com

pete with the corn: for.moisture and
plant-food, which' has usually resulted
not only in a thin stand and a dwarf
growth of eow-peas, but the com has
also been checked in growth enough
to give some decrease In yield: Since
the cow-pea is a southern plant and
requires warm weather to grow, It can
not" be successfully planted in com

much later than prq.ctlsed in this ro-

tation. .

" ThAre is no question but that cow
peas are a valuable fertlllzer when
they are used as an intermediate crop
betw('en small grab� and corn. This Is

in�lcated by the,. marked Increase· In
yield of corn after wheat and cow

peas, as .compared with com after
wheat; the average yields M!lng 56.08
and 46.32 bushels per acre, respective
ly, or 8.76 bushels per acre each year
In favor of the cow-peas-catch-crop ro

tation.
It seems advisable In a rotation of

1903 ..

NO.OF.PLOT

Crop. Yield
per ..cre.

;,'.11'ollowCd by cOIV·peas as a catch erop.
)', +Followed by rye as a catch crop.

mary of table XIII and shows the

average' yields for three years of the

i�rlous crops preceding corn and the

average yield for three years 'of com
following the various crops.

.

In order to get comparison �etween
the total products of the varlous plots
an est1�ated value i\as. been given
each crop and the value of crops pro
duced·ln· the average two-year rota
Mon computed. In studying table XIV
it will· be noticed that the largest
av';ra�e crop of .com, 69.98 bushels per
acre. has been grown after potatoes.
8aCC81sful . potato CUlture' In thts cll�

1905, 1006.

Orop.,Yield
p.er acr.e.

Orop.

44.89 bu.
3t.40bu.
45.74 bu.
45.72 bu.
50.20 bu.
4B.00 bu.
43.lt bu.
33.03 bu.

-,87.57 bu.
4B.21 bu.
,,1.Mbll.
50.89 bu.

< 58.'7:rbu.
66.63 bu.
17.59·bu.
17.20 bu.
28.13 bu.
20.67 bu.
30.67 bu.
7.34 bu.
2.62 toos.
6.35 toos.
6.-n tons,
56.57 bu.
67.211 bu.
62.tII bu.
11.70 bu.
as.05 bu.

Wheat· .

Wheat .

Oats ..

Badey .

Emmer ..

Flalt. ..

Mlllet
.

Sorahum ..

Kaflr-com .

001'0 ..

:001'0·.. : .

Oorot ..

Soy-beaos .

Potatoes .-..
Ourn ..

Oom ..

Oom ..

001'0 ..

Ooro .

Com ..

Ooro ·

..

Oom .

Ooro .

Ooro ..

Cum·� ,.

Oomt .

Corn .

Corn ..

\ii 1.................... '
'

Wbeat· '.. 3.87 bu: 'eom , :.
; 2 aod 24..... Wheat..... 3.84 bu. Corn .

i 3 aDd 2.1..... Oll.ts.............. 31.84 bu. Com ..

il 4 aDd 22..... Barley.... . ... 19.21 bu. OorD .' ..

�
5 aod 21\.... Emmer........... !l5.07 bu Com .

, II aDd 20...... Flax ·.... 6.62 bu� Com ..

'. 7 aod 19 '. MllIet............. 2.16 toos, Oorn....... . ..

Ii Baud lB :... .. .. Sorgbum....... .. 7.47 tons. Ooro ..

ii,.9and.17 , .. Kafl ..-com :. 10.07 tons.• Corn ..

i�O and 16......... Coro.............. 23.36 bu. Oom ..

ill
..

� ::: •••• , ••.•.................
Oorn· 2lI.1.3bu. Oorn· : ..

it.. Oomt..... 26.&6 bu. ·Oorot ..

y:aa�nn::·�:::.::.:.:.·:.··.::.:.:.:.. :.. :. ��E�.���:·:::·:::: �:��� wS�i�::::::::::
.., u'to Coro.. 50.00 bu. Wbeat ..

'1'1 and 47....... . Ooro.............. 50.00 bu; Oats.... . ..

•.&nd46 : Oom...... 50.00 bu. Barley ..

JII�n..
d45: Corn 1....... 50.00 bu. Emmer ..

3O.aD'9.44 "" Ooro.............. 50.00 bu. Flax ..

31 .nO'48.. Oorn.............. 50.00 bu. Millet .

:Ill ;aod 42.. Com.............. 50.00 bu. Sorghum ..

38 and 41,'.'., 0ooorrnn' .. :........................ 5O.00bu, Kallr-coro :.

sJ: andofC);· ,.. . .. .. . ;,0 00 bu. Coro ..

..

:36ta:n�·d::':3'1::.:.:.:.. :.::.:.·...: .: ....::.. g��L::::::: .. ::: �:gg g�: g��;::::: ::-:: :.;::
OOoOlr·nn·.'·.·.. · -- i ;,0.00 bu. Soy-beans .

35=".:.!..!..:.. "'...:.!.·.�.. "-:':"::�""-'.:..:.. �.. '--':=;:.=."'-'-'-'-'--��_-"-,'O"". .=.;OO::...b�it::;_._ Pota� ..

utlllzed up?n the farm by feeding to
stock. Again, Kafir-corn and sorghum
are rels.tIvely greater fertlllty-exhaust-·
'ng crops than corn, and within a few
years this rotation may perhaps give
greatly diminished returns.
The plots which have grown corn

. continuously In which rye was sown

each fall have t;anked third In average
yield and fourth In value of the .crops

. produced. A ..catch crop of rye In corD
helps to .eradfeate weeds, utlllzes avan
able plant food left In 'the soil In the
fall which otherwise might be ",ashed
out or drained away, provides a pro.

Yield'
per acre. O�oP. Yield

per acre.

56.81 bu.
57.57 bu.
56.74 bu.
57.07 bu.
56.42 bu.
57.74 bu.
61.5.1 bu.
'48.87 bu.
52.57 bu.
6!.44 bu.
46.73 bu.
74.60 bu.
75.53 bu.
71.02 bu.
16.58 bu.
14.74 bu.
27.00 bu.
12.ISbu.
22.13 bu.
9.M bu.
3.91 tons.
B.41 toos.
56.21 bu.
M.17bu .

59.89 bu.

1�:�g�:
40.29 bu.

22.68 bu.
IB.67 bu.
35.44 bu.
IB.711bu.
29,87 bu.
6.311 bu.
I. It toos
H.87'tons.
8.. 71 toos.
87.80 bu.
45.98 bu.
39.15 bu.
16.97 bu.
211.33 bu.
63.55 bu
44.89 bu.
52.00 bu.
68.90bu. <

52.34 bu.
53.63 bu.
67.00 bu.
4'.56 bu.
41.97 bu.
·53.00 bu.

- f/7.-n bu.
56.711 bu.
68.26 bu.
-n.30 bu.

Oom ..

Coro .

Com ..

Coro.' .

Coro ..

Coro.' "','"

Coro .

OorD ..

001'0 ..

g���.:,:::::: ::::::
Oomt ..

Com ·.

001'0 ..

Wbeat- ..

'Wheat ..

Oats : ..

Barley ..

Emmer ..

Flalt .

Millet .

Sorlrbum ..

�:::;'.��:': : : : : : :
Corn· ..

Cornt ..

Soy-beans .

Potatoes ..

crops when cow-peas are used to plant
them after small grains rather than In
the corn. Planted after the small
irain crop Is harvested, the catch crop
can do no harm, and if properly hll-n
dIed may give much benefit by adding
humus and nitrogen to the soil, pre
venting waste of plant-food by o�da
tion and drainage, improving the phy
sical condition of the soU, an�' ..In
creasing the yield of the succeeding
crops of corn .

.

The rotation with millet:�as given
a relatively large average yield of
com. 67.32 bushels per acre, but the
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WESTERI CAIADA
New Districts Now opened
. for Settlement
Som. of the oholceA lande In the aral!l·I!fO'IIIII

belte of Saakatohewan and Alberta have recelltly '::::
opened 10r I8ttlement under the Bevloed Homee

do of
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value of the two crops is relatively kinds. It is of .speclal Importance to

loW, due to ,the. fact�at the millet bay T' tarme... ·1n many parts of the COl,U)try,

sells at a low price. However, mmet
: for with them the feDee post probl�m

Is 11 better crop than small grain to is serious.

USA In rotation with either corn �r Almos� eve,llY farmer' bl the S!>uth
wheat, when the fodder may be used and East kncfWs that the s.up�y of 10-

to advantage for feeding to stock on oust, white oak, cedar, alid oth.er dura
the farm. In the wheat rotations, the ble woods bas become, s� restricted'

largest average. yield of wheat has in the' last few years, tIi�t.',�eli: cost
been prod'llcei! after millet. haa become almost .protilbltl'ye;. In

The yield of corn after the several the Middle West thQ supply' of' good

sutfill grains has been relatively low, post materl8.l always ;wallllinited'w�lle
. although the sprlJ!.g grains appear to in mail)'. plac�s in the west it is be

be somewhat· better adapted for rotat- coming more and. more expensive to'

Ing with COl'11 than the winter wheat. build. fences beeause good timber. fo� .

A rotation of COI1l with small grains posts Is becOming very searce;· The'

can not maintain the soil fertility, fence post problem, therefore, appeals
since all of the crops are really ·great to the farmerS of the whole . countrY. '

exbausters of sol1 fertility. and tl!ey· will be benefi.ted by any pro-
None of the rotation systems dis- -eess by which a'. poor post may be

cussed in this bulletin are ideal;' the inade ·to·, gl;vEl' double ot' treble set\uce.
purpose has been, as stated, to learn The'-�prese�atlve treatment .can be

the yearly and fi·nal e1f€lct of the sev- employed, more successfully with eer-

eral crops on tlie production of corn, �aiD .
kill,ds of WOqd than :Wi�li otli�r8:;

when theae crops precede the plant- but it fortunately so. happeils ths:t the' ,

Ing of corn each year, in alternate ro- opeIi�grained, ·qUick.�whig; qulck-de7 "

.

tatlon, 011 separate fields. A practical caylng timbers, are the easl�st of·, al� ."

and scientific. rotation of crops 1& In- woods to treat. A�on� these are (I�d' .'

tended not onliY to produce large yields 'field or lqblolly phie. of· the South;
of tbe several crops, but also tematn- lo�gepoie' .and .

western" t�l1pw :'Plrie;
taln the fertlllty of the solI. Such a cottonwood; willow. bUQkeye," bEl:Sch;
rotation would Include grasses and the sy.camore, aDd· ' others -tn thlf:Wes� arid

perennial legumes as well as the use Middle West.
.

of annual legumes and catch crops. Woods which decay most rapidly In

The value of the crops as given in their natural state,' with few .excep·
table XIV are not designed to show the tionli!, are best adapted for pieil'erva
J'elative profits secured In carrying out tlve treatment. This Is importailt be
the dlffElrent rotation plans. On ac-' cause It rellders chellP and abundant

count of the cheaper cost of produc-'.' U.mbers available and �akeB use Qf
tlOD, some of .the crops which are rela- wbat would other-wise be wasted.

'.

tlvely lo� hi value may be the more' The process of treating' faJ;m tim-

profitab1e for the' farmer to raise. bers Is simple, and the cost Is 10'*.

(To be contlnued.) The aJlparatus may bOe set up alid ope·
rated: by a farmer on his own' prem
Ises. or· two or more farmers'· or tim
�er users may join and lessen the ex

PElnse for each. The only apparatus
l1eqi,llred is ali open Iron tank,; la'r!�e
enough .to receive fence posts hi an

, ,> upright position.
.

Shingles,
.

stal(es;
Preservation of Fence P08t8 and Other and other small timbers may .be treat-

Fa:�m Tlmber8.
.

ed' In tlie same tank.
.'

Experimen.tal' tests made by the ,The cost of the treatmen.t, after tlie
government with:: a number of Inferl- apparatus Is ready, depends upon. the'

or woods have shown that It Is practi- size of the timbers and whethe'r the .

cable to subject them to preservative entire posts or only the butts ·are

t1'eatment by, which they will be rend- treated, nnd the thoroughness of. the

ered d'uraible and as lasting as the treatment. Where fretght rates pefmlt
soundest o.ak in many cases. the shipment of the preservat.lve at .8.
This Is· of the highest Importance In

.

moderate expense, the total �ost of f1
connection w�th the use of fence posts, , treated post of old fleld, pine, -lodg:� ,

telegJ'aph and telephone poles, cross
.

pole pine, cottonwood, or similar t,lm- ,

ties and constructive, timbers of many ber, ought not exceed· that of a l\ig�
.

,?rade post In its natural stat�, and I.� ICorea "Om.n�8: W8aJmes&f& often less. .

,
"

"

The government considers! the IJ1.� '.

vestigatl0J1.s In tlie prese·rvative. tr.�at-. I"ment of timber of such im,portance
-- ---- ------"--- ---...,,---------.......-......-

ibat the .business· oil one branch of "a 111!1••••••••••••••••
bureau in the' Department pf AgriculL

"1
.

.

"

.

.

�
.

���;.-�:e t��";.��e�: :a;��e�:�s:l�vet II 'FL ,
NT..COA� 'ROOFIN'S

over entirely to the work· of expert. I', ; ". Se�Qur Roofl.nlt·�n the Min'nesota'Stat'e Fair BuildinltS. .' ..

menta in' cooperation with railroad ..,... You Will,Save'26 to 60:·P8" Cent. :'
companies, mining corporatiomi 'an(l . i.piy Flint OOJlt�ftDg •

'

•

'

• •..

00..1:
I-ply Rnbber'Rootlng - • :,i-...a

i dl Id I i 1 I· th' lif' f ·.-Idy Flint Ooat RooDng • e' "'.1'1)' a·ply Rnbber RooDng - - • . .:&:.90
P v ua s n pro ong ng e e Q I_ply II'lln!(Ooat RoOllnK. � .... ..60, :I!;Pll Rnbber Ro01l!ig

- - • " •• 1115

.railroad ties, mine props, bridge tim. �-pl,Y,RI?cIt.AspbaitBoollng·. � ••80 '�rl 09.1!�_Aspbalt'�ollng - - �·�.7a
,

: bers, fence posts, and transmission
<' Imp,en1oua Beady Book BooJlng,�i': ,his roo1filfbas a hllavy Burlap lusertlon.··:

'. poles. Advice and practlcai Rsslstance .
EVERY, RO�L 'aUaHANTEED;: PERFEO�'

Is furnisb,ed all who request it of the AbOve'prices ape for one roll of 108 square feet. delivered at you': Railway station, al(�adY
.

Fores.ter, The lengthening of l'lfe' o'f to lay. Oau be lald:by any ou". Nalls and Oement wltb each roll: tOur rOODnK.C08tslegll,'hanIIhlnglell' lastslongtlr. Dllell not mst like Iron or steel .. ,Watel\. WInd. Hall an '::.'Ire

timber mean B the savlna'., of thousan'" s Proo'f. Recommended by leadIng architects, largest rallrllad companies and corporat ons In
'J 1II0rthwest. WrIte for Samples aud Booklet. :' J , ,}

of dollars annually. through doing .B�CK A8P�T BOOl!'lNG «?o.. "om 808, j-. M. �� A. Bulldlnllr, Chl�"lIro.
away wlt.h the'beavv expense of labor
and cost of ' material for renewal�.

" .

The Atchison, Toneka & Santa. Fe'-
Halroad has sent the manager of its
tie and timber department.· E." 0;
Faulkner, on an explor!ng journey to

HawaU, Japan, and Australia; to study
the eucalypt.us In t.hose countrl�B,' and
perhaps to buy trees for planting. The
Santa Fe Railroad has ft,.. ',thousand
acres In· eucalyptus In: :CaUfornla,
which are intended to siIpply tele:

phone poles and railroad ties. These
are doing well but it Is hoped that Mr..
Fa.ulkner can find, still better var(eties.:.

.��.: PEallDs OF PIIN
.

' ,WbUe no woman 18 entirely tree
from periodio au1rering, it, doea .. iot
aeem to be the RlaD of nature ,that
women 60uld au1rer 80 aeverelj; lr
ngutaritlea,.and pain are po8l�'Ve
e-rideDoe that 80mething la wrbDg
which Ihould be set right or It,�ll
lead to·..rioua deraDlemeDt of �e
,,.......IDe org&lllam.·

.'

;
.: n09.8Im'U of women. h f:. 'Y efound �llef from all periodio! .f
fei-haw:l»i taking Lydia E. PlDk
ham'a 'l:v.,p�ble CompouDd, w�lch
..���lnatl'Ve roota and hel'bI,
.. It :W••. ,moat .thorough female

. . . .. .
*-F.lr.tor kDQ1fn to medical aoI�_.

MIS'" ADELAI E NICHOLS: .
1;' � .. ''!ie oouditlon ��alch

. ..' ,. '. ��.., mll� dlaoomfort and .robl
·

that pe� of Ita tel'i'on; "Women who an�b�� with painful� �r
regular fUnctiona ah01lld �.lm)nediate.lIOtloD:'(O wal'd 01r the sed�
.'.

u8lioea and be� to he&1thuul._gth by taking
.

\;
� , """."

"

Lydia E. PiokhalD�sVeletable Compou.d
•

C JI_ Adelaide Nichola oi"", 'W.Ulnd Street, New York atv,
wrltea:-Dear Mrs, .Pliakh...:-.iiJf women who au1rer would only :�fy
UPOD Lydia m. PlDkhailfi{Vegetltble Compound their trouble. would'''''
quickly alleviated. I feel Ifreatly lndebtA!d for fobe relief BiIld health

".whioh 'baa been 'brought 11.0me ,by ,YD8r lnt!l�ble1 remedy." -:

·

Lydia, E. PlD�hamfa Ve-getltb�e poInJlOliDci chrea;.._Female Compl�!1ita
sueh as. Fallfng and Diaplacemenf.a, aDd 0i<ganl0 'LJiseasea Head�he,
�n�ral ': DebiUt" Jndig!stion,' .and inyJlrO�ate8. ,�he whole femi�in.

: syste.m. For the derangement,. of the J.ldl;,lt:Y8 �f either I1U Ltdl.
· B. Plllkll.iII'. V.pt.,".'Co",,,.,,"" .. ,uoelleDt: :

· Mrs.·Pinkham'·s Standing IDvi�tlon toWomen
. Wou'aeu n1rering hom.ny fcirm/of' femal! _weaimeB8 are IDvlt8d:�

.' write M...;Plnkh�m. at Ly1in,MB8I!:,From tb;08ym.pto)p8 given. the tl'01r�le
: may be loca� aDd the qulokest.aDa-8ure8t way,of t;ecovery advtsed:t .

"<

T8A.T.
.PIl:MPS
,THE

. .' '.' ,,,_. 'J
"

.: Froe to 'YC)u,�By ·"eturri '�M811�

lone,·Sa,iDg·BlggyO�talo*
Write at once-dust. postal-for theNewHICKOBY

. VEBI()LECAT�OG.wh.ose'manypa�es are crowd4i'!1
willi great speclal,makiSr-to·user bargain offers that
are bound to s'ave y.ou from � to'% 0'1 any vehicle _

Y9t1 buy. Why pay a dealer abiiprofil for order
Ing your new b::gC'y, for/you? Do It J'ourHlf
dI,tect from the warehouse-and get more'tor
.701l1"·mone7-mo'�l'I �Ic.les � select· trom-
more &tyle�more Quality-more up-to�RtO··fea-.·· .

tures-:-a: .�ronger· cuaran:tee than auy "oPier
'.

, :
;manufllcturer gives. Take advantage ofpur : ,: ,.' i

••
__"".�.__�__

30· DAYS'
.

FREE J,8IAL OFFER 'r::���l��jg�?e��f�saIn'A"m:�c:���ti�:!�n�
les8 than.other:s aall:. Every vehicle llUal'lluteed for Two Yean. We �Ive PREMIUMS
·wlth'everydoUar's worth of merchandlliO",purcbased from U8...·· Furniture, Muslc!i\i".Instru
.'ments;·Drapei'!es. Clothlnll';-aU lIIvea frf'e..Write for Prem!!Un Catalog. Send t�y and
-save moriey. You wfll receive both tlJ�rV"hlcle Catalo� a:D<1Jlremlum CatalOI{J!rolIDl.'ttil'.-JOrct:S BROS. MERCANTILE CO.�( S__hI"J!Jl-PAXTDN1•• 'IIt!.:Wed 9tIo St•• ICANSAS'Cill'Y.IIO.



I Give "00 a 'Real 30 Day Free Trial
With The Money In· ¥ODt Pocket

I Am The
Actual Manu

facturer
'

of

Manure

Spreaders,,

Iguarantee the Galloway for 25 yean. No other spreader in tlie;hrld will stand such a wide open trial and such a 10... time 'gUanmtee
!

•
. .

'

I--MAKE you an honest,open,_keeP-th�-money:-�-your-own-pocket 30 Day �e TrIal 0fFer-:r;l�
strings-no frills-:-no tricks about my offer or my spreader.

.'
" .

. Other so-called free trial Offers are not,free trial offers at all They..-e merely,"sham" trial
offers.

"

I don'task you to deposit Ibe ,PJi� ,01..." sprea.... In • baDk aria;'gq through
a lot gf r� �pe before 'I am willinj-ifo send you a spreader on 'trial. No, sirl I btlieve AlnenC8D -farmera
are'hontst and I am willing to truit 'them., You don't, have to Pay m�'oranyone else a smgte Cent
on tile price ofmy spreader before you try it, or after you try it if it doesn't; prove itselftobethe best
'made, I don't ask you to sign any notes, Jl)8ke any deposits, or put yourself under any obligations to me

or anyone else. All you've got to do is just say you'll try my'spreader and you'll get it. You can

deposit your money ID yourOwn pOeket until you have satisfied yourself that my spreader is the
one you ought to buy. The Galloway is the only spreader good eiloilgh to stand a test '

with the price in your pocket. I wouldn't deceive you on � Cree trial offer nor

deceive you on the price or quality ofmy spreader. You wouldn't havemuch confidence
inme or illY spreader if I made you think you would get the trial free and then asked
you to put up the price to a bank, would you? I'mnotbuilt that :!b--ynd my spreader
isn't bunt that way. Myspreader is built to stand an honest, r tree trial-the
hardest you can give it-no deception in my offer or my spreader. If the price of a
spreader is in your pocket Instead of in a bank during 'the trial you won't have any
trouble in getting your money back if the spreader proves N. G. I am not beginning in
the spreader business. I have built spreaders for years. Beginners don't know what
parts break and wear out in spreaders. But I do. Thafswhy I can and do lIl8ke
IbeGalloway so It ean't break and'wearoutwhere experimental spreaders
are sure to break and wear out. Thafswhy I can easily afford to say--''Test the Gal

loway Spreader with the money in your own pocket."
I challenge any- other manure spreader seDer or maker in the country to put

the spreader he sens or makes alongside of theGalloway in the hardest kind of a test.
I don't .care what other spreader or spreaders you try,.alongside the Galloway. It won't
cost you a cent arid you won't risk a cent in'� mme, so ;ifs: -ceItPnly td your
advantegete try the Galloway at no eost�ven if you do put up your good money
to try any olber manure spreader. If the Galloway'Spreader doesn't beat any other that you try, all you have to do is to send it back and you're nOt

(lut a penny and you haven't risked a penny. Read more about this on the next page and send me the coupon or a postal. Be fair to yourself
and your pocketbook. All I ask is that you try the Galloway, actually at my expense and risk.

How to-'Tty Any'
Manure Spreader

,Ichll-n�nge the world to p,roduce the equal
oUhe (iallowily Spte4der an� leave it entirely
tomy customer'S to be the judges,
Compare the Galloway, point forpoint, with
anyspreader made. Try it side by side in

anykind of stuff with them all. Weigh the

spreader, then the load on the Galloway"
weigh spreader, then weigh load on a dozen
other makes. Put on your driving team and
testdraft. Then be your ownjudge. You
cantry It free lor 10 days. You will find
itis the simplest, has less parts and is the

strongest spreader on the market. It can't
wear out. There,i� ft�thing to wear.

Fill it up with !lIW kind of manure from the
finest dust to, the< '\tettest muck, from the

toughest strawstack bottom to the heaviest,
unrotted, coarse,_matted slough hay, tramped
calf-yard manure, and the Ga!loway will
handle it better than any other spreadermade,
regardless of price. It will handle stuff that
SOme makes will not handle at all. Take it
outinto the field loaded and put it to a hard
test. Start the team up OD the trot,
..am It Iil gear; you can"t break It.
We wouldn't tell you this if we didn't know
wllat we were talking about. We have tested
itby tying the beater solid with baling wire,
.

,filled 'it with cement blocks, threw it in gear
with the horses on the trot and could not
break it.

:

This may sound foolish but it is the only
way to find weak spots. We found them long
ago. Try this ,tes� on any cog and gear
machine and see w�t will happen.

not a
-

Jol)ber.:
..

; ......

Sothe-�y
--

is Real1 Sold
." �

p

FtOnl Factory ,

Farm at,

One,�fit,
to

Ever Made On a First-Class Manure Spreader



��

"
...

Spreader
With

Malleable
and Steel

for all Parts
,I, '_"_

that
break

and "Wear'
outin'other

Spreaders
-

. �.
-

.'

My . Open, Honest; Straightforward
-

Plan

Only
End
less
Apron
Force
Feed
Spreader
In The
,World

The Only
Spreader

Guaranteed
for 25 Years with

a $25,000 Bond Guarantee
. To Protect You

�10U IlJ}d�pe�me to give,You �e�,mlUlure .pr:ep4er �•. Read diia�tm��""I'don'twaat yoq to send me a cent Ofyour_DloOey ifl dOD'tgiY, ,

.�'

about this all-one-m!1ed-�-YQur-favot plan on the·:oppoaite pqe: .:
. you the best spl'!=.der made in Ameriea-=c>ne that will please YQu in every way. '

_

Send this Coupon o. a
.' .y,'

Remember I -etaa117 make the Galloway Spreader.from � to fiDfsh And don.'t forget. this-the Galloway Is the simplest spreader made-oaly �,
'.I. �

rightin IIQ'ow. I_dory. So you reaDy pay,me,� ODe profit. I know pieces in �emecb,imism, which meaDS no trouble, eltpeDBe and wear that you get , .. ,

' •• .

there are others trying to deceive you into beHeving they are manure spreader on compHca�d !IIpreade� 'po tal t . N'OW &, �

manufacturers ,who are simply Jobbers. .

So th!!y must pay the factory where 1- am a farmer-a practical farmer. I have tried all other tJlreadera IUld I know some �or #
,theybuy their spreaders a profit, and then they must charge you two profits. what farmers.need and what I �ve got to give them to satisfy them. I must giv�

�

That's ODe way rou lose money i! you b�y from them. you �e best, by my plaa, J;ecause there's no IOQp-hole forme to skin thro-qgh if I the BEST and BIG- .�
,And then� Of the ezpen81ve replW'S to the cast iron parts,ofotherapreadera- w�ted ODe. I have thousands of satisfied Galloway M_are Spreader users

,. .y

andhow you save all this with tl,le Galloway Spreader, because in the Galloway, au. all over this big country, 'and I want every farmer � the U. S. to own one. When �.
theparts that bear the wearand strain are unbreakable. I hear from you I,'ll send .you letters.from farmers that prove how much the best GEST

.

M
'. : � .

The Galloway has the beat and greatest patented Improvements which you my spreader is. No {armer in' this country can �ord to get along without a
. an 1J.re , '# Wm.

e_.. get on the imitations. My Galloway Spreader is Galloway Spree4er and not ODe can afford to be deceived into )laving to accept # ' ,

,

a w_ortbless hni�tion sprea4ec:-; that wast� hi!! money. Don't ItaDd in your own Spreader BOOK # Ganoway
Ugh'est· Draft-.-Feeds as YouWish-and Is the �ht. You don't have to believe me if you don't want to, but you m...t beljeve # ...

,.' ,

�'-w:.SpreaderMade.tbatnts·QuleklyandEilsDv�
mY,sP._reJ1,der.when you t:Y it; y� must bentry'ewha�·lams:eadytoproye.for -

;
"

� . "'-t��-�
',VAYt7' '. .

.

.

fIT y�ar proOt-at my elq)eDBe.and_risk. Send me the coupon or .'postal now." FREE. �y _a ......�..

_wa

toAny ollbeDIU�tWidths 01 Wagon Ge.ars I don't, and won't, ask you to do anythips·else. Leave the rest to me.'
.

'.' �.

Speetar·Low:'PrIees on Sp�dt!rs. with 'I':fti'eks If Y9U wa���C)tibu can simply .. teD me in a letter NO� to send #� You �'" send me

No won4er imitato� are trying to get trade on the� of the success and
youa �alloway Sp�eader OQ 30 d�rs FREE trial. Don t ��d me.

_.,'
.....# your Big Manu r e

superiority of the Galloway Spreader and my advertising. All i ask Is that you any money. Just say on a postal Iwill try your Spreader, and I , ,

.

trymy spreader Iilongside of any other. You'll see in a �ute that. the Gall,:,way will notify you when the Spreader wUl reach you. That's all· there· #. Spreader Book and your

Isina class by itself and far bet,ter than any other. Ifyou coil1�'t see it, I would is to it. You won't have to pay me or anyone else a cent on the .' #. Honest Offer on .an Honest

lose,not you. I know there ian t ant;>therspn;ader made that will stand the tests price of the Spreader unless you decide to keep It fte th REALLY ,th"tthe Galloway Spreader will staad, and It 'will pay you handsOmely to let me
I are

. Spreader FREE
prove all this to you at my ow. expense and risk. It Will save you money and

free thirty days trial. Address me personally-like this- #. .

.

�Wnuam Galloway, 389 J�rs.::.������OQ, 18. �./NameAddress _

(,'1,.rrt
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�� grew on the trees. In a flat dish she
�

.

:·i"·'··ari'an�irtb:e
dandelJoD'",'an'ct ID talle�, :

H D: ..

rt t
.' plain, IDexpeDslve vases arraDged the

olDe
. �p� ��n ,,�. ·.:��n:,��o�:m:asofui�J�e�D�::e!�rIJ�:,

OONDUCTBD �y RUTH. OOWGIIl� .
;

. 'f�, f.
.

flower garden' 'some days•.aDd the girls

�e:e::e:e::e:e=e:E��e:e::e:e::e:EI�� were UDCODSQlously learDIDg lessoDs
'" .... .

.

". .'
'. \\Ihlch would make tJj;em more iLrtIstic

The Man Who Win.. . huberance .:. and spirit, and exert a -, housekeepers.'
The man who wins Is the man,who

.

morai. :�fluence pger the youn�:: espe- !. How proud those children were
works-- .

.ciall1. the bot.,.'·: With these the boys 'when the teacher went home with
The m:�lr1:�;o tolls while the next man

wUl have fQ.�r fights' and mlsunder- them!. 'rIley told the other children
The man who stands In hi. deeP dis-

. standings! :�We boast of our schools .about It the next day. aDd were proud
tr�ss. '. .

'dWith his head held high In the deadly 'and our· -splendtd achool- systeQ1 an llttle entertainers. They learned
press- . ,!we Wive a rlgl;lt to do so;·. They are

.

from her a great deal more about IIv-
Yes. he Is the man who wins,. r· rartn advance of those in 'our fathers' ing than they eyer could In the formal

The man wno wins Is the man. wb,,() .time and are still rapidly ad¥anclng, work of the- schoolroom. She entered
Tho 'v�r��sof pain and Ut'e �orth of 'l)ut never wlll" they' peach their �ign- mto the spirit of the home and every

woes- est development till
.

parents come in- woman felt comfortable and happy
, Who �h�es:�ws' learns from t�e mall'

to closer touch with them and reaUze with her there because she was a
,And a moral finds In hts mournful the part they must sharE! 'in j)h�m.

. partner In the care of. the best they
Ye,:.a�:·IS the man who '�I�S. .liad-thelr cblldren-and because she

The man who wins Is the. man who A Suggestion to Mother. and Teach- .' was Interested-In their household 'du-
stays '.

.

ties; She found 'the farmers' wlfes as
In _thewuahnss.oUgh.t paths. and the rocky

er. '

, bright aDd Int.elllgent a class of woe
The (ollowing, Is from one,of the ,

And, per aps, who lIJl'aers. now and .
,.

." -

meD as·- she had .ever met, but the'",...

then. �
...

,. bulletins jssuEid by Cornell Unlv�rslty,
were busy fr.oni.r.,mo'rnlng till Dlgh[To �!�, tOeml� ���u���ow"��e����n. and shows what can be .done by. the Slla believed. th;'; would accomplish

oooperatten of the . mothers and the j t
.

h 'd bib tt dl'An:.! the man who.wins Is the mall 'who
.

us as mue : an e.· n e er con -

. hears teachers. of a counliriY school. .

tton to do for otbers'lf"they had more
The curse of the envious In his ears. Que Saturday' early In '.a term the recreation. The teacher. and Diothers
But who goes his way with hie head .... .

held high women In 'one district were all invited tried to keep UP their ,Saturday arter-
And p��ses the w.recks of the. failure",· ',' to the school bullding, . Some (l,f these , noon meetings. One read 'aloud whUe.

For he Is the man who wins. 'I neighbors, though not living ·fat apart.
. otbers mended or sewed. They dis-

.

..,....Baltlmol'e News.., had n.ot··met for. wee)ts', .and,lt was a cussed with the 'teacher various sub-
treat to them to be Invited. by the jects :which would benefit the ehlldren.

.»: The-8c�l1d the Home. teacher. . She: made tea uJion the Tbey talked over household' problems.
;,:The scii&l lind. the home are . in- ;;schoolhouse stove. : NothJng was s�id aild some of them added to the plea
separal)le.�.e is. dependent upon .the . about, tmprovements or, the necessity . sure of the. others by "brushing up"
other and theyshould be united. It. mat-

.

of them until. as the 'wind blew, they their music which, in their busy lives.
ters not how much parents may Ignore had to' move away rrom the Ioose-tlt- : they were fast forgetting.
the fact, they are responsible for the Ung sashes and broken' windows
kind of school they have tn

:

their lights. The sun shone. through tlle,',

�"nelghbprhoo.d. .They. it Is. who' put uncurtained windows Into the .face� �
Into control the· men that employ the of the guests. 'Fhe seats soon became

.,'. T..-h.. ,' e Young F

0,
Ik•.

teachers and look after the Interests very .uncomfortable.· These mothers

of the school. 'They also furnish ·the discussed· the posslbtlities for maIqng
money for the eJlipenl!°R and more than , homelike . surroundings. They sug-

this. they have a potential influence-·; gested a· pIan•. whicfu was, approved- by Laa,lIIrh Al Little Bit.

the personal interest which each par-
. their' sisters, and the next Satul'day Here's a motto just your ftt-
· , "�Laugh a li'ttle bl't.. ,

ent should feel and exhibit toward the fQund. these' same mothers at the . When you thInk you're' .trouble hit.
school and its environment. Wlten schoo� butlding .again. It was not .tea . LauKh a little bit. '

they have voted the school- bonds, simmering on the. stove'. tllis tlme,:blit ����e;��s:°r,Wg:n:·� ���efa��imace.
. elected the school board,,' and sent 'hot water In large"· quantities.'. Soap Ten to one "twlll yield ItI! place.

the chlldreD to sehQol. parents are apt was tbere and scrubbing Utensils. The ���o�o h:!t���h: 1inleanb'1t�rlt
to think their cfuties in that respect application �() the floor,. to the ceiling. Cherish this as sacred writ....:.

- Lallll;h a little bit.
.

are eDded and give DO fUl'ther thought to· the wall: to' t,he wl�dows •. of sop,P. Keep It with yOU. sample It.
to It. It is not because 'they do not water' anti muscular effort wrought a Laugh a little bit.

" .

h . Th' bb d Little Ills will sure betide you.
care what kind of a place their chll- complete c ange. ey even scru

'.
e

." Fortune may not sit beside you.

den sp'end the l�rger part of their. wak- the. tops of, scarified desk!! which ha4· .
Men mn,Y mock a-nd fame deride you·.

Ing hours in or 'what kind of a teach- seldom seen soap and· water. Sleeves Ru�oW�i�g�l�dlltt�f�byt�� a; �hlt.
er they have as guide and patte'rn, but . of atJl cpndltlons had pal!sed over the -American Hay. Flour and Feed jour
that is what their' actions say. The surface ot the. desks term atter term, ',. �al.
farmer does not say· 'to bls hired, man" . and SQap·.and water' removed the dbld

"build me a barn for my horses and ing place' of .dangerous' germs,' Then

take care of them." He does Dot trust came the paste-pot. The old P!lper MAY BELT,EVILLE ·BROWN.

his horses entirely to the c.are. of IJny had been torn from the waUs. They .. A merry crowd of' girls were discus

one, but looks after· the building of ha(t prevailed upon the trustees to slDg tomorrow's picnic.' Picnics' were
the barn to see that it is properly con- buy, some· inexpensive' but attractive w.ell' known as a pastime to all of
structed and visits It frequently' after- paper; and these· womEjn. papered the them. but to seven'of th� eight tffi, one
wards t.o see that everything is being schoolro·om. Then they blacke)led the ID' question was unique'. as it. ",,:8S to
done In the best possible ·maliner; It .: stove. It shone as it never had since . .

·

It w'a"'s ··new. A : school'h'ouse' st.o·ve
,. be· their first" Kansas. picnic..

. .would sound foolish to ·ask. does< be
love his horses more than his children, "reaHy: "needS" blacking' occasionally. . Th�re was'. ';Elsie S.�one who. though
but h� certainly acts like \t in this For 'curtains they had secure4 a toll not the oldest. of the' group, by rtrtue 1

respect. ': of' heavy brown manila paper and cut
.

of hf;lT sl]C qronths' residence In the :'i'
When parents wake up· to their full' .1 it" to, flt the windows; Sticks w.ere' Siate. counted. herself its leader and

duty In regard to the school alid 'fEla-
.

paste�' qn It,: at 'the' top �nd bC!ttom. guide; Mary. Etb,el, Edith•. aDd' Ruth,
IIze their whole responsibility In this' 'and"the new (lurtalh hung wl·th a: dord the four daughters· of. the Jones
direction. great improvement and" atiache:lf to .fasten. them; at the: re- .

family; and Nettie •. Hester', and Fran
progress wlll be mad.e In the co.untry . quir.ed height'. Cloth 'shades� and ;rol- : ces ... of the Osborn famlly-all cousins.
schools.

..

ler attachments· can be:. Ei'ecured"'at the Mr; Stone and family' liad come to
·

sto·re· fGi'·tw.eilty"flve' cents each. These ,western Kansas in the spring. settling
Parents should make it a rule to present: a better appearance than the

.
on ..an Improved farm far up the' broad

visit the school onCE) during; the term ones 'described. 'but eost mODe."
.

valley of the Big Salt River. Early"
at least. so as to come in touch 'T�y;)curtainedr off: 11,' corner"of the 'autumn found his brothers-in-law. Mr.
with the teacher and In sympathy with room' where a· bench was placed. hold- Jones and Mr. Osborn. occupying ad-
her plans and to show to the chlldren' Ing's; basin and: soap. 'Tlie women . joining farms.

.

that they are interested' in their pro- agre�d among the�selves to keep the ....

Accustomed to the thickly settled.
gress; once a month is not too often. 'Scho'ol 'supplied with towel&. The wooded lands of northern Ohio. the
The seeming indU'ference of the par- wateT�pal1 w'as pro,vided with a cQver

. new' �ome, with its broad, tr.eeless
ents towards the schools is becalise they to. keep' out the dust" bllcause the dan- sweeps. Its heavy grass waving' In the
do not take time to visit them. Great .�·ger of disease', f,rom school' dust. Is praIrie winds. Its miles of rolUng hllls.
improvements and pl'ogress have been great. ·The cup had been uS!'ld"by> all Intersected by narrow. winding' val
made from the visits of the parents to the pupils, and' now it; Is agreed that leys. but sparsely settled as yet. was

th� school. Tbe ap'pearance of the In- . each' chUd shall. have in' his desk his' ,&0. wonder to the' yuung' people.
'

terlor of the school'building should be ;0",{n·'lnp1vldual clip, ,A basln;,was pro- '.'�·As there wer.e. eight girls In the
made homelike. clean. comfortable. ..vltled! Uito wliich to empty: the water." crowd they had not yet cared to form .

and healthful. This can come tJirough .. remalnhig in ·the. cup after
..
e.ach cJ:!.l1d :

any' a�qualntances among the· young'
the mothers. by agitatipn and' per-

.

drank.. :
.

p.eople of the neighborhood. and when
sonal effort. .TheY should cooperate Some· Inexpensive but' �rtistic pic- ',they decided to spend a day at' ',l'able
with the tea�her who w.111 be a"wllling turelr, 'coples of .masterpleces •. �nd , f.tQck Hlll. they had no thought of in
'a,nd efficient helper. . The, bulldlng mounted': by.' the teacher; were placed cludlng anyone from outside their
should be 'kept well painted. and be upon the walls; and who can estimate lIsual crOWd. until Mrs. Stone said:--
made comfortable. warm) ··and' ar�- -tHe !I1'ftstic' an·d,' educattbnal' 'i8)lue. 'fn' ,. . "Elsie. "yOU' may:ask An'tr Leach' to
ranged so that it may be ventilated .a· chlld's life of good pictures?' The go with you. She has not had an out-

. properly. the grounds should be made pupils brought flowers. lhe Ulacs. Ing this summer."
attractive and be well drained and ar- myrtle. apple-blossom and pansies. all "0 mother!'" exclaimed Elsie. in em

tan;eti._lor ..play.. ,and:. :sport.!}. � wltJh." WUl��4•.tJg�u,�,"1q�e.thJtX:_,.l\ll:ll..,�l'l.o.�;lI'I.:ith.' _, phat�. ,reJUQnstrance.·.· "we donlt· want
, trapeze,. hotize;mtaI:' ll!lrlli: .�na� s.W:f_;:...����tt.Uig; . .'IQs1eadl·hf:pa:oIJ)lg.ll.hl'lm�sttU: her alOllg.· She'lI', so sober. aDd stares
also a croquet ground Jnd if possible tighter' Into disused ink bottles. our so hard. with those bls eyes of hers,
a tennis court. These healthful sports teacher separated them,' lettiDg the that: Ilia I. no tun at an. Be.lde.,"
••rY••1 all outlet to the youthful ex· lUaa. fall Into .raaeful Un.. al �he,. with atl expr...lon of ...U., Be the

,
,

On Ta�le' Rock Hili •.

.\
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"i"he Cheapest Form of
Health .Insurance

YOU
can buy Health Insurance now

Se,vera! good "AocIdent':
Companies sell It. .

Sixty dollars per year Wit
1)rlng'you $25.00 per week, for every week
:'O'J are sick.

•

But, your� alone may be worlh far
more than that.

And $200 per week might not pay for
your lIufferlng.

That's why "Cascaret" Insurance, which
1)revents Sickness. Is' worth ten times at

.
much money as other "Health" Insurance.

Yet "Cascaret" Insurance will co'st you
less than Ten Cents a week.

That gives you a "Vest Pocket" BOlt to
carry constantly.

"1

* ..*

One tablet taken whenever you suspect
you need It will Insure you against 90 pol

•
cent of all other Uls likelY' to attack you.

Because 90 per cent of these Ills begin
!!! . the Bowels. or ex lat tbrouCh -p;r
Nutrition.

'

Cascaret:r don't purge. dqn't weaken,
, d.on·t Irritate,. nor' u�et youI' stomach.

.

No,'_ they act: like ExerCise on the
Bowels. Instead.

- -

They stimulate the Bowel-Musc'les to

c:cntract and propel the Food naturally patt
the little valves that mix DIgestive JUices
Witb, Food.

* .. *
.

The time fo take a Cucarat ·Is the very
minute you suspect you, need one.

-When you have·a touch ofHeart-burn,
Oa's-belchlng�. Acld-rlslng-In-throal, or a

Comlng-on-Cold •.

Carry the "Vest PO'cket" Box ready for

business. where It belongs. Just as you
would your Watch, Pocket-knife· or Leali-
pencil.

.

It costs only �� At any druggist .
Be' sure YOI,l gef the genuine. made only

�y the �terllng Remedy .Company. :-.nd

!!�ver sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped
"CCC."

, -BuHalo Calf'" Shoe's

WEAR
VeI'J'Much

Lo�ger
Than

Others

Bovee's Furnaoes With
Ventilating
Stste .....

La_I aDd bat UDe DJ8IIO'
I_ur d ,. IU'I. aDd 8(1eti .

We ClaD .a.... 100 .. 'per Cf'n
t

O!O ,be ('Ofi 01 ...atlDI pl&Dd
aDd IUf' ..., In IDotali an
U ,·b...p ulloo4 ,.ov. !lIU"
'hied cat<lopl'lIDd IoU 'P�iftcaUOD8 fur a beatiDI P
tree..

..

Be Arlll4ler& 'F1IrDIGD
W w•••••••·I'"

..... lJ!eL"•• ·

..

. _.,..,... .1",

L. M. PENWBLL,
FUDerai Director and Uc:edSed

BlDbalm.r.. .'

ti'1" ......�......t..
'

'II'e-.� •••�
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.
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tbought, "she couldn't, pt, aWaJ; from.

tboSe dreadful t�n 'bOys." ,

"I will care for the boys,", 'returned

Mrs, Stone" "so that' she can &0. I

sball feel sa1er I,� some one use� to the

country goes ,with you, since ��,n:e,:of
us older ones, can ,ba .pJ!.rl:ld. to go.

"Somer-one used to the country>!"

repeated' Elsie,
.

a' trifle IndlgIiantty.
"Haven't I lived here' six-months, and

kllled a rattlesnake, and shot a squir

rel. and don't ,I go' to the' POllt oftl'ce

every stage day,?'"
.

'.

"Never mind, Elide," said her moth"

er with gentle firmness; "I think It·

b:st for Ann to go. Here she comas,
now, and I shall ask her for you."
The girls �ew Ann slightly•.and'

had seen' the little stone houae wh.er�
she lived and drudged, with her over

\Vorl,ed mother. and the brood of

younger children. They felt toward

bel' much as Elsie did.

Today, as she came awkwardly In,
on some household errand. the other

clrls greeted her rather coolly, and

�[d not second Mra. Stone. when she

asked' her to join the picnic' party.
For a moment her eyes sparkled.'and
then she dully shook her head.

"Thank you, M'rs. Stone," she said,

sadly, "mother wouldn't want to I8pare

me. and we're saving eggs for grocer-
.

les so I can't get up a picnic dlnner,

and, anyway, father can't spare a'

horse for me to ride:'
"I think we can manage it all. AnD;'"

said Mrs. Stone kindly. "from the din

ner to the pony-for you can ride

mine. I wlll see your mother tonlght.�'
The look of gratitude In Ann's.

brown eyes made Elsie feel heartily
ashamed of herself, and she hastened

to make amend�_ ,or her' ungraetous
ness,

The nlnf girls rode out toward the

hills the next .J:cIlornlng, each with. a
portion of the day's luggage tied, to

her saddle, )t"merry party. Not one

but owned 'to herself that the day
would be pleasanter If Ann were not

along, yet each determined to make

the most of the occasion.
When they reached Table Rock nm.,

the girls found that Ann knew just
bow the nine ponies should be teth

ered, and just which of the fantastic
groups of rock. scattered about, would
hest serve for table and seats, and

how to take advantage of the shade
from the table of rock above them.
The day was pleasant" though the

wind blowing on the hills grew strong
er hourly.. In the afternoon, as the

g[rls. separately, and In p�dr�, strolled
over the hill, searching for the queer

shaped pebbles with which the ground
Was scattered, Ann called �o them:-
"Come, quick! The prairie's on

fire,"
.

The girls reached her side just in
lime to see a rolllng, wind-driven line
o! flame come through a heavy grass
over a hilltop less than half a mile

aWay. It was so newly es()aped that

,[t had not gained mueh headway. but
Ann's experienced eye saw the dan-
��

.

;oSoUle one h�s'been burning guardR.
and the fire has broken away." ex

claImed Ann h!lstlly. '''We'must work
qUicl{ly. Edith, you take the three
Smaller children close to the' rock.
where our baskets are, and see

that they don't move. Hester,
.

you
and Et.hel and Nettle pull up the- picket
Pins and turn the ponies loose, and
Mary and Elsie help me set a back
fire. Slip off your woolen skirts, and
dIp them In that pall of water. and
,When I set fire to the grass, whip out,
the �[rlp. next us, and let the blaze
Work toward the fire, It's luck we

brOught matches. Hurry for the fire
[s getting under way." ,

The ponies were snorting with ter
ror. and straining at their picket ropes
�lth Such foroe that the girls could
ardly pull the Iron pins from the

fround. and as, soon as they were

hoosened they clattered C1ff toward their
ome In the valley, dragging ropes
and Plns after them.

.

h Running to where Ann and her'
t:lpers were at work, they reailzed for
e first tlme something of what· a

�ralrle fire meant, ail the flames roared

�fd Writhed. throwing themselvetl far

A.
ott. and swlrllng directly uI)'on them.
nn had pulled a bunch 'of prairie

�1�8S, llghted It, and was. runnlng'tn's.
e Circle about the group 'at the 'rOot

or �. JVI'QO� :drapIq'.··the bumlDg
torch along the" ira!ls: The flameS
SPl'l;Ulg up like m8.gJ.c. 1)�t were kept
trom ,spreadw.g,�'y tIie ',girls with the

so�ke.d woolen skirts, with which they I r- I •

beat: out the fire on the Inner side of ,

the circle, Jetting it creep·down the b1Il
against the wind towbd· the adv,anCtng
flame. The aweftmck little crowd
watched the he�d�flre. as'w,lth many a
hiss and crackle.' sencUDg volumes of
smoke and arms of flame. tn advance,
It. rushed do",n the adjolD.1ng li1ll.
'across: th'e l1ttle' ravine. an.!}. threw It
'self at Table Rock HilI. J,ust there.
the·,sullen. ;sm"oking blaz� that they had
started seemed to gil ther fs�reDgth and,
with' )� .rush� 'botb, '1Ja�es:-'fI�m
selve$' Iii to the air. 'and at eaCh -other,
and the next Instant liothlng temalned

.

of them- ,but a roli. of, black smoke,
that rapl'dly disappeared .. and,a sweep
of charred prairie. while the fire fFom
the oppostte side of the circle }>urned
about to meet the cinders of the re

cent battle-ground, and a half a mUe

away swept Itselt Into nothingness on

the edge'of an adjacent fteld,
, When - it was' all over, the. gl'rls
looked Into each otlier's,smoked' faces
In silence. and: then Elsie thtew her
arms about Ann's .neck and kissed her.
"And If You, hall not come wlth_ us.

the� wouldn�t be any patch of gras's
left here on Table Rock' Hlll-only
some dead girls and ponies. for none
of us ever ��fore saw a' prairie flre."
Ann, unused to praise or apprecia

tion; laughed 'a little. cried a little, and
was altogether very happy.

'

WheJ;l the saddleless
.

ponies came

galloping home. there was terror In
the houses at Jones, Osborn, aud

,

Stone. 'and three frightened fathers
saddled In haste and hurried to Tabie
Rock Hill. where. In a circle of brown

grass. surrounded. by blackened prai
rie that was stlll hot from the flames,
they found their., lost ones, hungrily de

vouring the remains of, their dinner.

:rhe girls were delighted to: see their

fathers, and after they had told them
or'We' exilerlence they had had, giving
to',Ann fun credit for all she had done.
they were ready to gather up their
things and move toward home.-Pil·
grim "VISitor.

,,,,

Tile Che.t1lut Burr.

ThrE'e little babies In white silk robes
L.ylng In a cradle green.

Tht> cradle. with lining of satin white,
VVas the coziest ever seen. •

Far from the world the little ones slept.
In a castle strong and tall:

And never could passing stranger's' eye
On the precious babies fall.

The months flew by. and the babies
three

Grew stronger by day and night:
And to shiny saUn ot nut-brown hue
Were chan�ed their robes ot white.

The tall winds ble.w. the castle rocked.
The cradle b,'oke In· two. ,.

.

And down' to the gl'ound· ,from a tree
top tall

. Tqree little brown chestnuts flew.
;.

.

-'-May Belle VVlllls.

Houses of Sand.

This Is· a sea-side jstory. But first

I must tell you about the sea so that

you,. little clilldren of the prairies; may
underlltand the story. The sea is, 'oh',
very. very' large, 'so th'at, you can not

hegln to look across It, all deep and

blue, and full ol:,,·'waves, Uke your
fathers fteld of wIieat when the wind
is blowing It. But this Is water; and
It Is never, never quiet for a minute.
On the edge of the' sea. where the
water and the laIid come together, the
land is all clean, nice sand, and the
water Is all foamy. white. , Sometimes
the water comes far up on the sand,
and then, a little bit at a time', It
goes down, till after whUe' It may be
away out, as far from the first place
as your house Is from the barn, and

. then It wlll start back agalli. and
sometimes It comes baCK very sudden-
ly. ..

.

: Well; you are'tired of hearlJig about
this aren't you? So I will go on with
my story. There were two' little chil
dren ,rho liked to gO', d'own by, the,
sea, every day. and piay' In' the sand ..

Th�, littlE) girl's na�e was Mattie'
Louil!e, .'and the little boy's nalile was.

Atth'ur: They'built hdu'ses IIi the sand,
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� well ;tS digpified and ,quiet designe ,

10. absolutely fast· color., Some
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LlNCOLN, B'USINESS: COLLEGE
LINCOLN, NEaR. (Established 181M'.)

..

T,KE OLD. ;RELIABLE se.hool, First prize on Pen,manshl� and,Drawm, at the
State Fair. Our Penman hail no luperlor In the Welt.. Best of equlpment.s, and
lal'Jllllt'numbet ofoteachersm: proporUon to number oht.udentl of any 8Ohool' ID the

. entire count.ry. .",', '
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and made little caves and fences; and
sometimes the big waves would come

creeping up, just as I told you It does,
and wash away all their fine buildings.
One day Mattie Louise said; "Let's

play Indian. You build some wlg
"V\;ams and tents, and I'll build some

other w\gwams· and, tents, and we'll

play Indlans'llve in them."

"Oh, no," said Arthur. "You build

a house and play a white mama and

napa llved there, �nd I'll be the In

dians coming to steal their children."
And so they agreed to play that way .

MatUe Louise built a nice llttle house,
and had sticks for the white people,
and Arthur made round plies of the

sand, for Indian wigwams, and he had

sticl{s-a great many sticks-standing
around; and they were the Indians.

Mattie Louise', made a big btlnk of

santI. for a fortification against the In

dllms and stationed' her stick behind.
It; as'Wthey were hiding. Iiut Arthur.
1ll�rchecl 'his Indians right up over the

fgrtlflc;lRtion and surrounded Mattie

Louise's poor' whine ,people completely.
"Oh" dear!' Oh, ·�E!lir�'�. said Mattie

Louise: "I just know my, people wtll all
.

be killed," but alniQs� before she had

If well' said, a big wave rolled up and

washed all over the' Indians and the

white 'p�ople too, and 'even the real

llttle people, Mattie Louise and Arthur,
were wet, so that they had to run

home for dry clothes.
Mania laughed when they told her

about It.
"Wel.l, I alii glad tbe Indians did not

klll the white . pepple," she said.
' ..No ... • said 'the children, "they all

gpt drowned·toge���r." R. C.
"

; How would yOU' Uke to be paid fo.r.
call1ng upon your' Iielgh�ors? THE'

KANSAS . FARMER wants a· regular rep
re�enta:tlve and Is' ready' to' pay ,good
wages for goOd work. :Wrlte '1111.

����Q'''�''�.
.. LAWRENOE ..�
prepares you .or 8uccetl8lul bulllneea employ
ment, and belps YO\l secure a poeltiOD.
'BIz montb_, only f46, Board Cbeap. Bend
for free·catalogue.

Addre... Lotlk Boll P.·

¥Mi.
....-.... UI'II; ...o.....CIa 01 .1110......"'_:r

��I IIUId Uloroqb Inlnatlon; Inl ..tIIIoSUI,

.. "OARD........ 111�St.. ...........

PRE'...TORY ICILOOL FOR BUlIIUI

B
WHITMORE �

USINESS�
COLLEGIE

Boot·t..pi.... Shortband. and BadJI_
00_. 100'001 PL8iLtODO. bia wa_
�leaeant "ork tor )'OnD.men .n� lfOmeD.
DOD't de1v-8t.1Irl DOW. 8_tal Bet_
Write A. R',Wllllmore. PrfI.,Sl JosrphForPlIl'tt"lilera. OetalOlla.__......__

The Kansas Wesleyan Business CoOele.
Tbllarnat and beet equipped "eI\ of &be 11I1II.

IIIppl. rrdlCla1 IICbOOl .or banlul aad raIl."..CIa;
1.,800 em4mu.; 18 prof....ODai teacb."'; II ceruJlOale4
tMcb.... o. .bortband; belt peIllDllUllllp dlpafto ..

ml!llt "eat of Columbu.. POaltlona II1Il8DIMd
UIlfVUllb Employment D.JIIltm..t; l!'II4uatei can
CbOOM locatiOD TultioD Lo,,; Board l;b_p. ...
OatalOine. Ad4ral ,

"

T. W. ROACH, SUD'., SaUna, Kans.

THE g£ST' BUSINESS EDUCATION
18 RORB TOO GOOD lI'OB. YO".,

CUT OUT AND MAIL TO

1"01 a B usi ness College
lOLA, KANSAS.

GeDtlemeD:-PI_ forwllCl yoOl' 180'1 Oatal�.
tu the uDdel'llpe4:

Name ; .

Addre ' ..

Wben I ClIUl enterOOlletre ..

a,rown'. Business Col,lege
Teaches .Imple, euy BJ'8teIB of BIlon

hand. Busin.. meJll prefer our ......s
u&tea. They are more thol'9uSb th&a
other studenu. Special offer to Kaa

,

.... :J'&rIBer Btudentll. Writ. I1OW.

1. 0 Street, Lincoln, ,N.....
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. . hul; wblch will make� ltttle dllre�ce

Who mUR pay the Extra Cent. to c� producers thro�ghout the
DurlDg, the cream rate heaJ!lng at ... State.

LlDCOlD, 'Neb., in August 'the. questioD An order;· elrecUv� Novembe� I,
came up as to .."ho woJ1}d pay the coat, . chaDging the rates aD or-tam aDd milk
ef the Increased rates on eream. The l)aa been Issued b,. tlle Neb�ka I

fullowlng aDalysls of the questioD gets. State Railway commissloD.' The Dew

oloee to the sltuatioD: rates are practically the iam,', now
Freight I's :Just as much aD item of ,. charged b1 the BurllDgton road, but

cost as labor or .materlal or butter-fat. termlDal rates for Omaha, J:.,InCOID, and
No ODe will dElDy that an ID�IU!.8' c�tral' pQ�ts 'are ahc?lls)l!Ct.;aud _ d�

In the· price at, butter-fat. or an· ID-' tanee: rates established. �,rt!&aea
crreaae In· the coat-·of I&bar,·or tubs·ln-· 'tlle-ratea to�LIDcollllUld',e�,.!pt·
Creases the cost of the �aDufactured, 'III!- understood that the Inct:eaae '18 not
'rtJCI� - .r:.. sutllole�t to prevep.t �8� .cream-
Every IDcrease In the coat �I! a e,,16 from conflnuJng 'to shli\:,from

�I!ohufactured product has to be borne . long distances. For the short· :b8.ul' a
by one of three parties, (1) the pro- cheaper rate Is given and thla:::16ay
ducer; (2) the ma�uf�cturer; or (3) stimUlate cooperative creametJes to
the eonaumer, ship ,from points heretofore not
I It Is evident that Increa"lng the rate. reached on account of liIgh, freight
In one part of the United States cbar,:es. ID one Instance the long
makes It Impossible for the price of haul Is c_eaper for Lincoln than :under
ihe manufactured ar.tlcle to, b9 ralse4 v- the' .old etes, this beHie In�t1ie' case of ,

.0 that the consumer pays It. Scott's Blulr, the rate belne reduced
; It Is evident that If the maDutac-' '

from 66 to' 68 cents· per can. Iil.most
turer pays this Increased coat of trans- Instances the rate to LlnC9�l)" �s ID-

;.�rtatiOD)D one ,part of tbe. Unlte�,. creased from 1 to 2 cents !P8� �n of

.:�tates,
.

he. Is handicapped In puttl�g-, ten �llons, or 100 poqudsn ·Thft", llpe
.Is goods In'compotitioD with manufac- clal rates now In force!> to lmanyi. towns
lurers from other parte of the Unl�ed are abollsbed by the new tarllr: .AmGng
8tates who do not pay 'It. the tOWDS that had the beDeflt· ot spe.

It therefore follows that If the can- clal rates were Lincoln, Omaha,: Crete,
sumers can DOt be made to pay It, and' Beatrice; Ord, York, and Ravenp�•.

·

-

.

the manutacturera can not pay It be- At the,' hearlDg before the. commie
cause to do so would put them at a

.. sian the centralized creameries desired'
d1sallvsntage with their comp�tltors, It to h",v.e' the commlll8lon adOpt' the
Will fall, like an¥ other Item of cost, rates;ln mce on·the Rock Island road,
on the producer; . these being the lowest In the State.
Raising the cost of transportation

� ,The Burlington rates are cheaper than
77 per cent, or about one cent per less money �han the, /PBclOc : E.��ress
pound�. slmijlly de,c�ases the .net reo. compauy;, on the Uulop PacUlc'.road.
C6lpt's::one, eent, and that ODe cent will' The ;Burllngton' carrlel'" cre.m� u

eventually have to come out of the frelsht and. stves a better service' for
producer., '

-. less money, that the ':Pac;lfle EXpreal
And who gets· this one cent, If the company,' 'furnlshln�, refrlg�ratlon

producer Joees'ltT Not the consumer; which the express company' d�'·DOt.
not the maDu(acturer, but the railroad The oltder of the railway commIlslon
companies. appllel., tc) ahlpmeDta., OD pasaeqer
,What ¢QDstitutlon.l. or ltatutOl')" t.nlbil·.-nd. tIi�::returtt'.4(lhe�-'�

light has any railway commlssloB te o� 'charge. The� hearlji'g>.. commeneed
take, one cent p�r pout;ld of butt�r-fat. August 6 before the cCHilDilsai� On an
away from the producer and place It appllc-ation by tbe Rock' Island,'North
In the ·pockets of the tra�sportatlo,n j western, Burllngton, St.' Joe, .·'Gr.and
companies?' '. Islan<\, Missouri Paclfh:, Paclf)c Ex-

press company for permtsslOb .,to putT'he Cream' Rate Que.tlon In Nebrae-'
tnto elrect a proposed sob�du1e of

ka Settled. rates. The hearlDg closed August 16.
On August 30 an order was made de

DyiJ!,g the application of the railroads
and the case was retained for further
consideration of the matter of flxing a

reasonable schedule of rates. The
order Is as follows:
i'Now on consideration of the

•

evi
dence and of the rates In elrect ID Ne
braska for the transportation of cream
and milk, we find that ID order that

,

:Justice may be done In the premises,
the said rates of charge for such ser

vice now In elrect In Nebraska should
be modified and changed so that all
shipments of ·cream and milk from and
to all potnts In this State may be given
the same and equal rates of. charge
for like distances; and It Is therefore
ordered that all commOD carriers' o'f
milk and cream be and they are here
by ol'dered aDd required to,put ..IDto
force aDd elrect on their lines to aDd
from aU points wlthlD Nebraska aD aDd
after November 1, 1907, the followlDg
schedule of rates 'of charges In ceDts
per can, tOowlt:

Bl

L

We Inaururated the Individual Direct .

, Cream Shipper's System. . 'l

'WE' HAVE' NO LOCAL AGENIS,
SHIP WH'EN YOU ARE READY

YOU ret aU the Profits instead .of dividlnr'with
the middlemen. 'OUr booklet explains the IYSo.
tem fully. �rite'for It "KEY TO SUCCESS. or
Full Information 'of 1he Individual Direct Ship·

�f' System."

1'8011. A.. L. HAECKER IN TWENTDl:TH CEN·

TURY FABHEB.

, ODe of the most Important subjects
comlDg before the dairy Industry, In
years Is the cream rate. It was taken,

up by some ten dllrereDt States, but
'

BLUE 'I��EY CRUIERY CO., IT. JOSEPH.
MO,

Lost Slrayed "'opt
_Slolen-ODe ..C.OW

361 to 380 ..••••• : •..•••• 44
S81 to 400 •.• -

••.•• " ••• ; ••• 46
401 to 4211 f8
421 to 440 60
HI to 460 52
461 t8 480 1.64
481 to flOO 66
601 to 660 ,••• 68
651 to 600 ••••••••••• � ... 60

6
Miles. gal.
1 to 20 ••••.•••••••••• 10

21 to 25 ]1
26 to 30 .•......••

'

.•..• 12
31 to 35 IS
36 to 40 14
41 to' 45 ••••••••••••• :.15
46 to 60 ...••••••.••••• 16
61 to 60 17
61 to 70 18
71 to 80 .. ,

••••••••...••• 19
81 to 90 20
91' to 100 .............•. 21

101 to 110 ..•..•••.• " •••• 22
1]1 to 120 23
121 to 130 ....•...•..•••• 24
lSI to 140 26
141 to 160 ,26
161 to 170 " 27
171 ·to 190 : ·

.. 28
191 to 200 29
201 to 210 ·.RO
211, to 220 31
221 to 230 32
231 to 240 33
241 to 250 .•••.•...•••••. 34
261 to 260 .....•..•...•.. ,.36
261 to 270 "" .36
271 to 280 .....•.•...•.•• 37
281 to 290 .•..•.•.•...... 38
291 to BOO •••. :.M •••••••• 39
101 to 120 .•••....••. ; .. :40
821 to 140 •• :.::..• : .•.. :42
141 to 110 1 41

10
gal.
15
16
17

U
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
3f)
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
'40
41
42
43
44
48
48
60

Keep healthy cows. :Promptly re

move' suspected antmals. ID particw
lar, add no cowS' to the herd unless It

Is certain that they are free from tu-

berculosls. .

' .

.

Do Jiot e�clte cows or expos!! theln
to stress of wea�her.·

..

Feed a good cow .'1lberal,lY with

fresh, palatable feeding stiIf,fs. Do oot

change these suddeDly. Pro.vide W�'

ter, pure but Dot too cold, iD aouod-
ance.

"

, The mllk",r should be clean apd his
clothes likewise. ."

Rule.' for DaIrymen. Milk quietly, quickly, and thorough,
For the productioD of cleaD, whole- ly.

. ,

some milk the followlDg se�slble rules Throwaway Into
.

the gutter the

have been presented by the VermoDt first few streams from each .teat. ThiS
Dairymen's AssoclatioD, to Its mem- milk is very watery; of very little
bers and they.are applicable ID every value and is quite ,apt to inJur.e the

dairy.' t:emalDder of the �Ilk.
.'

The stable' should be well 'Y'entllat- Remove the milk. promptly (roW
ed, lighted, aDd dralDed; should have the stable to a clean, dry room where
tight fioors and. walls aDd should 'be t.he air Is pure and sweet.
plainly cODstructed. . DralD the milk through a clean
No musty or dirty litter, no strong flanDel cloth, or thrQugh two or three

smelllDg materlai aDd DO manure thicknesses of cheese cloth.
.

,.,

should remain In. the stable longer Aerate 'and cool the milk as SOOll as

than Is absolutely necessary. It Is strained. The cooler It is the

Whitewash the stable once or· twice more souring Is retarded. If. covers
a year. Would recommeDd the use, of are left off the cans cover with cloth
land plRster ID manure ptter dally. or mosquito DettiDg. ,

t
Feed DO dr.y, dusty fodder 'prevlous Never mix flesh milk with .t�a

to milking. If dusty" sprinkle before w;hlch has bee�.c0B.led. nor close a Ct�It Is fed.
,

.

contaIDln�, wal1D �Ilk, Dar allJpv It..
B�sh th�, udd�,t;. :Jus!,.before milk- freeze. � '" . , ,;: ." ,

.

Ing' aDd Wipe with a olean· cloth or UDder. n9 ,clr�u.mstal!-ces ,s�pu,I�Jll\it
sponge. i� thlDK be added to· oink 'to' prevent

48
60
62
54
66.
58
60
62
64

62
64
66
68
60
62
64
66
68

The miDlmum' charge will be the
rate per teD·galloD caD for' the distance
showD. Short !lDe rates may be made
by the common carrier from competl- .

tlve polDts provided a high rate shall
Dot be charged

.

from Inoormedlate
station.

8
gal.
13
14
16
16
17
18
·19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

, 28
29
30
31
32
33
34
31i
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
U..

45
46



IIOHPINGTONS-I ,000 to sell to make room. Cata
logue free. W. H. Maxwell, 1996 lIloVlcar Avenue,
'fOI1Uks. Kans.

CHOICE BulfOrplngton and B. P.RockCQ(lkerels,
Collie pups and bred bitches. Send for Circular. W.
B, Williams, Stella, Neb,

WYANDOTTBS.

BROWN'S WHI'l'E WYANDO'l'TEB-Ahead of
everything; stock for sale; eggs In season. I have
1l1e Eogllsh Fox Terrier dogs. Write me for prices
a011 purlloulars. J. H. Brown, Clay Center, Kans.

BRAHMA8.

Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure-bred cockerels for sale.

Writeor caU on

Chas. Foster & Son. Eldorado, lans. Route 4

:tBLAVK!·LANGSHANS.

American Central Poultry Plant
Ilutf, BII!Qk and WhIte Langshans, Sliver

Spangled HamburgS, Sliver Laced, Bulf and
WhiteWyandottes, Single Comb, Rose Comb
nUll Bllif ,Lellrorns, Black 1IllnOfCBB, Bulf
and White Rooks, S. C Rholle Island Reds,
Ilarred Rocks, Bulf Orplngtons and Light
Bmhmas.

Also Bronze turkeys, small Pekin Ducks, Rouen
ducks, Toulouse Seese, and peacocks. EaCh variety
kept on separate tract of farm. Write for free 20-
Illig. catalogue giving prloea on stock and eggs

-Address-

J. A. LOVETTE, Prop., Mullinville, Kanl

I'URJil·BRED WHITJ!lILANGSHANS for sale
Hens 61,25, pullets fl eaen; also a few SliverSpangle
Harnilurg cockerels. lIlrs. John Cooke, Greeley
Kans.

LEGHORNS.

l'Ulm·BRED S. C. B. Leghorn cockerels ,I eaen
Six fo .. �4, Mrs. F. E. Town, R. 3, Hav,en, Kans.

Grund cockerels from prize winners of the Famou
Wlllllllll strain of S. C. Brown Leghorns. Prices

L'mlns $1.50 to f5.00 each. 'Spectal prices on doz. lots
,F!. Hastlnga, Qulncy,Kans.
ROSE COlllB WHITE LEGHORNS-Cockerel

lor ,ale, 50c each. H. A. Cowles, Sibley, Kans.

S, C, BROWN LEGHORNS-Some fine earl
��LCh"(1 cockerels for sale cheap. We handle tw
,,"'I $I ruins of Leghorns. Come early If you wan

�:n��'t" Write for prIces. L. H. Hastings, Quincy

STANDARD.BRED SINGLE COMB,BUFF
LEGHOHNS-Headed by first prize pen, Chlcag
�'OW I!IU. Rnd took six first prizes and first pen a

}'I'I\'I�II. 1!104. Eggs, f3 for 15. S. Perkins, 801 Eas
rst :.:trcet, Newton, Kans.
-=,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
�,����----------���----
wn I'I'E ROCXB-Some promising cockerels now

offer"" att1 eaCh. J. A. Kaufman, Abilene, Kans.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY

GOOd IQr Bggs. Oood to Eat. Ooed to Look a
IV, 1', uocks hold the record for egg·laylng ove

:;t)' Oilier variety of (owls; eight pullets averagln
-I' .��s ""oh In one year. I have bred them exct
s .el.\' 101' twelva years and have them scoring 94
!l11)" 1l1l<iIlS good as can be found anywhere. EggOlJt}' $:! Ilt'r 15: t5 per 45, and I prepay expressageany"" press office In the United States. Yards a
Iesitlence. adjolulngWashburn College. Address

�MAS OWEN, Stat B. Topeka, laos
-=

.

�_ RHODE ISLAND REDS.
'rri� .

ne,OH f;A)�E-Slngle and Rose Comb Rhode Islnn
In,

I ""<:"e1'els. Fine shape and color; pure bree
��, Chas. Malson, Route 2, Cheney, Kans.

n�IF:()"1TO POULTRY YARDS-Rose Comb R.
8wn�I�'X"llIslveIY. Price of stock reasonable. J. W
__", Amerlous, Kans.
�,,��--------------����

"'.\r":" .._�!SCELLANEOUS. "

PIll"; I':�:1�8-To sell and advertise our Poultry Com
laC[IJ :II'II.:I'C'.weekly; rig furnished. Franklin Man

• ompany, Norwalk, Ohio.

a�II;'f'l�o'iBABY CHICK-S--"J-u-s-t-th-e-f-ee
Kraln'H they need." A balanced ration of pure

henc1;�;,'erIS, bone, etc. Ask your dealer or write to
Ilekn 1!'� ers. D. O. Coe,1l9 East Sixth Street, To
�\tllS,

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.
SURGEON.'l'ao KIUlIIIlIII "'venue,

'Fo,,,..., ·Kan.a••
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oul'fng. 8uch doings violate th� laWl
f both � and man.' The; chemicals
which are 'used'; for this purpose are

low· poison. 'Cleanlfness and cold are
the only preservatives that are needed,
Insist that the skimmllk or whey

tank at the fae,tory be kept olean In
rder that the mUk cans may not be
ome contarilJnated. ,

Atter rinsing in cold water'waslf a11.
airy utensiis dally in hot water -and
lfttle washing soda, scald and drain.

Boll strainer cloth dany. Atter clean
ng keep utensUs inverted In pure air
nd sun It possible; until wanted fOr
se.

, ,

Wis<lOnsin dairymen are elated 'over
the decision of Judge K«;lhlsaat in ·the
Uniied States' Circuit Court of 0hi
ago, who iSBued a temporary Inhme
ion against fourteen western raU
oads and five express companies, re:
training them from estabUshing on

September 1 a new rate on shipments
of cream, mUk, and butter. The com

plainants were fourteen creamery
companies from the middle west, who
charged the raUway and express com

panies had combined to fix an exces
sive rate that would drIve the cream

eries out of busIness. A protest
against' the proposed, action of the
raUway and express companies has
been filed with' the interstate com

merce commission, but according to
the creamery companies it could not
be considered by the commission
within a' year, Judge Kohlsaat set
an early date for the hearing on the
appllcation for a permanent injunc-
tlon._:_Wisconsln Agriculturist:

\

E:3
(JOIlDV(lT:mo BY THOJllAil OW...

",DE LAIAt; IUIJE'R
'f

•

lal.ES OLEM· SlEEP
AT 1907 ,STATE FAIRS

All usual" butter made, from .DE LAVAL Separator cream has made '

a clean swee)) of, all First Prl.es and' Highest Honorll at the 1907'
State Fairs. Reports to date give the following winners' and seorea�

All DE LAVAL Ven.
'

Score.
WISCONSIN, O. R. MoCormlck. Bancroft•..... :-:&8
MINNESOTA, M. Son�<lgaard. Hutchinson. � 97

.

IOWA, L. C. Peterson, Story City ....•..... 97 ""
KANSAS. ' Mrs. W. H. Coberly. Hutchinson 97""
INDIANA. T. C. Halpin, Trafalgar :98
SIOUX ,CITY, L. P. Holgerson. Troy Cehter. W1Is.97JAo
SOUTH DAKOTA, A. H. WUc0l!! Bloomer. Wls 96
COLORADO. Mr. Parfelt, \:tOlden •. score not reported.
At the 1907 Tenne'ssee. Stl!,te Fair a big butter-makln". oontest limit

ed to ,Tennessee women was held In the presenoe of 6,000 people. Miss
Kate Gleaves who won the Flnt Prize of $60.00 made her butter from
De Laval cream. And so It Ifoes. from year to year; De Laval users
Invariably win all ;HI",hest Honor.s In every butter scorlnlf eontest that
Js held. All Highest Awards In every oontellt'of th� National Butter
makers Association from 1892 up to the present time have been won
by users of De Laval macbtnea.. The butter reoelvlny; the hhr;hest seore
at the World"s Exposition In Pal'l II In 1901 was De J�v:al made; as was
also the G!:'and Prize butter of the St. Louis W.orld's F'alr In 190 •.

Write today for a De Laval'oatalolf whloh will help to make plain
why De Ilaval cream' enables superior butter-making.

TilE ... U�VAL .EPAIlATDR •••

II
II

.1

II

Randolph <I: Caual Ste.,
VHICAGO.

1211-1216 FlIMrt Street.
PHILADELPHIA.
Drumm .-. SacramentO-,
SAl'( J!'1UJI(CI8CO.

O.D�ral OffIce.:
74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK.

171-177 WlUlamS�
MONTREAL

.

14 <I: UI Prln_ Stroel,
WINNIPEG.
UI'l Firat S&net

PORTLAl'fD, ORB.

"

I'

, "
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Poultry Notll,

At this time of the 'year, colds are

prevalent in the poultry fiock, and If
not attended to may lead into roup,
which Is a very dimcult 'disease to
control. The trouble otten arises on

account
.

of the' chickens being over

crowded' in a small house. They gElt
very warm at night and when they
are let out In the early frosty morn

ing, they get chilled and consequent
ly catch cold. The remedy is not to
overcrowd and to have the house well
ventilated. It would be' a good idea
not to let them out of the' house ttll
the atmosphere warms up. It is need
less to add that all cracks and crev

ices in the poultry house should be
closed so as to prevent a draft from

striking the chickens, which often re

sults in a had case of roup.

During the summer, the poultry
house' has probably been infested
with .Iice and mites. Now that cool
weather has come, it is a good time to

give the house a thorough spraying
with Hce-ktller so as to get rid or all
these paraaltes- and not have them.

pester the fowls all through the win
ter. If the Hce are allowed in the

poultry house they will sap all viKor
and vitallty that the hens have, and,
there wfll be very few eggs as a con

sequence. Clean' up ,the poultry house
and keep i.t clean'. ,

'Something in the shape of green
food for the winter 'should now be

provided. Beets, turnips, cabbage,
small potatoes, all are good and
should be fed liberally every day, If
plenty of eggs are desired, but alfal
fa, steamed or scalded with hot water
wfll help considerably in the way of
green fopd.

It you' would have your hens' and

pullets lay' lots of eggs this winter,
get them started on the,business be
fore the cold weather strikes them,
otherwise they are apt to defer their
laying period tm spring. Hens take
on fat in the fall when the fiock is

,

being pushed along for semng or show
purposes which retards the early pro
duction of -eggs. The proper thing to
do is to take off a large proportion of
theIr feed, eIiou(!;h to make them hus
tle to get enough to eat,. and gradual
It "H'6l1}F. !# the extra. 'tat; and after

WA'NTED: Twenty YOURI Women
Y()�ng women wanting to learn nursing, we give a two-years' C0UrSej all

necessary expenses paid. A complete surgical, medical and obstetrical
trainini' Graduates find no difficulty in securing $20 per week. Enter now
the lecture course of 1907�8 is just begi.nning.

'

STEW,ART HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION, Hutchinson, Kaa.

this is done they wm lay. After lay·
tng has fairly begun they should be
well and suitably fed to keep up the
supply.

.

AIling Chickens.

Can you give a remedy ·for my all
ing chickens? At first they get stiff
and lame and can hardly walk, and
are troubled some with diarrhea. In
the last stages of the disease their

eyes swell shut and their necks get
limber, and their heads seem feverish.

They are usually sIck two or three

days. I thought It might be limber

neck, but do not know the symptoms
of the disease well enough to tell,

Beloit, Kans. A SUBsoRmER.

Ans.-Your fowls probably have
Umberneck. This is a muscular dis- .

ease caused by eating putrid meat or
other decaying matter. It is said that
if the craw of a limbemecked chicken
should be cut open, it would be found
to contain a number of llve maggots,
with very strong and lI.exible points,
suitable for boring. They bore into
t.he muscles and vitals of the chicken,
causing it to lose all. control of its
muscles, and so the head falls to one

side, which gives it the name of llm
berneck, and after strug(!;ling awhfle
It dies. There is no remedy after the
chioken gets into a helpless state, but
as a preventive one' should look
around and see that there are no dead
animals or dead chickens on which
they may be feeding, for it is from
such a source that they get the dis
ease. A few drops of carbollc acid in
the drinking water of the flock, miKht
prevent them fro�, cetting into the
laat stqa. ot· tbe· �.��, OJ" IU)

IF' INTEBrESTED IN

BEES, POULTRY
OR DAIRYINIQ

,

YOUShould�
MODERN FARMRR AND BUSY BEE.& olean, ':lW' practical monthly, only 2Ii cent.

per year. ON, MO. :

other water or they wfll not drink the
earbolle acid solution.

THE KANSAS FARlIlER wants more
representatives to take care Of. its
rapidly growing subscription. Will pay
good money to the right partiE;s.
Write us about this now.

.Job PriDtID".
The Job Department of THill 'KANsAS

FARMl!lR has recently added new, equip
ment an'd III prepared to do a general
job printing buatneas such as commer
cial nrlnting folders. pamphlets, brlefll,
blanks" circulars. visiting oardll, wed
ding Invitations, etc. I

We make a specialty of tine stock
prlnting--catalogues. stationery. earde,
sale bills, eto, and have on hand an
assortment of cuts representative of
the breeds. Here Is a good assortment
which every stockman should have on
hand, 260 bill heads, 600 business oards.
1,000 envelopes. 1.00'0 letter heads,' 1
statlonerl: case, THIll KANSAS FAR�
one year; shipments tree to you!:', ex
prells omoe; all complete for $10. Good
Quality of paper and work lniarantee\1.
Every farmer should have hili name.'

postoftloe, and rural 'route, printed, on
his envelopes, with printed paper to
match. How III thlll for a oomblnation:
260 envelopes, 350 note heads, 60 vl.lt
Ing ca�dll tor the. wife or daughter.
TIl. KANSAS FARM.. one year. All
po.tpa14 to your addr... for ....0.
Addre•• T.. KAKrua "DIID JOII

PlmfTIK. 0I'i'1_ B. .._ Waner. x.r..
'l'Opeq. �, ",,*St�� � �"',
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A Letter of Intereat ·to .11 Taxp.ye....
Middletown. Ohio. Sept. 5. 11O'l.

The Corrupted Metal Mfe. Co.. Emporia.

�:::;"en:-Laet month the writer had the
pleaelire of meetlne Mr. Walter Pace. DI
rector of the. U. B. Omce of .Publlc Roads. at
the annual conventldn of the American Boclety
for Teatlne lIiaterial. and talked over the CUl
vert situation very thorouehly with him.
The writer further takes pleasure In advl.

Inc that the U. S. Government has now sllecl
fted Corrupted Metal' Culverte for Ita own

UBa. This facit ahould be of Intense 'value to
you from an advertlslne atandpolnt. The fact
that the Government haa found merit In theae
culverts should be a very strone factor In
your favor. especially when puahlne the sale
of the culverta with' thoae 'who are Inclined to
doubt the feasibility of us Inc them.
We feel that we· have accomplished .. creat

deal In taklne up this subject with the Gov
ernment and .....ure you that we will not
cease In our elrorts to better the culvert busl-

nWith 'klndest regard. from the writer. we

..�e. yours very l:-:��i;"'n Rolling Mill Co.
B. G. H. Charles. Asst. Secy.

Now we're not assuming that you Iiave
any doubts about the wearing qualities of our
Corrueated. Galvanized Culverts. but It. the U.
S. Government and the largest railway com

panies adopt -thom. Isnt It proof positive that
the culverts are all rleht?
Tum to our advertisement an page 1144 of

The Kansas Farmer.
The Corrupted Metal Mfg. Co.•

_______

.

_E_m-=.po_rla. Kansas.

Kana.a City Grain' Market.
. KanAs City. Mo.. October 14. 1907.
Receipts of .wheat In Kansas City today were

204 cars; Saturday's Inspections were 87 cars.

Shipments 185 cars; a year ago. 182 cars.

Prices we;e %c to lc hlghen. The sales were:

Hard wheat-No.1. 1 car U.06;. No.2. 2 cars

'1.07. 1:1 cars $1.06% 12, .cars '1.�, 1 �r $1.05%.
7 cars '1.05. ,3 cars '1.04%. 6 '!lars '1.04. 1 car

,1.03; No.3, 1 car '1.05%, 11 cars U.05, 2 car�
,1.04%, 2 cal'll $1.04, 2 cars ,1.03%, �O Cll;rs
,1.03, 8 cars $1.02%; No. '4, 1 car. '1.03%, •
cars $1.03, 2 cars $1.02%, 1 car '1.02, 1 car

.1,00.... 5 cars $1.00; rejected, 1 car 160.
Soft Wheat-No. 2 red, 1 car U.08, 1 car

$1.07�; No� 3 red, 3 cars ,1.08%, 8 cars !1.08,
1 car ,1.04; No. 4 red. 2 cars ,1.03;- 1 . car

$1.01%; rejected, 1 car '1.02%. 1 car $1.01.
Mixed wheat-No.3. 2 cars ,1.06. 1 car

$1.03; No.4,' 1 'car durum' 89c.
Durum wheat-No.2. 1. car 84c, l'car 93%,

1 oar 920••
Sprlne wheat-No.2, 1 car '1.00.
Receipts of' corn were 72 care; Saturday'e 'In

epectlons were 24 care, Sh,lpmente. 11 care; a

year aeo, 32 cars: Prices were unchanged to
%c higher. The sales were: No. 2 white, II
cars 81%c; No. '3 white, 2 cars 61%c; No. 2
mixed 2 carl! 48%, 2 cars 48%, 1 car red 55c
No. S' mixed. 2 cars 61c. 1 car 60%, 1 car

� lB.-A. O. 8hallenbeqer aad ThOi. AIl"ewa

�ctOt!�-I. F. True, Ir., Perry, Kanl•• and H
E. Buber. Kmd.n, Kane., at State Fair IIODDdl
HutChlneon. Kane.
November 4.-.lJaovM Oount}' Shol1hom Jheeden

"'--da&lon eale atGallatin, lICo.
Nov. I.-JII. D. LudWla,lNbIUUI,� aNo_berland7�c17Br01., ....._ ",.
NOV.II-Purcly BrOI.. HarrIll. Mo.; Bale at Kaneu

amv!'�r 7.-0. P. Henderehot. Hebron, Neb
dllperelon eaIe. •

November 211-M. C. Vaneell. Muaootah.�I.
Feb. 11-'-1. F. stOOder and othere, , BurdeD. B:an

18.1; ealea\WIOli1te. Kane.
HeNr......

October lIII-WW H. R�OOea, Tampa. KAlIl.
Feb. :Il-A. 10hnson and othare. UllllUWater, Kan

18.1; laIe atWlohlta Kanl.
Februery 1III. 28. iI-o. A. StaDDard • .llmporta. Ke

hbr� 26-28-0. A. 8taDDard and othare, )[an

-:e�be�'28.-lamea A. Carpeuter, OarboDdal
Kanl.

P.....o(JIdJu.••
October 19-080. F&UI:, RlollmoBd. Ko.
October2l-H. C. DawlOn'l Bonl, Fairbury, Ne
October 2l-F. D.Wlnn. RandolphJ_Ko.
OcitoberSl-F. A. DawJe)'1Waldo, A8.IlI.
October Z2-W. N. K8lBlclI:. SOD, Piedmont. Ku
October 2i2-Jae. M.alnl, OlkalOOI8., Kane.
October 28-lohD K. Uoata Uberty. Ko.
October :ll-A. P.Wrllht.,Valley center. Kanl.
October 2Z-DletrloJo .. ·Spau1dInC, RlChmou

�J: 24-Geo. W. Crookl. CJay Center. Kanl.
OctoberS4-G. M. Hebbard, Peck, Kanl. \
October It-I. B. TrII111.Da_n. Neb.
Octeber 28-W. I. J(OBBeyDIIID. Madlaoa, KaIlI.
Oct. 2&.-H. G. OI1apman, Duboll, Nib.
October 26-H.�B. Walter. Wayne, Kanl.
OOlOber 211-A. B. Holbaall, B_. KaIlI.
Oct. 211-T•• J. Boner, Leuora, Kane.
October 28-B. F. Iehmael, Laredo,-Ko.
October 28-Howard Reed. Fnmlttorl. Kane.
October 28-BolUn .. Aaron x..v8llwertll. KaIl
October 28-LaoD Call1oun. poner, Kane.
October_The Big I. Oentenl1le, KaIlI.
Octo""r 81-1,. C. Caldwell, Moran, Kane.
October 81, H. L. FaDlkner� lameaport. Ko. .

October 81-C B. Weaver •Son. Wakefteld, Kane.
November l-Herry Bl. Lunt, Burden.Kalla.
November 1.-TbOl. F. W&Ul:er. Alexandria, II
Nov 4.-Charlea PIlcher. QIa8co. Kans.
November 4-V. S. NeviDI. ClaUea, Kanl.
November II-Lemon Ford, Klnn_polll, Kanl
November II-E. L. Calvin, Bolcollrt. )[anI.
Nevember II-W. R. Qrowther, Go14en 01.,.. Mo
NOTemiler 7-T. P. Slleehy,lIulDe, Mo.
November 8-D. B. Crutcher, Drexel. Mo.
November a:-U. B. lIOn. BDtIer....Mo.
November 8-lL B. Barellaw. Jlutler, Ho.
Kovember 11-AdllI1II. Lorance, KoUne, Kane
November lZ-W. N. MeaelOk • Son, Pladmo

�"'embar 12-1. E. ][nox andWm. Knox. BIao

'll'tfo��r 13-G8O. W. Morehead, G1eu Eld

�:vember II-J. O. :t.rrImer. Wlohlta. Kane.
Nov. 18-W.H. Bullent Bellvllle·KanI.
November 14-0. W. Dm,lIIIIIl, CJay Center, ]I:
November 111-0. Q. Hille,PI_tHIll. Ho.
Nonmber III-I. I.Ward. Belleville. Kane.
November Ill-A . ., P. SChmlli!J Alma. Kanl.
Nevember li-O. E, TeDDaIlt. 1'Iew Hampton.
NOTember to-Btrt Wise. 'S_rYe;.K.aDII.
Nonmber to-S. II. Kaupll!t PattoDlblll'l. )(0
NOTamber 2IO-B. M. Buck. �krldCe. KaIls.
Nonmber 21-F. D. FulltereoDi..�IDIO., )(0
NeTember 21-Everett Heyea, ·.tI18.watha. Kan
Novemberlil-O. B. Smith. BoD. Cuba, Kaal
Nevember 112-0. JII. BedCeal..GardeD ()Ity. Ko
NOTember 2II-F. F. Ore1ey, vl'8lon. Ko.
November ao-Martln Lata, Atherton, Mo.
D_mber 4. Gao. NDll.Od_. Mo.
n_mber 16-00lbert &: 00•• Flehmun,o, Ind.
January 100Wm. Wlqate. TrentoD • .Me.
lanuary 18-M. Bradford&: Son, Bolendal•• M
laauary 2B-H. :a. Waltare, WayneJ..J(an..
lanuary lIII.-Dr. B. P. Smith and .I:I..�. ,BeIo1tl

IbltonTale. Jtane.
hllruery 11-0. E. T8IlD8.Ilt, New HamptoD,)(
February I-B. E.Mau,I., PattoDlbuqr�!l0'
Fellruery 7-F. D. Folkeno•• :arl_D,.AO.
:hllru&r7' '.-ThOI..... Walker, A1exaadrla. N
li'eb. l�rlell 'Pilcher. GJaaco, IaD..
lI'wb. _L. D. Arnold. Abilene, Kana.
Feb. �W. H.-Bullen, Mlvllle Kanl••
Kar It-W. C. TO�"ft', EaboD, K�"

w' _"'.�
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pecial Want Column
Wanted," uFor Sale" "For Ezcbaqe,"
.mall want or apeqlal adverUeement for

rt time Will be Inserted In thle column with·
display for 10 canll! per IIDe of leven wordl
ess per week Initials or a number counted
one word. No order accepted for Ina thall

oo_.� � � _

OA.TTLE

FOR BALE-One 2 year-old, ShortllOrn bull. OU.
ruary bull calf. Nice red.. Caltbor &: litel••
th Center•.Kana. .

FOB BALE-2Ii head of line Polled Durbam COWl
.belfen. C, M. Albright. Boute 2, Overbrook.
ns,

FOR Red Polled bulls or helfen. write to Otto
uog. Utica. Ness Couuty, Kansas.

PECIAL SALE-li straight Crulokshank Bhorl
n hulls for sale at bargalu prices for quality. ·H •

MoAfee. Topeka, Kans,

BERDEEN·ANGUS CATTLE and Percheron

rses.). Stock for sale. Garret Hurst. breeder.
k. eedgwlck·County. Kans.

'

SWINE.
-------------------

FOR SALE-Pure·bred Duroc-Jersey boara :and
WI. Mra. Ralph Boblnlon. Medora. Kans.

FOB SALE-Urge boned. extra stse thorough
d Poland-China boar. 2 years old, best of breed·
.-1. W. 'Cunningham, Route 2. Meriden. Kana.

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Duroc Jersey bOIra,
rge enougn-tor servlpe: also my herd boar. PrJ
right, ·Add·ress I. 'V. Poulton, Medora, Reno
I Kans.

OR ,BALE-Forty registered Duroc sows and
s bred for August aild September farrow. Also
ew' unpedlirreed sows, bred to fiDe boars. B. 0
wart. Alden. Kans.

HORSES AND lUULES.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE-A line jack, coming
:v.eare 'old. Ha;ve IOld farm and muat dlepoae of
it at· a bs.ri!aln. Will earn twice hie price, the
mlng ees.eon. He W8.8 selected for me by expert
dges of the Slate College at Manhatlan and hae
th'l"poluta." C. O. Bcudder, Whiting. Kaue.

BTALLIONS, all breeds, for sale on shares. Write
r particulars. Will buy 210 head registered stalllo08
E. Gray. Hinsdale. III. •

PERCHERON STALLION FOR BALE-Owing to
rcumstances I am forced to sell my 7-year-Old reg·
ered PercheroD stallion. He Is sound. kind. big
as a line action and Is a perfect show horse. Wlli

IZI«�:a�:�����ie.��r�s{v���D�llfu�k';.� ��,,:.

t:�l:';:SA��:!':�J:"1eg�k� t::'::��'
aDB.

FOB SALE-Oue black team. II and 7 yean old,
eight 26OO_pounda. Mr. and Mn. Helll! SChraderWauneta, KaII». .

��====�����=-

SCOTOH COLLIES.

SCOTCH COLLIES-I'UIl" aDd young dogs from
he best blood In ScotlaDd aDd America now 'for
sale. All of my brood bitches aud .tud dogs Bre reg.
tered, well tralued aud natural worken. Em,

poria KeDnels. Emporia Ka�s. W. H:.lUchardli.
_

. ScotCh �ollit:s.
Fifty-seven Collie puppies Just old euough to ship.
lace your orden early. so you can get one Of the
holce ones.

WalnutGrove Farm, Emporia, Kana.

RURAL BOOKS-Seud for descriptive U.t of
books for farmers. gardeueJ.'S. 1I0rists, arChitects.
tock ralsen. fruit growers, arllsans. housekeepen
nd sportsmen. Seut free. Address The Kansas
Farmer Company, Topeka. KaD.•.

WANTED-A secoud-hand tractlou engine. not
ess than 16 horse power. Dr. W. D. Barker. Chao
ute, Kans.

n....o-.Jen.,.a.

Oct. 8O-Bathbun &: RathbDn, DoWDS. Kane.
October ao-Grant Chapin. Manbattan, Kanl.
Oct. II-D. O. ·Banoroft. DoWDa. Kanl. '

Nov. I-B. G. Bollenbaqrer. Woodltcn. KaIlI.
November Z-JO•. IqnOIl,lnde�dence. )(0.Nov. a-I. O. Logan. Havenevl e, KeIle.
Novemberl2-1ohn K. lIlorrlloD, Colletre View,

N��vemher 18-W. F. Hutchlnlon, Cleveland,Mo.,

atJ:�:l':::..ef�'u�:: Bryne. Apncy,.Mo
November 28-Geo. HaIlnou. Olathe. KaDI.
November 28-Marshall Bros." Stcdder, Burde,

Kra:'Uary 21-18.1. L. Oook. Maryevllle._KaIlI,
Jan. 2Z-E.H. Er!oltlOa. OIeODrg, Kails.
Jan. 2II-Bamuel8oa Bros.. Bata, Kane•• bred lOW

�':u.. 28-Graat Ob"pln, Greene. Ka.I.
J!'ebruary�h..ter Thomae. Waterville, Kane.
February 11-0. G. Steele. BarD•• Xaul. ,

Flbruary 1-1. F. ClaandIer. FraUkf�rtir�::-'February 7-loeeph ReDlt. Frankfort. •

Feb. 8-Sherman Baed)" Hanover. Kane.: bred

1O;:b�ary 11-John K. Morrisou, College View.

N':Ji.14_lohn W. Taylor, Edward.vllle. KaDI .•

b�.fs�:n W. IOU�. CoDcordla Xanl.
Jo'eb. II1-T. P. Teagarden, Wa:!'ne. Kans.
Feb. _E. E. AXline and Knapp BrOIl.. Inde-

pe:::,,:,..:�oo. Banoroft, Downl, Kans.
Feb. 2Il-Rathbun &: Rathbu'!!..Downl, Kanl
-Feb. 28-E. G. Solll!Dbarcer. woodston, Kanl.

0.1.0.
November 2-Alvey Bros., Ar,entlue. Kaus" at

1�'!.:�e:�Jo��·cramer. Beatrice. Neb.
, PercherollB.
November 8.-0. P. Henderehot. Hebrou, Neb.,

Percheron brood mare sale.
December 8.-Percheron and other draft horaee,

Wa�n Wood BrOl. &: Kelly, LlncolD. Neb.
.F�b. lI2-D . .11:. !Wiler. Morrill, Kana.
Fllb. 18-1 •. W. and J C. Bobllon. Towancle, KaD-

18.1: I8.le at WIChita. Kane.
Fellruary 28-& J. Ream.t: Co .. Kanl&l a.,.. Mo.
.MarCh 12-B·. or. Beam&: Co., DeDver, OoL

..ibk eh.·
.....Oh 8-.umeatoue Vall.,. JIlClItI and Innats

L. II...OD....... "In,a. Mn.llht.on Mo.

OomblnatloD Salea.
, Octol!8r III-Galloway A8IO., Kanl&l OIty.
�lIlber'-GaUow..y ""110,. Kan_ OIty,

FA.RMER-

I� Rn�,D_-U_H__�II�I�·R_H_L_·u�nu_.�J
\ ... ' ..... ;

.

R·--·-.·
..

·

L I INS
MIMle a' 'LOW_T B.A.T••

A.anual-IFA or 8eml....ual Inter"t. Pr,lvU... of
payla. part. or allot tb. loa-. •• -:r
.'_e. r.tereet ailld principal PAID AT
OUR OFFIOlil IN 'rOPEX"A.. No d.I"

sa oleDa........OlUllY ALWA.Y. O. BA.D. Write teir rate and terma.

DAYla, WEL'_COME A CO.,
et.rmol\t .Ida·. I.,. w••t .Ixth .t.

WESTERN Kansaa Land tor 88.1e.. Good farms:
Wild landa at your own price. S. M. Armstronc,
Abilene. Kaua.

FOR SALE.
A choice quarter, good level wheat land<.!!x aMone-half miles from town at ,10 per acre. will glv.

time ou part. R. B. Irwin. Modoc, Kane.
FOR SALE-SO acres Missouri land, 1260. Terms

110monthly; clear tlUe. For descrlpllon addressW.
D. Wllliama, Mt. 'Vernon. III.

.

FOR RENT' 8210 acr� tn Montgomery Co" KaliS .• 3
• miles to Dearing. 8 miles to Coffey·

ville, 10 to Independei),ce. All good markets for but
ter eggs. milk, vegetlltiles, etc. Upland aud all !non� body. About 100 aCrell plow-laud, 100 In hay. bal
auce In pasture. 4'roOm house. large graDary, stable,
cntcken-nouset fenced and eross-tenced, woods for
stock; two ponds and well near house: beaullfulloca
tlon, scnect " mile, telephone aud rural mall de
Ilvery: natural gae free·for heat and light; cash rent
.l.IiO au acre, lease three yean, POSSesSIOD MarCh I,
1908. Liberal aliowaDce on rent to tenant Willing to
do some w\lrk ou place. Address M. I. 0., KaDsas
Farmer. Topeka. KaDs.

A BARGAIN-loo acres. lackeon County. lightImprovements, low price. eaay terms. The Eiholdon
Realty Co.. Topeka, Kans .

DORNWOOD FARM of 100 ..cres, well ImprOVed
located near city on electric IIDe: for sale or IVII
lease It with the stock to a competent manager
Address. Dornwood Far.. " care Kausu Farmer
TOpeka, Kans. _

.

1260WILL BUY ao acres:Christian County. South
east Missouri. Perfect title; term. ,10 monthly. W
M.·B. Williams. Mt. Vernon, III.

�tO ACRES lu the Kingdom of the Big Red sr..r

�rcg���vaa���ot��e��1�'rra� ��g:,: h�c:::.�: i��
barn: IIvlug water: limestone soil: 1 mile to sChoot:
to StaIlOD: 15 to Emporia. Price f5.200. Hurle)'
lennln�. Emporia, Kans.

Just the Place.
158 acres adjolulng a gOOd towu In ADderson Co ..

Kans. All smootn second bottom land does Dot
overllow. fenced with wire and hedge, about 80 acres
tame grass, balance In cuutvauon, Good house of "
rooms, good small:bar,n. orcnarrt, an abundance of
well water, 200 yards to school. Just the farm for a
hog ral.er, shipper, dairyman. or any ouewho wante
a good place to live close to town. Price tl5.00 per
acre. Man.lleld Bro•. ; GarDett;Kans.

FOR SALE-Fruit laDds, farms �nd tlmhc
Stock do well In this section. Germau truck far
ers can make big money, I can loan your money 0
good security. Campbell. P. O. Box 063. VaD Bur.
Ark.

FINE STOCK FARM FOR SAL
445 acres at a bargalD on easy terms. Wrlle!

full descriptioD. D. P. Norton. Dunlap, Kans.
. , -

On accouut of movllig aud waut of Loft. 200 Ho·
mer Plgeone. to,lIrst' satisfactory offer. Acme Co..
Ste. Geuevleve•.Mo.

-

"

------_

FOR SALE.
168 acres four aud one-half miles from count

seat, good buildings, 18 acres pasture. 6 acres atfalf
hog-tight. balaDce lu cultivatloD, one-half mile I
SChool. Price 16.400. Time on part. I have
kinds and sizes. A. S. QUisenberry, MarloD, Kalll!.

FINE DAIRY FARM CHEAP.
200 acree. ioo aCres In cultlvatiou part of which Is

In lAme gra... 100 aCres In fine nativemeadow, good
house. cellar, barn aud orchardj 2 wells aud cistern.
1" miles to school. 5 miles' to Garuett. Price 15500.
Will loau '2500. �lIeld Bros.. Garuett, Kaus.

MIRSHALL 240 acres 5 miles out. Improved. I
lu cultl., bal. timber aDd paslu

COUITY h������ sfo9cJ'1�ra��. at��Oo�t
LIID' ,1 cash. A good general mdse. stoe

BIRGIIIS ��JI����7�;.��I'::sg�ogrb�g�nde�n
For partlculan write E. I. McKee. Marysville,

MJSmn.LAN�US.
FOR SALE-SO bbls. Hickory wood ashes, makes

IInest klDd of fertilizer. Chas. Wolff PacklDg Co.,
Topeka, Kaus.

WASHINOTON STATE .

Little Fruit Farm.-f5 down and f5 per month I
acre In famous t'aklma Talley-cultlvated-Irrlgat
-plauted and cared for. SeDd today for bookl
Oldest firm In state. Calhoun, DeDny & EWing. In
Dept. X. Seattle. U. B. A.

RONEY FOR SALE-Extracted aDd put up In
�pouDd caus at tI.20 per ""D or ts.25 per case of
two caus. Quality. Light amber. from the aplarl""
ofW. P. Morl�y, Las Animas. Colo.
BEAUTIFULLY, WritteD calling cards. Saml'l""

free. ODe dozen 15C. Agents -:waDted. L. E. SII",y.
Meadville, Pa. Wat!lhlnstoD County, Arkllnaat!l, Compri.e

a large part of the Ozark Fruit Belt and wants twl
It. populatlou. Fayetteville, "The AtheDs of t
Ozarks." the COUDty seat aDd metropoll. of W
IngloD County, wants new buslnl!Ss enterprise'S,
land of great opportuDlties for business man Bud f
mer alike. Write for new descrlptlve aDd llIustra!
booklet. The Commercial League of Fayettevll
E. B. WIL.OD. Secretary, F�yettcvllle, Ark.

BEAUTIFL picture for framlDg. Steamer Lulsl-.
taula. 790 ft: Singer building. 41'storles. Both largest
In the world. Send lOc. I. WIlBon. ISO 'LIberty St.
N:ew York.

WANTED-Men to learn barber trade. Wonder·
ful demaud for barbers. Few'weeks completes. ,12

��,: :a��IY�:t�� �:���r.��:. �gle��i:::'.':
of COI!elres. Bt Louis or Kansas City. Mo. This tract of land contains 4,828 acres. Bud

nine miles north of Dodge City, In the north parl
Ford. and the south part of Hodgeman Countle"
Is all fenced and cros.-fenced; two good sels of I

provements, consl.tlng of dweUlDga. hone bar

cattle-sheds, granaries, etc., eto.; 175 acres now

wheat and rye: 45 acres ready for Iprlng crop; the
malnder of the laDd all In natural graBs. 'fh
school houses adjacent to thl. land. Thl. mnch
watered by several of the IInest .prlnga to be found
In Western KanBBB. Sawlog Creek runs through :�:

, �';;'�'r"o�I�:.WI�t'�n?,ll�o:a�:.r ::,�':,�ln!e:;;II\��1 01
wheat land, and about 500 acres Is splendid .lfaU,
land. We wlUsell this entire tract for ,10 per 8e"
aDd carry ,4 per acre of the purchase price DYe yea"
at 6 per cent, orwlll.ellit In quarters, halves orT':tlons, at a reasonable price and on same terms.
Is one of the IInest tract. of land In this part of til:.tate, belng.•urrounded by well Improved wheat anolalfalfa farms. Your last chaDce to buy this traCI
land.

FOUND-Arllcle to remove Ink and ruot from
white good. without Injury. Package 2lic. Davis
SDpply Co.• Dept. �. BrandonvlUe, Pa.
,STOCK FOOD AGENTSWANTED-Alberl Cure

. &: Bon desire a good farmer or stock raiser In every
vlolnlty to seU their Stock Powders. Veterinary
Heall� Powders (sam,ftle sent free) aDd Curozone

�Cerl C�:':t:��� ..uc�Ys!�� i'.!��.terms. Address.

WANTED:"'Alfaifa, clover, tlmothy•.Engllsh blue
grass and otlier· grs.ss seeds. s.Jso pop-ecru. If aDY

��:�o.p�r����£��. wltl. us. The Barteldes

Norton County Alfalfa add
Corn Farms.

cnandWe sell Norton County lands where wheat, CO
I Ialfalfa grow In abundance. Write us for I ,

of farm., and full partl�ularB.

LOWE &: BOWERS, Almena, K�n�
A Cheap Wheat farm

Stanton Co., Kans. "",dlr.
160 acres levelu a lloor. Deep, black SOt:�'paIl IIfor the plow. In German' letUement sou

the county. Price oDly esoo•

ALBERT E. KING,
, :·MoPI\.,.on, Ken"

FOX HOUNDS' FOR BALE-Trained to trail.
Good age, and Ideal coon doga. Ralph Bwartz
Americus. KaD8. '

.

FORBALE-A "Little Giant" (McCormick) shred
der and hUlker; used two seasons: perfect repair;
half price. EdWin Taylor. Edward.vllle, Kaus.

OLD ORCHARD rejuvenated '(mad" young), pro
duction thrlbbled In quality arid quantity. Wonder
ful dl.covary. Btamp for parUculars. etc. T. T.
Hlgby.8edro, Wash.

FRIZELL &: ELY;

160 Acres
one and ODe-third miles .outhwest of Lafllll1alnl:Wilson County, Kans. Creek bottom IaDd. nlllnW�tItlvatioD except about ten acres of pasture. d(enced Into eight different lIelds. Will ral.e nu)' k��of gmln you wunt to plant. Has good 7-roo01 110 .•

porches: good barn for eight head of horses: c0":jcrib: everything In Dnt-clas. condition and II llIod
home. PrI.ce ,45 per acre. Address

C. H. CANTRALL, .Fredonla, KnDH,

WANTED,...BJ!' experienced agricultural coOlIege
graduate. a position as mauager of au up-to·date
dairy farm; Preferably In Kanaas or Oolorado. E.
E. Greenough. Manli�ttau, Kaus.

FOR SALE-New honey: "'rite "the old reliable."
A. B. Parsous, 418 Bouth Main Street, Bocky Ford.
0010.

Stray List Farm Bargains
Good farms for sate In Wilson and MontgO,���Counties, Kans. We have some real bargains,

for particulars.

THE SOUTH EAST REALTY CO,

'Lafontaln.a, Kans.

For week endlns Octobor 10
Kearney County-F. L. Pierce, Clerk.

MARES-Taken up, August 28. 1907bby B. F. GlenuIn Keudall tp...two·gray mares, both randed X on
left shoulder and (- T, bar T on left jaw: appral.ed
value, oue $40. the other tOO.

Week eDdlnc October 11' •
leffersoD County-Foy Weishaar, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by A. L. Brooke, Grantville
Postomce, September 24, 1907, oue 3-year-old brindle
steer: both ean cropped, Cross brand on left hlp, S
braud OD left shoulder.

Coffey COUDty-W. M. Scott, Clerk.
MARE-Taken ull June 28, 1907 by A. H. Niver.

4� mllelt Dorth Bnd 1 west of Gridley. ODe bay mare.
weight about 850 Ibs .• about 15 hands high, 6 or 7
years old, has strip ID face. white hlDd feet to hocks,
right front foot white to fetlock, PI M OD left hlp
aud .houlder, had OD head·slall of halter; value ,UI.

. LeaTeDworth CouDty-l. W. Nlellllus. Clerk.
o�O:a�ia:o": �t�re:d !i I�m:�'O�����I��!b��t
250 pounds; valued at '15. .

Wyaudotte CouDty-F. III. Holcomb. Clerk.
STEER-Takeu'lIP, September 14, 1907. by'Henry

Pretz. In Argentine tp., one red steer, white head, de
horned,letten U W on left sllie, bar (-) under U.
rouud rlDg on left hlr,. letters A N ou rllrht side; Is
•bout 8 yean old; va ued at tao.
.

Itearny Oounty'-F. L. Pierce, Clerk.
BULL-Takeu up, Ooto�r J. 1907,; by' I. D. B....t

rllht. In Lakin tp .• ODe il-Y....r-old red billl,with white
faoet valued "t til.

'



two to iIIx :v_n old, wel,bt
1,700 to i.Mo lbe. '" per .,eat
"bl.ck boy.," 30 .er 04>.,
toa .t&lIlon.. � re...ter
ed aDd approved. M.m....
I.me I. a ·h., adverO.er,
but be � "'tlae .ood••"

.

He
HIli. "topp"re". Lt. 11.000
and 11,li00 •••••• tbat tne,.
need not be "peddled" or p"t
011 "aucdoa block" to be IOld.
Be bal -on hie ".ellt••
clothe.," they fit .11 bil,..r••
No maa wltb ...ney or b••k
able aote. ,ete away from
lame. Be ba,.., .WD. Pd.
.ell. more lteUlonl �Il an,.
man In U. tI. BaTes'tli.a.a.d.
of d.Uare to .'alllo. bayere.
He II aot In the .Calllon
trullt. Iema plaole fl.1)OO or

H. L. CHRISTMAN,
. fl,600 I.n.�rance.

THAYER, KANSAS, 11,0001-.----SIVED IT 1115'----11,000
Live - Stock - Auctioneer

1'1. ltt'1•.

. No I yellow, I ca... 81'4c, 7 ca... 81�c,
'11 : No. a ),ellow, , C&I1I .1e. :
r IP�� of oate were 80 ca... ; Saturday'e
eUons were n ca.... Sblpments, 26 cars; a

o 20 ca.... Prlcea were unchanged to

��er Tbe salea were: No. 2 white, I

�1� 16 cars 60","", 1 car c;olor 6Oc; No. 3

'I car 6O'4e. 8 cara color 500 ; No. 2
te,

2 cars 48'4, 2 cars "",", 1 car red 55c;
�'mlxed, 2 cars like aalllple 49","c, 1 car

No 4 1 car 47c, 1 car red 530.
; ley' was Quoted at 820 to 88e. rye. 86c to

rnax,eed. $1.0'7 to $1.09; Kaftr-corn, $1.48
2. per cwt.; bran, $1.14 to $1.16 per cwt.;

�. $1.18 to $1.26 per cwt.; corn chop. $1.1P
11'20 per cwt; mlllet Beed, $1,00 to $1i26 per
: clover seed, $7.50 to $11.60 per cwt .

. ,

Y of the cars of hay received here were
an
«ered tor aale, but were shipped on to

o
Ints. Low grade prairie contlnuea hard

r po
Four cars of etraw were received and

I!t tQP Quotatlons. Recelpta Included. 49
of prairie, 12 cars of tlmothy, 2 .cars of

"mixed, 1 car of clover, 8 cars ot altaUa

4 cars of straw, a total of 76 care. cOID-'

wtth 113 cars a week ago and 121 IlII:rs

��(at���� are ae tollowe: Choice pral.�!�
!.i,ij)ll.i,O: No.1 prairie, $10.50@10.75; NOli�lf
rle, IU.OO@IO.oo; No. 3 prairie, $7.60@8.DI\"
olhl' choice, $13.26@$13.75; No. I, tlmotliY,
!5li1ia.oo; No. 2 tlmothy, ,10.75@11.75: No.

Imothy, $8.60@10.00; clover mixed, cholce,-'
00@12.&O: No. I, $11.60@12.oo; No.2. '10.60
50' clover, ehotce, $12.oo@12.60; No. I,
so@l2.0ll: No.2, $10.00@10.60; alfalta choice,
0(1&116.&0; No. 1 alfalta, $14.60016.60; No.

raila, $12.oo@I8.60; No. 8 altalta, •.60011.60;
at and oat straw, ".26@8.60.

B. B. POTTBR., Sterling, Kansas,
LI.....took .AuotloD......

Pure-bred slook salei! a specialty. BeIit' ot. refer
ences. Write, wire or phone for terms and datee at'

my:exp�mse.
. '.

John Daum Nortonville, Kan.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Fine stook a specialty. Large aCQuaintance among

atock breedel'B. Salee made anywhere. Working
and booked for best breedel'B In the Stete. Wrlte,or
wire for dates.

w. ·H. TROSPER
Frankfort, Kansas.

Reference: Anyone you may happen to know Ia
Marehall County.

,

BI, sale tent If desired, Prices ooDalatent with
4rlt-claIIllervlC8ll,

FRANK J.. �AUN
LIVE STOCI AUenO.EEI.Kansas City Live 'Stock' Market.

KaT,Baa City Stock Yard., Oct. 14, 1�.·
tile supplle. were good the last hair of,
week. and prlcea declined ellghtly. The
tod.)' Is 22.000 head, market eteady to .....

d. lower. Heavy ted ateer. are 10 to 1& <
er than a week ago, but are selling eteady �

)' while the presence of a ,ood line ot
nt;'y buyers, to,.th.r with the usual etrong
dav domand for sp.culator.. mak.s eoun

(rades Itoady today. Ther. I. con8Id.r
talk of the already hl,h and advancing
" 01 corn hgldln, many f••d.r. of thl.
but there Is ellght diminution of the

.

try demand yet. High corn will probable
e a tondency to hasten ehlpments ot cattl.
reed, and will therefore lower the degree
ftnlsh to a certain extant, but ae tor
Ing down the total number on feed. ai-
l' • much gr.nter number of cattle have
, to the country from thla market than
lall. and there has been heavy bu"lnr

the rangos by 'teeders. The top here today
'.;5, although prime cattle would still .ell
11.00 or better, short ted cattle bringing
to 16.50, graas stoel!8 $4.00 to $5.65, light
common ,ra8s weaterns ,a. 50 to $4.25. cow.
to 11.00. heifer. ,a.oO" to $4.50, bulls $2 -.50

�1.76. stock steers $3.00' to $4.65, feeders
to 11.76. with a few fteshy feeders bring·
up 10 '&.25, veal calves 25 to 50 cents above
..k ago. top's $7.00, stock steer calves
to $1.7•• heifer calv.es $3.25 to $4.25.

og prices advanced ralpdly the first halt
1,,1 week, but de<:Uned slightly from th�
lIor.e. bllt .ma� a net advance ct 20

, lor the week.. Shippers were responsible
the advance and packers were forced t�
up tor enough to supply their ur,ent
, against their will. Recelpta were about
..me as corresponding week a year ago.
here today. which la liberal for Monday,
,t ,teady to 5 lower, top $6.50, bulk $6.3'
.45. Heavy welghta are sellin, nearer the
Ihan a week ago.
celpt, ot sheep and lambs have been
t Blneo laat Monday, 8.000 ·here today,
ket 'teady, and a shade higher all around
• week ago. A large share ot today's
Iy I, stock atuft, and any reaaonable or
for thl, claaa can be ftlled to advantalre
pUy at thla tlme, lamb. worth $5.85 to

, wethers and yearlings $4.7& to n.40,
Inr ew.s $4.7& to $6.00. Fat lamb. an
h up to $7.40, wethers and yaarUn,a $i.50,
11.2••

INDBPBNDBNCB. MO.
RaleR reasonable. Write or wire :me fcr dalee.

I'bonee: Bell, 1136-1101. :U;ome, 1293.

"Oet Zaun···He Knows ,How."
J. M. POLLOM.

A'Uotlon••r,

Term. retU!onable.
'

Ball.factlon guaranteed.
Write' me before making engagementa.

Also breeder of Poland-ChlnaHop.
Uoale No. 4 Ind. Phone, 641�

Draft Horse and Hog
Sales a Specialty.

WRITE FOR DATES AND TBRMS

L� R. BRADY
Fine Stock Auctioneer

MANHATTAN, KANSAS
Makes a special study cf the preparation. for .pub-

110 sales and the general conduct cf the same; as well
118 lhe actual selling. A life-time In the tine stock
business. Terms and dales by mall. wire or 'phone.' .

L. S.'Kent
Live Stock Auctioneer

Hutchinson, Kansas

•t�k,��c���:I:�:�:.,��t� b::�f':: :::eP::''''b�n;,1
value tD anyone making a large farm or pure-bred
atoc,k sale. My motto la bonest work at honest
prices and satisfaction to J!atrons. Pbone. write or
wire me for terms and dales.

EDUCATION IS ESSENTIAL IN
EVERY LINE.

ND us COON. MINK, POSSUM
other Iu,", hldee, roots, etc. We charge no com
D. We stand express chargea on ahlpments
\�1ll01lntlng to flO or more. Write for tags,

'11.8· etc. ST. LOUIS FUR CO., �OO B.
a D Street, St. Loalll, Mo.

I have the natural Quallflcatlons for an auctioneer
and have had the benefit of a term of training In the'
AiDerlcan Auction School located at Chlllicotbe,
11010" which school provides a thorough course no't
only In practical auctlone.rlng but also stocl< Jud,lnll'
and other things that very successful auctioneers
should know. My terms are relUlonable for ,ood
sen·lce.

W. C. CUR.PHEY, Abilene, Kansas
.

JAS. W• SPARKS
Live Stock Auctioneer

Mars.hall, Mo.
Balea of pedigree .tock a apeclalt,.. Sixteen years

1181l1n, for Amerlca'. beat breeden.

HIDES.
,Shlp the'n toW. S. YOUDtr, Lamed, Kans.

OTEL KUPPER
11 tb aad MeOee St.

Kansas City, Missouri R� L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

Col. T. E. GOrdOh,
Live-Stock Auctioneer

Kansas
Bet_Dee- Tboee for whom I bave IOld.

,Ths Blossom Houss'
of the newest and moatt lOCated hotel In tbe City.
1Dod.. In 8Vef7 4etaD..
.. ., It'an, .'1 ...,. da, .nd

K.n••• ·

Olty, Mo.
OpllOll'" UIIIOD Depot. :IIvel)'tblll, f1nt-olMl.

OaIelD COIl-'lOD. (]an for the fItocII: YIIrdII, the
•• toWD ball_ullreeld_ ,.... of the dt7 &Illi
flir ][U...aV. "n_. JUI the 'oor. SoU. _IR
•..... IIlO4&rU11 ..._ ..A. ..... waR ..... re.

CD'
.

A....
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"PEAOHES AlR) 0BEA.Jl" .taJ,lion. and mare. .A.:a.BlVED
A'O'G'O'ST by "P.OlAL TBADr.

U---CAR88TALLIO"8 AND�ARE8,---n

JVLYand

-,

Sunny .Jim, theyal'e 'wDDrEBa and SOBS Oll' WIJD1'BBS'''-of pn.... at
PABIS and BB.'O'SSBLS. and almo8t a "OLB.I.lf SW'OP" at Nebraeka State
Fair. lA.S is ""STIB.'BDTG UP TBB AJrDI!ALS,'" h)'pn4?tilIing B'UYJD,IS
with "TOPllOTOBEB.8." OW'Dl'G to BAD. o:aOPS, 'lAIIS SPOT OASK.

. His 96 YEABS of�zperience. 'K,. fa aelliDg ·BlIIT'l'BB. ;HOmmS than ever.

riOAI "SHYAD," buy a fltaU:ion. tiua "lI'Aiiv' and .ave f800.00· and
, .

get ,OHOICE of lAD' BA....S. ":J'i11ed to the roof" with .

I
-

':". ;

2'00,' PERCHERONS BELGIANS,. and COACHERS 20Q
•

Ikel':1 What a. riCh ,raft tbeee ··.Uck .talll•••ale••e." are workln, Gn tbe boneet farmer. ,.lIInl(fourth rate .tal.honl at fZ.tIO to ".000. .l.meleU_ "tell ••tela•••" 10 ,ood, bl, and cbeap, that the,. donot need to be peddl•• te It••old. Xr. 'Bll78r._ lame' etellloDi ,onnelf. Take no ....Id brlek"IICalllon .al" ....aa'. w.rd. Iaml bAl "the •••••" yoo Nad ahoot. HI. eeta"llabment II worth &ilID'2,ltOU mneil to see. Jaml IiIHee oomo.tlton ..·••lIe..." Hela kaockllll ",hl.h price." oat of the ltlllll8
tree. Iaml aa..e wood. ·'ltatt. In.'" lelia mon ltoll1oD8 eaoll ,ear. Be mallet! every ·tjtatem,nt ,GOd.Georgie. dearl hUI" a stallion of lama. Hla fl.2IIIIIltallloDI are ...eh better tban our nel,hbon paid tila.Onlo men ",,1100 for. The. I ca. wear dlamoDdB. lama apeak. thelaDguagee, boys direct from broe.ero.pooya no buyers, salesmen or Interpreters, bu 110 two to "'a me AI partnen to divide proDts with. lame
lluannf8es tn eell a better .tewo. at tt,ooo to;tt.1OO 'ban are IOld to .took comPaDlee for t2,600' to ta.oooby IIllc� ••Iel..... , or pay 100 tIOOfor ,.oar trooble; ,.on tb. Jodp. lama paya bones' freight and bl17er'.fare: ahlee IIU per cent "reedln'..n:�.'" :Wrltefor e,._peaer aad creettat horae catelOlue on earth. .

. Reterencea: St. Paul Stebi : CI&tIe..MaIiOD" Bank. .

ST. PAUL, N·EB.
. ,

ROB·ISON'S PERCHE.RONS
o;;;ee our exhibit of flne mares and yeung 'stallio�s

. at followin� fairs:' .

Kanlaa S'ate Fair, Hutchinson.
WicbUa Fair, Wichita .

Inter-State Fair; Kansas City,'Mo.
.Millouri State Fair,.Sed.alia.

AmerioanRoyal, KansasCity,Mo.
.

\ .

J.I..... J� O. R811S01, toiln�I,.·lus. "

'20,KENTUCKY AND SPANISH JACKS'
from 14% to 1. handa hl'll, from I te i .,eaH an. aa I'ood &8, Ir0w.

.

, ,
.". 10 PEROHERON, FRENCH DRAFT AND OLYD.E STALLIO...

from 2 to 5 years old wel,hln, troID 1;1" to 1,000 pounds, BOund alid ot the rlgh't type,
absolutely 80und. ' .

. . .

mvery nnlmal I sell wlll be tull,. palan teed just as reprcse_nt�!!. If you _are Ia thr
market for anything I haTe It wlll pa:r :rou to Tlalt my barna. Must sell thla stock
within the noxt thirty daya. Come QuI"k•.

O. p. H.ND.".HOT H••oII, .•••"••KA

A. O. 80DICRIISRG. �!Ir:!�r...��
eLYDleaDALII: - AND - KNOLl" - .0.....

O""e - - IIOa_I .

J. M. CONNBLL, O. P. A.
TIle AtcII"'oa, Topeka a: .saata Pe'Ry. Co••

.
Topeka, Kansu.

Cali- $25
fornia

Daily until October 31, .1907,.
Accepted'in tourist sleeper on payment
Pullman fare: also In ·free chair cars.
Through service on fast trains.

Stopooover. en.ble yoa to vlalt Orand Canyon.
PlIo.... Pre_tt, and muy otlaer poloU.

ASK FOR

S�NlA FE SOUTHWEST
SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY
TOURIST LEAFLET•.

.....
Wbea w-rltlnll' a4v....u..JI'1& ..I.... I.aDlioD 'ilia.' 1I11.P8 ...

·

ll::===============;;::;:::===========;;;;__=u

,..
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�ROC.JER$.EYS
THE KANSAS FARMER

IIr DURGC·.lERSEYS I I DUROC·JERSEYS

WQodlawn
Durocs

Sborty Orion MS43. Tbe greatwinner of l1rst In 01l1li. at tbe
lIIlnol. Statll Fair at tbe bead of tbe berd. Fantly Top·
notcber 40889, tbedrst prize boar at tbe Kansal State Fair,
1906, sired by Kant-Be-Beat. Fancy Oblef 24928 by Oblo
Ohlef and Woodlawn PrlDcell8341, second prize boar 1D claM
Kansas State Fair. 125 pip by tbeRe Kreat sires from dam.

of equal breedlnr. Oome and see tbem. Write us for prices.

JOHN W. JONES & SON,

Ohandler's DUrDeS
J. F. CHANOLER. Frankfort, Kans.

Concordia, Kansas

�� "l��?r..�!�I.':.�r�hbe;�����:::i.� 'W�":de�a�g�
of the great Nebraska Wonder; and other noted

boars. Dams contaIn the blood of the leading
strains. WrIte me your wants or come and see.

1�3 Pedl.reed D.ree Red SpriD. �.
for ..Ie che.p. Chas. Don.· Ouge City. Kanl.·

J. H. O. Hasenyager, Tecumseb, Neb.
Breeder o. Daroc-J.r..,..

Write me for priOll.

VBOICE REGISTERED Dul'OCl. P. O. and

O. I. O. hOtll; Shorthorn. JelMY.•nd O.Uow.y
cat1le; 40 v.rll'tI.. poultry an d pl't Ilock.t f.rme,.'
prlcee; tltBmpil for cat. A. M.dlen <I: ROnl. Atwood.KI

DUROf'-.nalSEY8-
Larce-boned .ad 10",

bodied kin.. Bred IDtI RDd faU pip. elOler
1M1. PrlCIII reuollahr...

.

B. S. VOWER.R••te !I.IJc....to•• a....

HILLSIDE DUROCS.
Seventy·ftve bead of weU-bred. weU-crown Marcb
•nd April plll8. A few one.lld two"., old BOWI.

W. A. WOOd, Elmd.le, 1I'.nl.

DEEP CREEK DUROCS
Sprln.. boir.,. 'for Ale gralldBOll1 of thl ....

HUllt'lMod..1 mIn. Otbe,. lired by LlDOOI.Won.

1e:ci!:.12.�J°.fi.dereoll.Ku.....a, K....
OAK OROVE HERD OP DUROCS
Herd beaded by Choice ('100121 H. 8M'11 by Hunt'l

Model.ad C'orrectClr'e Model 84881. I bave for IIIle
a f.w cbolce malee of Iprlng and f.U farrow that
wlU be priced wortb tbe money. Sherman Reedy.
Hallover. K.ne.

Plea.an't View Duroc5
70 early pin by Quality King 69881. Orion Boy 42187.
alld W'e Top Notoher 69838. AIBO cbolce faU IIIt1 &t

rlgbt prl_.
THOS. WATKINSON. BlaIlle, Kanl.

PEERLESS STOCK FARM
DUROC·JERSBV HOOS.

Boar and gtlt sale Nov. 1: 85 head.
besl of breedIng and IndIviduality,

, .
.• R. G. Sollenberrer. Wood.ton, Kan58.

PI.. Shipped on Approval.
2100 head of DulOCl aU..... rep_enting tbl

1I1ee. of Oomilinatloll. 'vaUey Chief. and a BOil of
J[.Ilt-Be-Bea'

T. L. LIVIl'u'iaiiftooR. B.ro••r•• R.II.

Mls.len Creek Duroa
Herd heallPd by •• B. Top Notcher 478tlland P.w·

nee ChIef 4111!69. FILII ".Ie October 16. 190'1.
Write for cGtalogue.

O. W. Golw., �.ute 2. Sum_rftel•• K.....

Sliver Lake Durocs
Fall bo.,.. bred rlrllt and priced rI,bt; a1BO cbolce

aUtI bred to Kanua Buddy. a BOil of Buddy K. m
Ipr!qpip ready for Illlpment after July 1. .

W. Co Wllltaq. qra. K....

B. N. WELCH,
Breeder of DUROC.JERIiIEYS. CrlmlOn Oblef

4t809 beadl my herd. Younc Ito�k for sale.

. WATERVILLE. KANS.

Mc:PARLAND BROS.,
Braed_ of ObaJIIlIIea an4 8ra" OIIalllpioa Du·

..-1_ IwIII.. WIIlDe,..tWlrtd" Fair. Amm·
_ ..� ... _te:raln. Stank If aU_..- fer IaIB

...tot ........... ID••

H ,DlTROOB; 100 early Iprlnc pIp. Ibe

owe S
heat I eVIr raloed. Improver. Top
Nf'ltcber.8foueatloll and 00112 )'Incb
blf'lod IInel. c.n or write

J. U. HOWE. R.S.Wlehlt••K••

Viek's
DUItOOil are bred for uHfula_.
0110101YOIl" IIWck for III1e by lUCIa
IP'III bo.,. BI Vlek·. Improver
fIII8I. Red Top atlMl. Fancy OIIW

... and otller DOted liNe. Oorrdlpon4enoe In

....12. Villwre oomlnt! to ;r... I'tIOtl "ltv ... � tlh"D

I." me will be called far. W. L. Vlck. Junction
(lilY, K.n••

RALPH HARRIS FARM

DUROC-JERSEY HERD
lI'or Bale-Boere ....dy for B.rvlc. Bind by Won·

de� iLad 172119. carryl"" Ingomar 7897. bloOd. ChoIce
boar pI... tllat trlct> to Loug Wonder. to Ingomar.
and to Duroc ('hallenger.
BALI-X B..I.BBII. Prop. B. W. WHIT". MIP'.

,
WII,LIAMRTOWN. KANS.

Fahn ltatlon, Buck f'1'I!f'k. on the U. P. 46 miles
. weet of Kansas City.

K. & N. Herd of Royally
Bred Duroc.Jersey Swine

have a few gilts that I ... 111 sell at reasonable

pr.lces bred for April farrow. Also a few

tall boars of September. '06 farrow.

Write for prices a.nd deBcrlptlon.

R., L. WILSON, Chester, Nell.

Golden Queen Durocs
He'rd headed by CrlmlOn Jim 47996 and Lin

coln Top 66287. two of the best boars In Ne·
braska. A number of choIce gilts for 8ale
bred to theBe boars for fall farrow. TheBe
gilt. are all out of my belt sows and will
be prtce4 rlglilt.

.

W .�M. Putman,
TllCUlllaeb, Neb.

One 2-year-old boer by Improver 24 and out of
Neb_k. Bell. Aleo one. yearling bo.r by Old Sur.

prlle. (. BOil of p"-wllllle,.) at Uvlng prlcea. UIO
pip of early eprlng f.rrew by Kant a. Beata Beat.
and Bell'. Ohlef 24, ready,for Iblpmellt .fter July 1 •

. Clyde, KaDs. I
L. L. vroo�:BKA, �:A!:-wn Place,

MADvaA Dvaoc••
Tbe bome ofMliler'l MOdel. by Huat'l Model and

x.Jor BoIe'elt· a gralldlOn of Oblo ChIef; lOll f.noy.
IIIOwtby pip: a1BO bred IOWI .1112 glitl for 1aI..

FRED J. mLLER,W."ea.I•• K....

Deer Creek Duroes
100 pi.. of "roll u. April farrow by IOn. of

Ollle OIIW. Top Notolleruti Kaat lie Bea.. Beady
for IbIJl1ll'" after Joly 1.

IIBrt PIIII*.' Prairie View. K.....

DUROC-JERSEYS.
lDztra line blooky pip for &al. at reuonable

prlcea. All'll thnrnUlfbhl'1!d P"""b"rnn horses.

W.A.SCO........ I... Plao•• 81'1".
Blad.. •• To......... KD••

A1TENTION
Hoa rallen of every klud. B.d 10U forcotten

tb.t thIs I. Jnst lbe lime to buy tbat male Pl\eto
::'�:lt°l:[ r.:�d�dWC:::':� I�:!:t ���et�� ��� c!i
IOmetblna fine. Rosebud Stock Farm, Ratbbun <I:
Ratllbull. Proprleto,.. Downa, KaliS.

WeSTLAWN DUROCS
Herd beaded by Bobby B.. a Ion of 2d ClI·

max. let prize boar at MlsHurl Statl Fair
1101. Stock .Iway. for &ale. Cbolee fall boan
and ams. AIBO yO� Shorthorn buill from
heavy mllklq dams. Price. rsuonabla. E
B. Grant. R. 8.. Emporia. XILIUI.

Elk Valley Durocs
Herd headed by Doty Boy 2B27t. a 1011 of

the champion. Goldftncb and Dotl.. My SOWI

are by prlze-wlnnln&' boare. Choice pip of
both 8U88 for 1&11.
•.W••I.,.. •. 1IaaoroR. ......

VUMJURGS • SOR8 DUROO'8
100 toppy plgl of earl� March farrow. by

1i�:f�nM���i. J::���.t�rj�l�n�O�u�'t:tt;�erb;:;
OH HOW GOOD. lecond prlze·wlnner at Ne
braska' State Fair. Bale In October; write or

villt,
W. H. Vlua....... So.. TeeD•••• N....

GOLDEN HERD

DUROC··JERSEYS
Boars In servIce are

!!Ions of Kant-be·beat. OhIo Chief. Tip Top
Notcher. Proud AcvRDce.

All the famous strains represented.
ChoIce gilts bred for fall farrow and some fall

boars for sale. trALL SALE NOVEItIBER 9th.

N. J. Fuller, :-: Garnett, Kans

Gold Dust . Herd Durocs
One hundred ftne spring pltls sIred by boars

that are bred rIght .nd out of sows purchaBed
trom thl> leadIng berds and carrylllg all the
popular blood linea. Also.. number of fall
boars for .. Ie. Writ. us for prices •

MINER It AITKEN,
Tecum••b, N.braska

Staadt's Durocs
Bo.,. In lervlce: Long Wonder 21se7. tbe great

thouAnd pound Nehr.Bka State Fair winner; NeI-
10" '8 Model 22096. fi,.t In owa Nebrask. StIIte Fair.
with over 80 In Claol a great Ion of "O.n't Be Beat."

oUfg�:C!����r':::'-:VbY Lon WOllder .nd Nel.
lon's Mod.l; allo IOWI and elltl 'bred .nd open.

J. F. STAADT, Ottawa, KaBs.

L b'
HERD OF DUlI.OVI!J

am S ���!�a:leOD�'::: w::
and II noted for the In
dlvldUallty of It. ntaIr&o.
up. 60 line pip Blred by

tbe creatH.nley. LlnOOiD Top. BUddy L by Buddy
K • IV. OrImBon Jim. Ambition and other creel
lllrel. We Invite oorreepondenOl wlOl prolpectlve
buyere.

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr.

TimberCity Durocs
F.n aud spring boan by You Bet 81111. Doty

Wonder 41889. Oenev. Chief 48049. Rose Top Notch.
er 64069. and otherl. I30ws bred to the above boarB
for sale. Over 400 head In herd. write your wants.

SAMUELSON BROS.,
Bal.,K..... and CI.bul'll. Kanl.

Elk Creek Durocs

J. E. JOINES,

I have several hlgh.grade
LIncoln rams for ..Ie.

Capital Herd Duroc-Jerseys,
Young boars and IlIlts for sale from SUCII sIres as

MIssion Goldftnoh. Long Wonder and Parker Boy.
with excellent breedIng on dam's sIde. All are good
thrIfty pIgs. Call or write.

J. S. White & Son. R. 8. Topeka. KILIl••

Blue Valley Herd Registered Duroc.Jerseys
Breeders of hIgh-class. pure-bred Durocs, Lead·

Inll: straIns of Duroc famllles represented Inour herd.
All correspondence gIven Immedhite attentlon; and
young stock for sale at all tlmes. Bee us at ..Amerl·
can Royal." Walts <I: Dunlap. Mart1n Clly. Mo.

ORIMSOJII WOJIIDER RERD.
Our Duroca are In fine'lhape.' 800�head to··plck

from. Happy HOOligan 64671 by Ortmson Wonder
88706 and wInner In 8 months class. CrImson Lad I
Am 62863. winner of 8d prIze at Kansas State FaIr.
lire both now for sale. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shrader.
Wauneta. Kans.

_OSAGE
VALLEY DUROCS

1110 early plll8. Oblo Chief. Orion.
CItmeon Wonder. Proud Adv.nce
and BrlllI.nt .tralne. Toppy boa,.

large enough for IIrvlce. Prices l'88IOn.hle.

A, O. DORR.0_ City. Kanl.

REGISTERED SHORTHORN CATTLE AND
DUROC·JERSEY HOOS.

Pure S'ootch male. Lord Victoria 2110619. Younc
stock for Ale, W. O. Rule <I: BouB. Ottaw•• Kane.

Walnut lane Durocs
Beaded by Neosho Ohl�f 87181. one of the beat
grandlonl 'of Ohio oblef. A ftne lot of Iprlnc
bo.,. for lIaIe reuonlhle •

S. A. Hands, Tbayer. Kansas

F"rvI.�H..... Darooaan.lltecl Polled
Some good young boar. by Crlmlon Chal·

lenger 48877 for 1.le. No femalel or Red
Polled C,ttle for I&le now.

J.B. Ia," Palma•••,en c..ty. Kans.

VRIDISON HERD OJ!' DUROvs.
Herd boars. Red Perfection by Kansal

Chief. Allen Gold Dust and Red Pathftnder..
Iowa GIrl stlll farrowlnc good litters. The
beBt blood lines of the breed. with sIze and
quality combined. Elghty-ftve spring pIp
for the trade at prlvato &ale. J. W. REID.
Portll. Kanl.

PRAIRIE QUeEN DUROCS
70 early sprIngs that are tops. by the ....eat

Kant Be Beat. Alex HeIr. and WlIke. Echo.
out of dauchterp of Oblo elJlef and Village
Pride. and otber good on88. G. R. :nAM.
AKER. Pralrl!, View. Kanl.

Ch·'
DUROOB. Home of

aP In SMOde1.
Chief �In.

����fan�I�. Ii. �r.
. I� ��tI� :Ifo� �

proven BOWl to ..1IOt from for my .

ll'ubllo 8alea te be held
Oot. 30 '07 and Jan. 28, '08:

GRANT OHAPIN, Greene, Kan••

FOUR·MILE
.

HE�D DUROCS
ChoIce fall boars by Orion Jr. 31497. aud Ohio ChIef

2d 41197. 50 sprIng boars, growthy. heavy bone.
good feet. nIce color; sIred by the above named

males. aud E.'B Kan't Be Beat 57568. CrImson ChIef

!¥�3N���rT�29����hO;:;h��:'ot�cf�I�:� 8}l��sTltr
the best and leading famllles. WrIte or vIsIt herd.
VIsItors met at traIns.

E. H. Erickson, R. I, Olsburg, Kans.

Otatop Herd Duroc.Jersey
Swine----

Oomposed of notblng but prlze·wlnnlng
blood. PIp Jor sale of eltber sex.

JOHN W. TAYLO�,
Edwardsville, -:- Kansas

Haith's �d��::'�M�
Improver 48887. A ftae

lot of pip for lale sired by tbeBe granll liree. Kant
Be Beat. Royal OhIo O�lef. Lincoln Wonder•. Lln-
00112 Top. Arion and otber great boare. AllO. few
IOOIIIOWI for f.U farrow bred to Llllooln Top.

W. W. HAITH,
V�.t... N.b.

EU�EKA MANOR . HERD OF
DUROC-JERSEYS.

Oholce breeding Btock; the best I ever raleed. Fall
and eprlng boars. fall and "prlnc glltI. and tried
10WB. bred or opt>n. Prices tbe lowest, quality aud
breeding the best. Herd headed by Eurek•.Tfp Top
48841 Blred by the' great World'l F.lr grand cham
pIon TIp Top Notel1er 20729 and Olatbe Ohlef 81829 by
Ohio ChIef 87'Zl. ·tbe world's champion. Write your
wantI or calland InBp"ct my herd.

J. F. ENSOR. Olathe. Kanll.

FORD SKEEN
Breeder of tbe Obolces' and most Proll110

StralnB Of

Dur�c-Jersey Swine
Prize-wInning blood, InspectIon Invited,

honest ueatment Insured

South Auburn, Nebraska

ROSE LAWN
DurocooJerseys

I DURoe· JERSEYS.

Klondyke Durocs
100 enoree sprIng pIgs. both sexes. by Chle! �r"<l

and Prover. a son of Improver 2d and out of Ran
�

Wonder dame. Spring plgs, eIther sex, for 30 d�
at ,16,. ,18 and '20. Only tops shl (lped on mall ord.
Write for descrIption and prIces.

�

G. E. Newton,

POLAID·CHII.S

FAIR VIEW STOCK FARM
Sbow y.rd type Polaad·Ohln.. headed by Co

rector Sunlhlne 101686. A few choice pIp (or �
A. K. Sell. Predonla. Kana.

BOARS, BOARS.
Choice Iprlng mal.. .t right prlC" by G

Oblef Masterpiece. Nonpareil Oholce Chle( E
2nd, .nd otber noted .1..... Oall on.r write

• .

THOS. VOLLIl'(S. R.4. LI.eolll, KRDI.

Stalder's Poland.Chinas
I la.VI pip for laIe from tile lea41ag 8t,.ln8 of th

oou.try. PrI__liable. Write for full p.
ule,.. . O. W. StaI.er•• Salem. 1'1...

SIGLER'S
OurPoiand-CbIDBI Are
In breedl....12 Indlvld
Ity. Our prlCM are rlgbt

"e reapeotfuUy .lllvlte�oon.pond.nce wltb p
peott,..buy.,..

A. R. 81GLB.., Plllkrell. "elt,.

SUNNY SLOPE p()LANDS
10 bea,.,. boned. Itretoby f.U be."�by Badley
Tbompeon'l Choice; a110 &llti and tned lOW. bret
ImpUdence I klle" 411110••t rlCbt pricN.
W. T. Hammond Ponl. K

POLAND·CHINAS.
A few thrifty young buill and boars or !

belt breeding trom champion and prIze-wI.
nlnc families. Prices reasonable for QuI
8a1el.
R. M. BUVK. Ronte !I. Elkridge. Kaul

Esbon Herd of Poland.
I have some trIed sows bred to Speculato

43826 for October farrow.

W. C ToPUPP. aillon. K

Erie Gas Light Hard ::�:::.
Headed by SunshIne ChIef 2d by Chlel Sun

shine 2d. dam Queen Perfection. Marga..t
C. Mayfiower. Ideal SunshIne 212 and oth
....eat SOWI In herd. Stock tor sale. J.
MAHAFFEY. Erie. Kan..

Belleville Bir Boned Polands
Fall boars of the best breedlnc; also chol
glltl bred to Pan Famo for fall farrow. I

spring pica by Pan Famo ready for shlpmll)
In July.
W. H. Ball_ II: Son\

Clover Lawn Polands
My spring crop of pIgs Is comIng nlcel)·.
Those wllo are Interested In buylll� •

good boar or gilt should write me or ar·

range to attend my sale. October 24. I!J07.

JOHN R. TRIOOS,
Dawson, Neb •

Home of Indiana 2d•.

boi�� ��,!:O':'Jb:e:e�r�d :�d t��� ��"�ty yg�
sons and daughters of world and Stn te !'II
champIons In our herd. PLACE TO G

HERD-HEADERS. TRY US. They ba

size. finish. easy feedln&, qualities wltb ho

pedlgr�es. the kind sought after by the ra

er. breeder and showman. We price tb.

rIght. Come or write UI.
HOWARD REED. Fraakfort. KII'"

East Creek Herd of
Headed by STYLISH PERFECTION 4031

winner of first In aged class and sweepst�boar Nebraska State FaIr 1906. Stylish :h
fectlon I. one of the greatest boa.rs 011breed and won hIs honors upon merit a on

and his get proves him to be a great. sire
well aB 11 II:reat show anImal. A few g

sprln&" boar", and gilts sired by him for sal

H. B. WAtTERS.
Wayne, Kad"

M K O. S
The hODl

C eever «II ODS �!e��r ��
H land . Chi
ubbell, Nebraska

ua Hog
Litters by ExpanSion C ExpanBion
Grand Look and oth�r big on1
Nothing but good ones sold on 1II8

orders. Write us.


